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tornadoes. None were reported. down on east sixth and kicked a cir·
The storm also blew out win- cuit down." Hansen said. "Trees

dows at the Windmill Lounge and caused the majority of the outages
the former True Value hardware in the southeast quadrant and many
store. the police department re- of the trees either destroyed or diIm·
ported. A number of trees and aged were older and the wind took
limbs were destroyed by the storm advantage of their weak spots."
throughout the city. Fairchild said. Poutre added that electric crews

ACCORDING to Gene were working from 9:30 p.m. Sun·
Hansen. superintendent of electric dily to 1:30 a.m. Mondily repairing
generation. and Garry Poutre. assis· downed lines.
tant superintendent of electric distri· In addition to the power outage. a
bution. power in the southeast tree fell on a home at 619 W. 3rd
quadrant was off from 9·10 p.m. and St. Also. the Wayne Fire Depart·
from 11:20 to 11:50 p.m. ment responded to a call of a tree

"By the time we got the problem. fuy-6iUsed by power lines at 211 W.
fixed at the sale barn. a tree fell Ath but no dilmage was reported.

"- Wayne High's seniors
plan further education

Wayne High School and the former
Wayne Sale Barn. The high school
lost about half of its gymnasium
roof and the metal roof of the sale
barn blew about 10 yards onto a
metal building next to it. The sale
barn's roof caused widespread power
outages in the southeast quadrant of
Wayne.

WHILE THE amount of rain is
unofficial. measurements ranged
from 3/4 of an inch to 8/lOths of an
inch. the National Weather Service
said.

Wayne Police Chief Vern
Fairchild said spouers were sent out
at 8:40 p.m. Sunday-to watch for

Wayne High School's graduating
class of 1992 is far from through
with its education.

Dr. Don Zeiss. principal told the WHERE: Wayne Stare Col.
board of e<\ucation Tuesday night ho I
that 94 percent of the-graduates lege willow w .

.....~""~.._.....~_ WHEN'~
year colleges. The reriiiiiriiilgsix- TlME:2 P,..m..•--__...
percent are entering the military in .
technical skills areas.

In previous years it has not been education. ~d he said he is pJ,eased
unusual for see 90 percent of the to see Wayne students est8blish

~graduates plan to future their eduea- those credentials and work to further ',"
.tion. but 100 percent is almost un· .their education. ... 1:
heard .of. he said. . When the students receive their I I)
the"~pecaj~~":::s~.:r thpareneho:epI:~ - diplomasSun<1aY.,1WO of them wi!L_~__l~

get "sheepskin" handed to them by. :1-
on our young people." said Zeiss of their fathers. Traditionally. school '
the upbeatJigt.rres. .._ .- '_ boarilmembe~ILwllojllt.~s

The school hoard said they were 'Seniors get the privilege of present·
PhO ,.. h·' Mo '4 C . t . pleased with .tIIe excellent record of ,ing theliiplomas personally. Kyle

. '... WI/rap~. Q' "' c-achievement-eslablishe<\ by the '92 'D<thlwilrreceivehis. <lipJoJR.ll fnlIn
Graduation.. moment ~~gaCOllegeorthemilitary~dadKenn:~~~sk!I
WAYNE -S'I'ATE-GRADUATES_RlIss Dostal and Melanie is not auloni.iticfor -graduateS t1iese I win get hers III - - - • -
Downie· patiently-await -the.momenLUieY5ew9rli~ilfOijr-aays.ZCiss-iiiaiClllelt-stmIents-must-i~c.~--~.-.-~.-.-..:·"-'-----~--Jil
years to achieve - graduation. More photo's on· page\Jr.---nave gllOll credentials-lD·fUJthertheiLc'.l Rel.llted stllr! .oD__~age 3A

If Sunday night's thunderstorm
was any indication. Mother Nature
must not have had a good Mother's
Day.

According to officials with the
National Weather Service office in
NorfoIk, a thunderstorm moved into
Wayne Sundily around 9 p.m. With
it came winds in excess of 15 mph
and pea- to golf-ball sized hail. The
storm moved in without warning
after going through Stanton
County.

The hardest hit buildings were

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Severe weather rips through Wayne

place with 29 votes. For the general
election in November. Carlson and
Pi~k will square off. CarlSQn fine

-ishedunofficially with 3.000 votes DISTRIeI'17
and Pick wasseeCind with1,561.

With 11 ciUididiites sqiuiring off School Board Dyer Carollo i Arneson Spetbman Schmale SCbluns Meyer Hillier Temme M.agn11SOn Ha1i8iJ:illilD
for three seats on the Wayne-Carroll Wayne First Ward 36 51 14 65 ,.. 26 35 .44 15..........• 62 42 22
school board. voters rounded the Wayne Second Ward•.... 49 53..C 62.t 68 21 18.......•... 28 ; 14 54 35 20
field down to six Tu(lS(\ay. Receiv. Wayne Thinl Wanl 11 59..' 93 68 1 30..........• 44 100 80 51 20
ing the most support was incum- WayneFourthWanl l02 .122•.i 149 141 16 43 102 131 111 84 ;•• 52
bent Sid Hiller with 459 votes. sec. ChapiJL l 3..: 2 1. 5 2 0 0 2 8..•.....••.•....•,,0
and went to Marion Arneson with Ile!lrCreek/Sherman 11 14.., 21 ..: Hi.. l01 54 16 40 38 116 1 --
443 votes. Third through sixth went Brenna/Plum Creek 2.o 3.., .4 1 3 1 3 3 3 5 0
to: Phyllis Spethman with 400. Sttahan,lWilbur 20 21..•........... 23 .z8 9 6 20 23 19 16 2
Karma Magnuson with 382. Mary ·Hunter 15 15 15 13 3 4 13 13 12 25 5
Temme with 381. and John Carollo Total .313 353.~ 443 400 197 19"3 270 4·59 ~38l- 382 - - U-3--
with~353~tively,

~andidiites-whO-wereedged J:>!S'!'I!I<o'f 12 , .-- - - __ __
out as finalists in the field of six Legislature Carlson Lfemnliij-Ariderson Kraemer Olson -Pick--Hanson--

- ffiC!uae:-.JOb-Dyer. 313; Terry Hoskins 13 58 18 33 6 16 15
Meyer. 270; Sherry Schmale. 191; Deer Creek/Sherrrian 26............•. 92 18 6 47 :.:.- :<1.:.-: ..:......••:7
Glendil SChluns. 193; and Leslie Strahan/Wilbur .4 24 7 8 7 6 10
Hausmann. 128. Total•••........••• 50 195 49 53 69 29 ••••••••.. 32

nanlel Simpson, 7
Wakefield

Extended Weather Forecast
Fridily through Sunday; chance of
showers and thunder storms
throughout the period. with the best
chance on Saturdily; highs. mostly
in the 10s; lows. mid-40s to lower
50s.

LiceTuJes due
WAYNE - New dog Ii·

censes are now on sale at
the Wayne Police Depart·
ment. The following fees
are in effect: $3 if licensed
prior to June 1; $20 if Ii·
censed after June 1;'$2 to
replace a lost license.

Proof of current rabies
vaccination must be pre
sented at the time of a new
dog license. All dogs which
must be licensed include
dogs that are six months or
older and all dogs which are
kept leashed or on the own·
ers property at all tiJnes.

Secoru11no1'8 night on tap at Wayne High
WAYNE... yne High School will hold its second honors night on

Fridily. May 1 10 the high school lecture hall.
Academic letter awards and scholarship recognition will be included in

the evenings activities.
The public is invited to attend.

Miildle School stages final vocalcorreert
WAYNE - The Wayne Middle School will hold its final vocal concert

of the year Tuesday.-MarI9,1l 7:30 p,m. in the high school lecture
hall. .

Performing will be the fifth and sixth grade Music Makers and the
seventh and eighth grade choir. The music groups are imder tht'direction
of Keith Kapperud and Kathryn Ley. - .

Scouts schedukpaperdrive for Saturday
WAYNE· The Wayne Boy Scouts will conduct their monthly l1ews·

paper and aluminum drive ~aturdily. May 16. starting at8 a.m.
, People wishing to help the scouts in their efforts are a,sked to have

their newspapers bundled and on the curb by 8 a.m.

r-At a Glance---------.
Mother's DaYeBSg;ys availobk at Chamber

WAYNE· Mother's Day essays written by Wayne school students can
be pickedup at the Wayne Area Chamber of Cummerce office.

MiildleSchools1ates International Fe$tival
WAYNE· The Wayne Middle School sixth graders would I~e to in

vite .everyone to the second annual international festival todily (Thurs
day. May 14) from 6:30-8 p.m. ill. the Wayne Middle School gym. 

- ~®.r.s are.!Sking that people who plan to atteni! be pre·
pared for: (1) facts aboutour worlll;{2JfUri Withtlfe familyr(3) fantastic
food. Bring friends. money and an appetite. \

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

With only 39 percent of Wayne
County's registered voters turning
Oiil-forTuesdily'sprimary; .some
candidiltes had a clearer picture of
where they stand as future office
hOl<f~LB:ilfheiUd-rnostiotidlywas
the county's oPPosiuon-10 Amend:
menl-l~·-

Hohenstein
_winsbig
in-county

t: -\

Wayne County voters shot down
the personal property tax amend·
ment 1.181 to 811. Despite the
county's opposition to the ballot
measure. it passed in the state. col· IN THE RACE for the Wayne
lecting approximately 60 percent of County board of commissioners. AMENDMENT 1 'FOR AGAINST
the vote in favor of it. incumbent Robert Nissen won the Wayne First Ward : 103 86

race with 294 votes to Roger E. Wayne Second Ward IOI.. 61
One shot which was heard loud Brandt·s 170. WayneThinlWanl 13I.. 81

and clear was in the race for the For three positions on the Vil. Wayne Fourth Ward 215 .135
District 17 legislative position. In· lage of Carroll Board. Roger Bren~a/Plum Creek 29 79

---ci<iu~mfibefJfsniit G~eral~diiCiiio~n~w~aifyioffifrrWrea~yr;;n~e~R~e~i~k~of~s~ki~le~d~th~e~fi~eld with 76 Chapm 16 51
lost his home county to cnaIlenger votes. 'ferry G. DaVIS tooKsel:Omr----~~=~63 .116
Kurt Hohenstein 912-618. Conway place with 73 votes and incumbent Garfield 7 .
also lost in Dakota County. which Susan Gilmore finished third with Hancock 12 58
voted for Hohenstein 1.320 to 907 57. Cliff Bethune finished in last Hoskins 17 :161

~~ :n~:~:y c::~·S~~;;r:;d P~:~s5~e:~:~ts chose to re- ~~s~::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::j;
Conway was Cuming County. elect Patricia Brudigan to the Vii. Strahan/Wilbm 66 90
where he won by a slim margin. !age of Hoskins Board with 68 votes Winside 34 97
130-124. and put Arlin Sellin on the board Total. 877 1.187

with 53 votes. Cathy J. Bussey fin-
IN THE.PID (or Jhe19tl) ,isbed,.in,Jliird .place.witil ~v9tI1S" .•>ISTJ,UCT 17,

Legislative post. Wayne County losing her bid to be on the board. ··"Legislature CO"n-..'liy hoiieitstein
voters favored Donald Liedman of In the bid for the Village of Wayne First Ward 94 94
Carroll with 195 votes. Tom Olson Winside Board. incumbents Darci Wayne Second Ward 85 75
of Allen came in a distant second Fralun and Nancy Warnemunde won Wayne Third Ward 136 79
with 69 votes and finishing third the election. Frahm collected 115 Wayne Fourth Ward 183 180
was Shirley Kraemer of Laurel with votes in her favor and Warnemunde Brenna/Plum Creek 18 89
53 votes. De Carlson ofC-rofton had 80. -Missing her bid for a seat Chapin 21.. 44
picked up 50 votes. Garry Anderson was Brendil Dee Seeman. who col- Hancock 8 21

~Gfiii;lJ:Pi::CKi~fDlii~klio~irictfi~ui:'ttic4Pffi9il::ai~ifiRi~iii~;1h;ro;;2;r. --.lrt
ec
ll
ted
"",5..9-fV".,01eS' ~~~::~::::::::: :::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ WAYNE VOTER BONNIE ANDERSEN hands· he~filled

Gus Pick of HaitiIlglOn came 10 last .DI"oo County-results-on-JA-----Ulgan , , ,. 30 44 out ballots to one of the election officials at the ayne
Str<than/Wilbm =::.-..::-.. :10-::.-:.-.-.::..-~:~:::-:-:~'r---(;ity-Auditorium..Tuesdaufternoon. Wayne~vo~rs
Winside .43 91 shunned away Amendment 1 and prOVided a e:. h e-

Total 678 912 raid Conway with a good scare as challenger Kurt 0 en
stein of Homer walked away with the county.
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-wfH+--all-t1w way dn",.IL1~_.._
ground. The interior of the building .
also suffered extensive water damage
but fortunately no one was hurt.

Woehler said Tuesday that he was
waiting for the insurance
representativc to tell him what his
options arc.

WIll be expensIve.'

HOUSED IN the Sale Barn
was the Sale Bam Cafe, owned by
Glendora Wieseler. and Woehler's
R&W Construction.

In addition to the cracked cement
brick, the storm cracked the west

Lhe stroClUre wasn't only to the roof
hut to three to four courses of ceo
ment block all the way around the
huilding.

'" don't know what to do right
now," he said, ''I'll probably do
something but it's hard to tell what
will happen nexL Any way I go, it

Sale Barn suffers heavy daDlage

THE M0ST DAMAGE TO ANY BUILDING in Wayne probably occurred in the southeast quadl,'~t of town when the
Sale Barn's roof was sheared off in Sunday night's storm. At this point, Bob Woehler, who owns the building, is un
certain what he will do with it.

Following Sunday night's storm,
a haze surrounds the future of the
former Wayne Sale Bam.

According to Bob Woehler, who
owns the building, the damage to

·-·-··'··-··recort'l:-~·_·······..···_ ..~·""······~~··_··~=-=-=--~=-'=~=."'-:'=-=_.=='.--= .. '.'.".---"'''--.''-''-'.....
• .. . .' . n. \rek'erd\l. an account in written fonn se~-;;~;-~~;ri;ii'~;"-"--"-

__ evidencec.of f~c::! .or event. 2. public infonnation available from governmental.agencies. 3.infor-
mation from policeliridCourffiles: v.- 1; to recnrda fact or-event~syn:seeFACT _ .

Photography: Mark Crist

IN ADDITION TO tearing away the roof, Sunday's storm
also damaged a great deal of the Sale Barn's walls.

Tuesday, May 5
Rohde, all of Emerson, and Mrs. Alan (Diane) Johnson of Wakefield; a spe· 4:05 p.m,. unlock vehicle at
cial friend, Larry Lucth of Wakefield; three sisters, Mrs. Orville (Millie) Pamida; 7:01 p.m. officer needed
Zeisler and Mrs. Lester (Janice) Kubik, both of Emcrson and Mrs. Edward while individual picked up personal
(Evelyn) Doescher of Wakefield; one brother, Kenneth "Sonny" Koopman of items; 8:42 p.m .. report of stolen
Christ Church, New Zealand; four stepsisters, ReAnn Frosberg of Fremont, article; 9:34 p.m. lost dog in 300
Mylet Loecker of South Sioux City, Ardyce Osbahr of Hooper and Becky block of W. 4th; fO:50 p.m. open
Comstock of Rapid City, S.D.; a stepbrother, Kenneth Kruse of Columbus; door at aids, Pieper, Connelly;

·herstepmelhcr,Adella.KoopmatLQ[!iQQQfr;.:JI1dl§grandchildrcn. I I :28 p.m. loud party in 1200
She was preeeded in dcath by her parents, two sistcrsUridtwo'Dro!IiCrS:'- tmlckofPeart
Burial was in the Rose Hill Cemetery in Emerson with Munderloh Fu·

neral Home in Emerson in charge of arrangcments,

r
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National Newspaper
Association

Sustaining Member 1992

Dismissals: Wayne Imel, Wayne;
Judy Schilling, Wisner; Grace
Kanitz and baby girl, Wayne.

Mary's parking lot; 10;50 p.m., ve
hicle went into softball complex.

Thursday, May 7
12:32 a.m., kids making noise at

Viken Park; 9:30 a.m., picnic taken
from park to apartments on east
fifth; I 2: 35....p,m, , dog at large;
12:50 p.m. unlock vehicle in 100
block of west third; 3:49 p.m., ve

'hlclc parked In aJIey In lOOOil'\(1('\c'7'
of Main; 4:41 p.m. non·injury in .
1100 block of Pearl; 5:10 p.m.,
signs found at Neihardt Hall; 4;34
p.m., theft of lawn mower in 100
block of S, Blaine; 5:23 p.m" car
driving in reckless manner in 300
block of West First; 8:24 p.m. vio
lation of protection order in 700
block of HillSIde; 10;31 p.m., lots
of noise in 1000 block of Logan;
I 1:48 p.m., loud party at unknown
location.

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER 1992
Nebra8ka PreaR Alit.

The Wayne Herald
AND MARKETER

114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 375-2600
PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

Serving
Northeast Nebraska's

Greatest Farming Area

POSTMASTER; Send address c!range to
The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70: Wayne,
Nebraska,·68787

[ljI[I]

Established in 1875; a newspaper pub·
lished semi·weekly, Monday and Thurs
day (except holidays). Entered in the
post office and 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also publisher
01 The Marketer, a total market cover
age publication.

Police Report _

Hospital Notes _

Wednesday, May 6
2:45 a.m., vandalism in 700

block of Pearl; 7:21 a.m., vandal
ism at Hardee's; 10: 19 a.m. sick
skunk in 300 block of Nebraska,
skunk later shot, killed and disposed
of; 2:09 p.m. unlock vehicle at
Benthack Clinic; 4 p.m:, unlock
vehicle at Pamida parking lot; 5:57
p.m. vandalism to bike at S't.

Providence Medical Center

Admissions: Florenze Burbach,
Laurel; Winifred Burns, Laurel;
Grace Kanitz, Wayne; Patti Burris.
Winside.

Marriage
Licenses· _

1974: Kirt Roberts, Wakefield,
Ford Pickup

1972: Michael Wirth, Wakefield,
Premier Mobile Home; Kerry Arm
strong, Ponca, Dodge Pickup

197 I: Charles A. Nelson, Con
cord, Oldsmobile; Larry L. Martin
son, Newcastle, Skamper Travel
Trailer

1969: Gary W. Bobey, Ponca,
Oldsmobile

1967: Gary Philbrick, Allen,
Chevrolet

County Court Fines
Donald R. Larsen, Wayne, $7 I,

speeding. Brent R. Nelson, Wayne,
$71, speeding. Shirley M. Frey,
Thurston, $36, speeding. Harmon
E. Peaco, Cristal Lake, Ill., $51,
speeding. Lori'IA. Dudley, Wor
thington, MN" $51, speeding. Paul
Lofquist. Merna, $36, speeding.
Robert F. Oberg, Allen, $46, no
plate on fertilizer trailer. AH Xa
yarath, Tecumseh, $51, speeding.
Craing Nielsen, Council Bluffs,
IA., I.. $271, probation for 6
months, license impounded for 60
days, driving under influence of al
cohol/drug; II, $50 , no operatM's
license; III. $20, speeding. Jennifer
R. Strehlow, Waterbury, $171,
possession' ofaleoholiC liquor by
lTlinor.

John Lanegan, Yankton. S.
Dak., le~al;andErmaM. Gerlinh,
Emerson';lega!;'

William f'auI L)'ons, Concord,
43, and Rose Marie Sanchez, Albu-

querque, N.M., 34; .

1979: Sterling Borg, Dixon,
Coachmen House Car; Barb Jor
gensen, Allen. Oldsmobile
1978: .Ronny Mahler, Ponca,
Oldsmobile; Eric Ehlers, Waterbury,
Chevrolet; Karl Nelson, Emerson,
GMCPickup ..... ·· .

1977: Lonhie J. Harder, Wake-
field,·Ford .

197~:Shitley J.' Anderson,
Dixon; Dodge Van

1988: Jason Erb, Wakefield,
General Motors Pickup; Roger Pe·
terson, Ponca, Chevrolet Pickup;
Robert A. Davey, Ponca, Pontiac;
JoAnne Blatchford, Newcastle. Ford;
David S. Manz. Newcastle. Ford

1986: Diane Olson, Concord.
Mercury; Loren D. Book, Ponca,
Chevrolet; Dawn Sievers, Wake
field, Nissan

1985: Logan LTD Feed Yard,
Allen, Ford Pickup; William
Moore, Allen, Ford Pickup

1984: Preston G. Nelson,
Maskell. Renault; Robert C. Irby,
Ponca. Buick

1983: BrentW. Oetken, Wake
field, Plymouth; Kenton Book,
Ponca. Wilderness Travel Trailer

1980: Brent Benstead, Allen.
Kawasaki; Katliy "Rogers, Ponca, .
Ford

Motor Vehicle Registration
1992: Michelle L. Miller,

Wakefield, Chevrolet; Robert Lub
berstedt, Wakefield, Chevrolet
Blazer; Utificorp dba Peoples Natu·
ral Gas, Emerson, Ford Pickup

1991: Kelly Bartling, Wakefield,
Ford

1990: Thomas Sands, Allen,
Chevrolet Pickup; Frederick R.
Mann, Concord, Oldsmobile

Dixon County Court

Mylet Belt
Mylet Belt, 56, of Emerson died·Tuesday, May 5,.1992 at a Sioux City

hospital.
. Services were held at St. Paul's Lutheran' Church in Emerson. The Rev.

Kenneth Ktamer officiated.
MyletJ. Belt, the:; daughter of Herman and Edith Drews Koopman, was

bornNov. 20. 1935 in Pender. She married Donald Belt on May 3,1955 in
. ElJIerson,.T.hecouple.li'le!Ij!1_!l.Dle~on all their married life. He died June
n, 1981. She did custodial work aUhe'EmersOn post office.

Survivors include two sons and their wives~Dale and Lori Belt of Wake
field and Randy and Jill Belt of Wayne; six daughters, Mri: Steve {Donna)
Kay of South Sioux city. Mrs. Dick (LuAnn) Beacom of Homer. Mrs.
Gary (Sandy) Babrock,.Mrs. Dennis (Denise) Dahl and Mrs. Rod (Linda)

Frieda Sackerson
Frieda Saekerson. 78. of Wakefield died Friday, May 8, 1992 at Provi-

dence Medical Center in Wayne. .
Services were held Monday. May II at the Salem Lutheran Church in

Wakefield. The Rev. Kip Tyler officiated. .
Frieda Saekerson, the daughter of Rudolph and Emma Andresen Bottger,

was oorrfFeb. 26, 1914 at Emerson. She atended the Emerson schools and
. later became a beautician. She married Mick Sackerson on Aug. 20, 1940 at

Wayne. The couple made their home in Wakefield, where Mick was involvcd
with the Sackerson Implement until 1951 when they moved to Herrlet,
Calif. They lived there for 27 years and then moved to Teveres, Fla. for
seven years. The couple moved back to L.'Ike Isabella, Calif. for three years
until Mick's death on May 22,1987. Frieda returned to live in Wakefield.
She was a member of the Salem Lutheran Church and its organizations of
XYZ and the Quilters.

Survivors include two sisters, Alma Jackson of Emerson and Elsie Mor
gan of Homer; one brother and sister-in-law, Emil and Helen Bottger of
Emerson; two sisters-in-law. Ann Bottger of Emerson and Ruth Crellin of
San Fernando. Calif.;. one brother-in-law, Richard Evans of South Sioux

, City; nieces and nephews.
She was prededed in death by her husband; two sisters, Marie and Bertha;

and two brothers. Adolph and Herman.
. Pallbearers were Harry Prokop, Charles Winegardner, Joe Gutzmann,

RIchard Evans. Jr.• Ron Bottger and Don Chambers.
Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with Bressler-Humlicek Funeral

Home in charge of arrangements.

Obituaries _

Annette Hagemann
Annette Hagemann, 88, of Wayne died Saturday, May 9, 1992 at the

Lutheran Hospital iIi Norfolk.
Seryices were held Tuesday, May 12 at the Grace Lutheran Church in

Wayne. The Rev. Jeff Anilerson and the Rev. Merle Mahnken officiated.
Annette Louise Hagemann, the daughter of William H. and Caroline

Jakobs Echtenkamp. was born April 24, 1904 on a farm in Dixon County.
.. S.hl:_w~baptized and confmned in the Lutheran Church. She married Arthur

Hagemann on Feb:2I;I920ii11IieGrace Luthennrehnrch-p'MSonage-·in·
Wayne. The couple farmed near Wayne, until retiring and moving into
Wayne in 1975. She was a member of the Grace Lutheran Church and the
Ladies Aid in Wayne.

Survivors include her husband; Arthur Hagemann of Wayne; three sisters,
Cora MilIer, Ida Longe and Leona Longe, alI of Wayne; nieees and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her parents, five brothers and four sisters,
Pallbearers were Lamont Hagemann, Delmar Paulson, Larry Thompson,

Merlin Frevert, Roger BaierandJohllL. Browning.
Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Schumacher

McBride-Wiltse Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.
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Dr. James Greisen

flower as the blue tipped white rose
and the class colors as navy blue and
creme. The class mOllO is: "Take
the world as you find it, but leave it
a better place."

.!

.....,.... .....,.....'...,.

12 PACK - 12 OZ. CANS

.$CA-C~

ICE CREAM ~--_.. -.. -
- --,. c •• __ _ _. .__ __ _ '",. __ • _ __ _ __, - ....-:;; ~ __ • .'.SANDWICH .. , ~;-.,,,,-:_"';'r.25¢ .,:/-. "', -

7-ELEVEn,
12 PACK CANS
MILLE;R

BEER $ 61!!/ll-S/26

Ceremony scheduled Sunday

Wayne-Carroll will
graduate 76 seniors

Graduation ceremonies for 76
Wayne High c 00 semors t
take place Sunday, May 17 at 2
p.m. at the Willow Bowl on the
Wayne State College campus. In the
event of bad weather, the event will
be held in Rice Auditorium.

Speaker for the 1992 com
mencement exercises will be Dr.
James V. Greisen, vice-chancellor
for student affairs at the University
of Nebraska-Lincoln.

In addition to the featured address
will be the announcement of the
valedictorian and salutatorian award.

Special music will be provided
by the Wayne High School choir.
The Wayne High Varsity band will
play the processional and reces
sional.

Pastor Bob Schoenherr will give
the invocation and benediction and
the diplomas will be presented by
Ken Dahl and Dr. Ken Liska, mem
bers of the Wayne Board of Educa
tion.

The class of 1992 lists their class

I

Th~ Wayn~HeraId,Tb.uraday,l'tfa;yl4,1992
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POLICE ARE PICTURED investigating an accident which occured early Tuesday evening on
the south edge of Wakefield. Involved in the mishap were 17-year-old Heather Gustafsol) of
~~erson and 17-year-old Angela HIcks of South Sioux City. Both drivers escaped serious
tDJury.

mechanical ties, and it didn't have
that rock cover."

THE ROOF, which replaced
the original covering in 1988, cost
$46,000. It was put in as part of a
weatherization program paid, in
part, by grant money.

Haun said Tuesday that the
insurance company and the roofing
company were negotiating a settle
ment. He said he was uncertain
whether the entire roof would be re
placed or if it would be repaired.

In addition to having all custodial

529 East 4th
One of the bener Duplex properties.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Voters favor Amendment 1

Dixon County results tabul~~~~_

CQ=J,~.<>;ld~wh~n-Hicks.attempted
to pass. As--a 'result, ·HicKs·
broadsided the Gustafson vehicle and
rolled over into the ditch. The
Gustafson vehicle also went into the
ditch but it did not leave its wheels.

The Nebraska State Patrol
-- --sergeant-said-Hick&-was-taken_t

Providence Medical Center in
Wayne and-treated for minor injuries
and released. Gustafson wasJ1Qt in
jured. Neither party was wearing
seat belts.

Vehicles totalled in the accident
were a 1977 Ford, driven by
Gustafson, and a 1977 Oldsmobile,
driven by Hicks.

112 West 13th
Just across from the College. A good dean
home.

"We wcre very fortunate this
wasn't worse," he said. "The rest of
the high school's roof is the same
except it's held in place by a rock
cover. The gym roof was different in
the fact it was tied down by

when the wind, ranging in speed
from 50 to 75 mph, loosened ties
used'i~ hold down the gym's roof.
He said the west half of the roof
blew over onto the east half and
scattered 4x8 sheets of insulation as
far as four blocks away.

NEW LISTINGS

604. Elm Street
Laurel

MOREUSTINGS

fi
NEXT TIME-

sou)--- STOLTENBERG
PARTNERS

According to Wayne Superinten
dent Dr. Francis Haun, custodial
crews came in at.l0 p.m. Sunday to
clean up the gymnasium's floor.
fIaun said the damage was caused

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

While there was no structural
damage to the Wayne High School
gym, custodial crews were busy
picking up the fragments of the
gym's roof Monday and Tuesday.

STRONG WINDS SUNDAY NIGHT tore back the roof on Wayne High School's gymnasium.
why it happened. A related story is on page 6A.

Winds reek havoc
Storm makes mess of high school roof

crews come in Sunday night, mem
bers of the Wayne-Carroll school
board toured the building to deter
mine the damage. While the damage
was minimal, water from Sunday's
storm did leak through the maple
wood floor into the art rooms in the
basement of the building.

Wayne man"included in
book focusing on Vietnam

We offer
-- --- TWO

licensed real
.,estate

appraisers.
Let us-J1elp

. you with
your real

DALE_STQ~l'E"'BERG,BROKER estate ANNE NOLTE
1=--'--1100118~'iie~~Siirlie~.ir."~_~..;.~-_i-~,~m- .~-.:.:-;.:;;;;~. ;;~~1i2- ----neei!ei!dl$s;l-!---;k£i~ii~ENSED

·After.llour.: Dale - 375-4429 Anne - 375-3376

Laurel finished a distant third with votes in Dixon County and 14 in Clerk's office said a reCiiUiiimiiyoo---
248 votes and Tom Olson6f Allen Wayne Connty: Finishing-in secood -- ifK)nler-for-tlle-lop.two.Yote~_

finished fourth with 160 votes. Tom place was Sidney D. Preston, who Another race which may require a
Dixon County voters came out Anderson of Laurel collected 157 collected 33 votes in Dixon County recount is in the bid for

Vietnam: Our Story, One on One veteran POW/MIAs and any other in favor of Amendment 1 Tuesday votes and Gus Pick of Hartington and 18 votes in Wayne County. representation on the Allen Village
is a book of experiences compiled veterans who suffer from the effects and made their voice heard in the finished with 140 votes. Donald Board. In that election, incumbent
from Vietnam veterans and pub- of the war. According to Lull. it is campaign for the District 19 Liedman of Carroll took last place Finishing in third place was Lisa Douglas·"IStlis edged challenger
lished by VV Publishing of Byron, the hope of the authors that ,he legislaturel'ost - -- with-I 17 VOleS~ A.Salmon, who garnered 25 votes ". Richar,CBupp. 136-134. Darrel
Minn. book will promote the healing pro- Voters casting their ballot for in Dixon Couniyaoo-HfC1\ecI\S-m -"RliOiJefiiiiSDe01lnIIlrd place wid.

Jack Lutt, Wayne, along with 58 cess for all Vietnam era veterans. Amendment I outdistanced oppo- IN THE RACE for Wakefield Wayne County. Allen J. Hickson 119 votes and Tim Hill collected
other vets, which includes Medal of nents 995-778. In the race for Dis- City Council Ward 1, Alfred B. and Ted Helberg tied for last place, 106 ballots in his favor. Finishing a

. Honor recipient Sammy L. Davis of The book sells for $18.95, which trict 19 legislature, Dixon County Benson won his bid for re-election each collecting five votes. Hickson distant thiitfwas DwigllrJohnson
Illinios, are in the book, which took includes shipping and handhng. It voters favored Concord's Dick Han- with 86 votes. Larry D. Murfin fin- had four votes in Dixon County and with 65 votes.

~Iee y . . e-book---€an-b(}-flurchased.4=tding"'lla~ckhec~k~~s~0~n~~w~it~hi5~1~9~vo;t~~ets'lf-F7in~is~h~in~~inJ--_l;.·s~hefd~w;r.ith~4i3~b~al~10~t~s~in~h~is~fa~v~o~r_~on;e~v~o~te~in~w;;a;yn~e~c~ou~n;ty~;~H~e:lberg In the Republican presidential
. has been made possible through the or money order to: Gary Gullickson second place was De Carlson of and Douglas P 'pps, r. lOIS e .. ~eetie~ked.awaY"""'__---4

efforts of Gary Gullikson, also of or VV Publishing, P.O. Box 296, Crofton, who finished with 447 with 23 votes. and two votes in Wayne County. with the _race, outdistancing Pat
i Byron, Minn. . Byron, Minn., 55920 or Jack LUll, votes. In the race for Wakefield" City Buchanan 857-107. The next closest

Proceeds from the book are in- RR I, Box 47, Wayne, Neb., Other District 19 candidates didn't Council Ward 2, Larry C. Leuth THE TIGHTEST race of the contender was David Duke with 15
tended to help the homeless-disabled 68787. fare as well. Shirley Kraemer of won the seat on the council with 58 evening was for County Commis· votes.

".; sioner in District 6, which is On the Democratic presidential
Wakefield. In that race, challenger ballot, Bill Clinton received 410
Deloy Ben Benne topped incumbent votes to lead the field. Uncommitted
Dale Anderson by one vote, 84·83. ballots came in second place with
Challenger Alfred B. Benson fin- 107. Tom Harkin received 78 votes
ished a distant third with 23 votes, and Paul Tsongas got 47 votes.
Officials with the Dixon County Jerry Brown received 39VoteS.

-emmunityCalendar Vehicles totaled in mishap

THURSDAY, MAY 14 Youth escape serious injury in Wakefield accident
--&lYing GanlenersClub_touringJl!Jle,bi!:lL!II~IY-_ ... . . .. ..... .... ... . , .. '. .... ..

- J'-ande£Iub,.-Alta,Baier..~..,",",-_~...~~_,~" . .... -. An .iU£ideiifTu:esjlaYjijgh'IO~-""~"'----'"""l_""1"'"
Weight Watchers,Wayne PresbytenanChurc.h,4:3QJl..m._ __---:-------- ---t3ijedIwo~vehTcles--i\elIl'-W~d--'b-'-----,,,,;,,_·_---~~~",,,,,,.,.jJ
Wayne County Women of Today, Columbus Federal meeting room, but neither driverwasltUrt badly.

- 7:30 p.rn; ---'-~ According to Nebraska State Pa-
WllynePEO-cImpreilD,LOl'eurTompkins;7:30 p;rn;- tml-Sergeant.DickBIausey,J!W_ac-.,..

FRIDAY, MAY 15 cident occurred along Highway 35 '
Mom's Group buffet, Marla Austin, 6:30 p.m. along the Wakefield city limits
Lutheran Brotherhood #8212 branch event, Vet's Club room, 7:15 Tuesday arQIl!1d 6:15p.m. Invol\iea-

p.m. .. in the mishap were Heather
SATURDAY, MAY 16 Gustafson, 17, of Emerson, and

Wayne Eagles 15th anniversary dinner and dance Angela Hicks, 17, of South Sioux
SUNDAY, MAY 17 City.-

Alcoholics AnQnymous, FireBall, second floor, 8:30 a.m. According to Blausey, both
Alateen,City Hall,AI-AnoI!.JQQIJI, 7:30 p,m._ vehicles were southbound on High-

1t-'_i_"'=:::T=c.-;;-.-::;::=~-M~O:.:.NDAY, MAY _18 waY3S\vhen Glislllfsojj prepared to
Wayne Eagles Auxtliary

.~-"TUESDAY, MAY.19_._
Sunrise ToastmaSters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Progressive Homemakers Club, Mardell Brasch, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne Business and Professional Women's Club dinner meeting,

_ .!ila\C.k~Jgl!t,(;:3<>.p.m.
-wtDNESUAY;- MXY-"20

Job Training of GreaterNebraska representative at Chamber office, 10
a.m. to noon

Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Pleasant Valley Club, Marjorie Bennett, 2 p.m. '
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m,
Al-Anon, City Hall;-second f1oor,8p.m,

THURSDAY, MAY 21
Wayne County immunization clinic sponsored by Goldenrod Hills,

Providence Medical Center, 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.
Weight Watchers, WaYJ:le!'!..esbyterian Church, 4:30 p.m.
Girl Scout leaders, First United Methodist Church, 7 p.m.
Wayne Eagles Aerie and Auxiliary installation of officers, 8:30 p.m.
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groupoipe-ople live. 2. ofcand-pertaining to custom8~yalues, s!lc:ifllf:lV'ents, dress and friend-
. smps-.1J; manifestations that characterize a communityorsociety.8YI1aJte::COl\1MVN!T¥

ABC Preschool sehedules 
graduation-at Wayne-ltigh

Bryon Langenfeld

motivation to learn and improve,
citizenship, attitude and cooperative
~piiit, dependability, and
recommendation from a teacher or
director.

receive their diplomas and will pre
sent programs featuring what they
have learned throughout the year.

~weshments will be served fol
lowing each program, and friends
and relatives are invited to attend,

1IreSday-and-'fhursday-elasses
will hold their picnic at noon today
(Thursday) in Bressler Park.

A picnic for the Monday,
Wednesday and Friday classes will
he held at noon Friday, May 15 in
Bressler Park. ---

Look
Before

You Buy

WOMAN'S Club meetings
will resume on Sept. 11 with Lil
lian Granquist serving as president,
Orvella Blomenkamp as vice presi
dent, Ardyce Reeg as secretary and
Marian Jordan as treasurer.

gret the resignation of Judy
Poehlman as housekeeping agent in
charge of rentals'lind cleaning of the
Woman's CliJb room.

The club voted to hire Janice
Mitchell to replace Poehlman, be
ginning June 1.

Poehlman reported that club
room usage from January to May
included 52 paid rentals and 16 non
paid. The club room is available
rent free to non-profit organizations.

Extension clubs foc~us

on the environment
The 17,000 members of the

Nebraska Council of Home
Extension Clubs are focusing
their educational and service
efforts on the environment.

During 1992 and 1993, the
clubs will be involved in a
variety of club and communi
ty activities that address the
theme, "The Environment:
It's Ours to Protect."

Their goal is to increase awareness and understanding of environ
--mental-.issues such as waste management, and to become involved

in activities that address the problems of waste managementanrr-
minimization.

Programs and activities will focus on precycling, waste reduction
and reuse, recycling and responding.
. A spokesman for the Wayne County Home Extension thrust

committee said Wayne County clubs will focus their efforts on pre
cycling and recycling.

Baptisms~-'~='~~~~~~---,

Seth Daniel Mangels
HOSKINS - Seth Daniel Mangels, son of Mr. and Mrs. John

Mangels, was baptized May.1O during worship services at Trinity
LutheraJ!.Church in Hoskins.

The Rev. James Nelson officiated, and sponsors were Randy
KIeensang and Mrs. Dave Inloes.

. TlWMangels entertained at dinner following the service. Special
guests were Seth's grandparents, Mr_liJId_MIS.._Al~.M.JlIlgelsof
Hoskins and Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Heermann of Norfolk, along willi
brother Aaron.

; Other guests included Mr. and Mrs. Dave Inloes, MiChael, Brian
and Jeffrey of Omaha, Mr. a1!dMrs. Bill Heermann, Emily-aoo

-Matthew-ot'Norfolk.:aruLMr. ~.A~~~y Kleensang, Travill_an!l
Keith, and Mrs, lone K1eensang of Hoskins. - --

THE ACADEMY selects
award 'winners upon the exclusive
recommendation of teachers,
coache&,counselors or other school
sponsors -and upon the standards of
selection set forth by the aradeiny.

The criteria for selection are a
student's academic performance, in
terest and aptitude, leadershiJMIuali
ties, responsibility, enthusiasm,

Bryon Langenfeld, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Langenfeld and a se
nior at Wayne-Carroll High School,
has been named a national award
winner in band by the United States
Achievement Academy.

Langenfeld was nominated for the
award by Brad Weber, band director
at the school. Less than 10 percent
of all American high school stu
dents receive the honor.

His name will now appear in the
United States Achievement
Academy Official Yearbook, pub
lished nationally.

Langenfeld is national
award winner in band

Graduation exercises for young
sters of ABC Preschool will take
place on Saturday, May 16 in the
lecture hall at Wayne-Carroll High
School. Director and instructor is
Ardath One. -

Graduation ceremonies for stu
dents in the first session will take
place at 4 p.m., with graduation
ceremonies for students in the sec
ond and third session scheduled at 6
p..

Mrs. Otte said youngsters will

Summer plans told
Wayne Womlln's Club
-conclwrtPQ----J~t+-~~~~

The Wayne Woman's Club con-
. eluded its 1991-92 -year with a no

host breakfast meeting on May 8 at
the Black Knight. Members an
swered roll call with their plans for
the summer.

The club extended its sympathy
to Helen Beckman in. the loss of her
husband, Russell, and received a $25
donation in his memory from the
Beckman family.

President Lillian Granquist an
nounced that Teresa Prokop and
Lana Casey are recipients of Wayne
Woman's Club scholarships to
Wayne State College. Alternate is
Trisha Lutt.

MEMiiERS- accepted with re-

r

PRESIDENT Siefken ap
pointed Ethel Johnson, Frances
Doring and Eveline Thompson to
the nominating-committee.

Chaplain Hoffman closed with a
prayer for peace, followed with the
singing of "America" and the Little
Red Schoolhouse march for nurses
scholarships,

A Gold Star program followed the
meeting and those taking pan were
Chaplain Hoffman, Frances Doring
and -Luverna Hilton, A gift was
presented to Eveline Thompson, a
Gold Star wife.

The next meeting of the auxiliary
will be JUllJ:e1 at 8 p.m. in the Vet's
Club room.

Also recognized during the pro
gram were Helen Siefken, certificate
for 30-99 hours volunteer service;
Verona Bargholz and Neva Lorenzen,
100-199 hours; and Eveline
Thompson. 200-299 hours.

cal Center.
Eveline Thompson, education

chairman, reminded members of Flag
Day on June 14 and talked about flag
etiquette and history.

Thompson also presented a safety
reading on the difference between a
tornado watch and a tornado warning.

IT W AS announced that the
72nd annual convention of the
American Legion Auxiliary De
partment of Nebraska will take place
in Grand Island on June 26-28.
Headquarters for the auxiliary will be
the Riverside Inn.

A $25 donation was made to the
Norfolk Veteran's Home bus fund.

The Norfolk Veterans Home
sponsored its 16th annual volunteer
awards program oilMily3 in Nor
folk. A certificate of service was
awarded to the Wayne American Le
gionAuxiliary in recognition and
appreciation for volunteer service at
the Veterans Home.

PRESIDENT Helen Siefken
opened the meeting of the American
Legion Auxiliary with eight mem
bers present Chaplain Fauneil
Hoffman gavc the prayer, followed
with the flag salute and Singing of
"The Star Spangled Banner."

The auxiliary repeated the pream
ble to the. constitution ·of the
American Legion Auxiliary.

Americanism Chairman Ethel
Johnson gave a reading and Linda
Grubb, hospital and cat(t'chairman,
reported sending a get well card to
Winnifred Craft in Providence Medi-

noon.
Small American flags will be

placed on the graves of veterans on
Friday evening. May 22, beginning
at 6:30p.m.

The auxiliary is seeking flower
bearers, both boys and girls ages six
tl)rough 12, and interested young
sters are asked to contact Luverna
Hilton.

IrWin L.'Sears American Legion
Auxiliary #43 met May 4 in the
Wayne,Vet's Club room and dis
cussed: plans for the annual Poppy
Day and Memorial Day observances.

Auxiliary members will offer the
red ~epe paper poppy Ur the public
today (Thursday) as a reminder of the
sacrifice of thousands of servicemen
in four wars.

Donations received from the
poppies are used to assist needy vet
erans and their families.

Auxiliary ~embers wishing to
assist· in the sale of poppies are
asked to contact Lu Hilton and to
meet at the Wayne Vet's Club at
8:30 a.m.

THE WAYNE Vet's Club will
serve a noon meal on Memorial
Day, May 25. with the American
Legion, VFW and DAV auxiliaries
asked to furnish pies or salads and to
bring them to the, Vet's Club before

A night ofsveciaL recollnitions
SEVERAL SPECIAL RECOGNITIONS were han'ded out during a "What Makes America" spring concert presented by the
Wayne·Carroll High School band and choir on May"S in Ralpsey Theatre on the Wayne State College campus. The evening in
cluded performances by the jazz band, jazz choir, concert band, marching band and varsity choir. Special recognition was
given to parents of senior band and choir members. Kathryn Ley, pictured in the top photo directing the varsity choir, also
was honored during the evening and was presented a charm as a parting gift from senior choir members. Senior band members
are pictured in the bottom right photO presenting Director Brad Weber with a new baton as their parting gift. Retiring Superin.
tendent Dr. Francis Haun also was honored during the event and is pictured in the bottom left photo receiving an autographed,
picture of band members taken during-a recent trip to Worlds of Fun. Presenting the picture to Haun are Director Weber and
Drum Majorette Kim Liska.

American Legion Auxiliary discusses
Poppy Day, Memorial Day observances

LadiesJuncheon at Care Centre New Arrivals
L 'heldinhonorofMother's Day BURRIS - Mr. and Mrs. Bill Heier, Wayne, and Mrs. Ellen
I.,.,....,'. . . '. Burris, Winside, a daughter, Caro- Greser, Fremont.
i . Famd~ membcfrs and ~uests from ml\de by ~reS1de~ts. . line Virginia, 8 Ibs., 14 1/2 oz.,
I,. , SIOU~ City and Kno)<vllle, lo",:,a; Entertamment Included musIcs) May 10 Providence Medical Cenle KANITZ _ Mr: and Mrs.
'i','.,' W.a.YDe.'.' C3rrolr,-Fremont-and-Win---wleetrono hu .h~ ."'reb1e~_~,e_.. _ __" r.. ~"'---'- '--- __Kim Kanitz, Wayne, a daughter,
[, . sideattendeda\adieslunchl)Onheld Singers of the First United ------ Ruth Elizabetn;-s-!lls.;-8"3/4'"oz:,-

at Wayne ~are Centre on May 9 in Methodist CilUrch and their children, HEIER - Mr. and Mrs. Craig May 7, Providence Medical Center.r honorof Mother's Day. along with a radio program skit of Heier, Lincoln, a daughter, Amanda
~. Guestsbrought salads and ih-e----GeorgelJurfi$ and GraceyAllen pre-Jennifer, 5 Ibs., 14 oz., April 22,
~__ .,.resid,:nts~~ints.~nil~~~~·sentedbYmembers of the Faith St Elizabeth Hospital. Amanda McAFEE - ScotLand-Sue

~
~::o~~~:rw~~:~=~'1la~~~~h~hildrensa~g-several jIT~~ar~~r,;~~e;;~d H~f:~ ~~~~i:;.,~~~z~ 1r:g~:::e~s~

"- . .".' .. FO...rty•.t1.bUF.... gll.e~ts ..•. and. 44. r.es.·i, _Sunday. school songs.' Servers and and Shidey Heier: Newman Grove, are Gene and Marcia Lundin, Wake-
- - --.dents-wet\:-poosentJor..theJ:ye.n.t,M!I_. _h~I~[,Ly,r~r~!;uJlPlied by the Future and Mrs. Mary Gfeller; -Fremont. field;. and great grandmother is Es-

.eae\!' woman was given It corsage Stars 4-HClub.· - --.------~ieat-grandmotherScare-Mrs.--Lena- tller-Koeste~,.Allen..--·-



Plans were made for a summer
potluck picnic on July 7 in the
Wayne Presbyterian Church parlOrs.
All members are encouraged to bring
a guest and a white elephant gift to
be used as game prizes.

Members also were reminded of
the workshop in Lincoln on June
II.

IV, a non-profit organization dedi
cated to providing training and sup
port to persons with developmental
disabilities. , '

Kantz, who was introduced by
Beulah Atkins, said there are seven
residential homes in Wayne. He ex
plained the services of the organiza
tion and ·said volunteers are always
welcome to' assist.

A question and answer session
followed.his presentation,
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Guest atrends Cuzins' Club
WAYNE - Nelda Hammer was a guest at the May 7 meeting of

Cuzins' Club in the home of Faye Dunklau. The high score in 500
was made by Donna Lutt.

Joy Blecke will be the 'lune 4 Cuzin(elUb hostess at 2 p.m.

SupJHWt-groupplans board meeting
NORFOLK .. The Norfolk Support Group for Divorced, Widowed

and Separated will hold a board meeting on Friday, May 22 in the Sa
cred Heart Church basement in Norfolk at 6:30 p.m.

All interested persons are welcome to attend.

County Club ladies luncheon Mld
WAYNE. The first Wayne Country Club ladies luncheon was held

May 12 with 35 attending. Hostesses were Clara Sullivan and Dorothy
Troutman. Helen Marshall of Albuquerque, N.M. was a guest

Bridge was played at seven tables. Aggie Webber and Helen Weible
were substitutes. Prize winners will be announced next week.

Hostesses forn-exr week .will be Anne Keating and Pauline·DalI.
Reservations may be made by calling 375-2778 or 375-2266. Persons
wishfuJr:to join-ihe--Gountry-Club socialgroup-Cll"-!:lI1U75-31:lli Wi._
details.-- -- -- .. - -- --- .

PRESIDENT Diediker opened
the May meeting with a history of
Mother's Day.

Attending were 21 members and
three guests, Gerald and Cleone Litel
of Coleridge and Marjorie Summers
of Wayne, who all became new
members.

The program was presented by
Kim Kantz, area director of Region

Teachers presented
'sentimental' :ga~el.

Page One
NewBooksat the
Wayne Public Library

NEW BOOKS - ADULT
(April 1992)

Jennifer Armstrong, "Steal
Away"; Avi, "Nothing But the
Truth"; "Aztecs: Reign of Blood &
Splendor"; Nicholason Baker,
"Vox"; Marianne Binette; "Tips for
Carefree Landscapes: Over 500 Sure
Fire Ways to Beautify Your Yard &
Garden"; Herb Brown, "Presumption
of Guilt"; Roger Cohen, "In the Eye
of the Storm: the Life of General H.
Norman Schwarzkopf'; B.D. Colen,
"The Essential Guide to a Living
Will: How to 'Protect Your Right to
Refuse Medical Treatment"; Robert
J. Conley, "Nickajack";

Melba Colgrove, "How to Sur
vive the Loss of a Love"; Sonja L.
Connor, "The New American Diet
System"; Chris Crutcher, "Athletic
Shorts: 6 Short Stories"; "Egypt:
Land of the Pharaohs"; Joy Fielding,
"See Jane Run"; Paul Fleischman,
"The. Borning Room"; Paul
Gerhards: "How to SelrWhatYou
Make: the Business of Marketing c.

Crafts"; Howard Gershen, "A Guide
for Giving: 250 Charities and How
They Use Your Money"; "The Giv
ing Earth: a John G. Neihardt
Reader";

H. Winter Griffith, !'iI.D.,
"Complete Guide to Prescript'lon &
Non-Prescription Drugs"-·--

SERVING on the camp schol
arship committee were leaders Ave
Olson of Concord, Terry Nelson of
Ponca and Stan McAfee of Allen.

ence water activllles rangmg rom
watersliaing to canoeing.

-Angela Abts of Dixon will attend
4-H ExpoVisions on the University
of Nebraska-Lincoln campus with
52 learnshops, 14 career tours and
spccial programs for teens ages 13
to 19.

The Ladies Aid will sponsor The
Lutheran Hour broadcasLon ..Wa)'lle
Radio KTCH on Sunday;May 17 at
7:30 a.m. in honor of their 75th an
niversary.

Dixon County
4-H'ers receive
scholarships

The Dixon County 4-H Council
camp scholarship committee has

- announced the names of 1992 camp
scholarship recipients, who will re
ceive $50 each.

Melissa Peers of Allen will at
tend the Wet-N-Wild Camp at Eu
ene Mahoney State Park to experi-

A gavel made from a block of
walnut brought to Iowa from Penn

SUSAN Brudigam of Wakefield sylvania over 100 ,years ago was re
......._ .........,_..,.,......._"""" _will attend Summer Safari to ex- cently given to the Wayne Area Re

plore wildlife by staying at the tired Teachers and School Personnel
Omaha zoo and going on special organization for use during meet-
hikes. ings..,

C. Ryan Hintz of Dixon will at- Making the presentation to Pres-
tend Boldly Bound and will be ident Vera Diediker during.a meeting.
among several II to 14-year-olds May 5 in Laurel was Roberta Welte.
conquering 35-foot repelling and Mrs. Welte said the wood was
climbing tower. brought to Iowa by her great grand-

Recipients of Ponca 4-H Camp father and rested for several years in
Scholarships at Ponca State Park are hel' grandfather's'haymow before her IT- WAS announced <htringthe

.KristinJlEudigam, Wakefield; Julie father took it to the manual training meeting that Arlene Ostendorf of
Abts, Dixofi;Amoer Hansen, Con=--Sfiioents at OlOHig1lSchootw~f--iRGIll----
cord; and Jessica Bock, Alaina the students turned out several gavels sion in "Who's Who Among Amer-
Bupp, Kenneth Rahn and Justin and otheritems. ican Teachers."
Warner, all of Allen. This year's The gavel presented to me retired Mrs. Ostendorf was nominated for
camp will feature a frontier theme to teachers by Mrs. Welte is engraved the honor by Joe Finn, a former
focus on Nebraska's Q125. with her name, along with Wayne student from Carroll.

Area Retired Teachers Association Marian Jordan, chairman of the
and the year the organization was informative protective services
formed (1975). committee, gave a report on

"Happiness is a Choice You Make."

MEL 6IB§Oi'i~'OJ(NNYlilaVEH~.p~L

LETHAL.'3..WEtlPDN .'

OOJ~~ _:...,,-~:;,,~i
.. Nig~ly 7:15&9:15

sat & Sun Bargain Matinee 2:00 pm

Area clubs join Leather and Lacc
members for their semi-monthly
dances, arid Leather and Lace mem
bers travel to other towns.

RAHN SAID the Leather and
Lace Club is fortunate to have club
members consisting of singles and
couples ranging in age from teens to
senior citizens. '

Presently, there are 28 active
members from Wayne, Allen, Win
side, Wakefield, Concord, South
Sioux City, Hoskins and Pender.

. - - bffiCersforf99T:92iiie' Jol1n
Addison, Wayne, president; Margaret
VonSeggern, Wayne, Secretary; Don
Baker, Allen, treasurer; and DeLana
Marotz, Hoskins, alternate officer.

Dean Dederman of Norfolk has
been the Leather and Lace lesson
caller for nine of the 10 years, how
ever regular dances feature a variety
of callers from throughout the re
gi(jn.

auditorium.
The club met through the years in

the Student Center 'on the Wayne
State College campus. On Jan. I,
1992, Leather and Lace dancers
joined the Wayne Recreation and
Leisure Services Commission and
now have regularly scheduled dances
each second and fourth Friday of the
month in Wayne city auditorium.

22tSQlJARE--DANCERSfromthroughout Northeast Ne
braska, top photo, attended the Northeast Nebraska Federa
tion Spring Square and Round Dance Festival on April 24 in
Wayne city auditorium. The event included a dance exhibi
tion, above, by fourth grade students of West Elementary
School in Wayne.

Annual festival draws
221 square dancers

Color and' activity filled Wayne city auditorium on April 24 for the
Northeast Nebraska Federation Spring Square and Round Dance Festi
val.

The event was hosted by the Leather and Lace -Square Dance Club of
Wayne and was attended by 221 square dancers representing approxi
mlitely 18.clubs throughout Northeast Nebraska. The evening began
with a grand march consisting of 27 squares. "

Federation officers attending incIuded-Roger and Elaine Saul, presi
dents; AI and Norma Ehlers, vice presidents; Ray and Dorothy Hart,
treasurers; and Vernon and Lois Miller, state representatives.

Door prizes and free club pas~ weregjvcIl, and the evening featured
a dance exhibition by fourth graders of West Elementary School in
Wayne, under the direction of Don Koenig.

THE FIRST Leather and Lace
graduation.class..'ovas May 10, 1982
with 16 graduates. Through the years
there have been classes offered each
fall, with graduation in late winter or
early spring.

The Leather and Lace Club is af
filiated witl\ the Northeast Nebraska
Federation, with AI and Norma
Ehlers of Wayne currently serving as
federation vice presidents.

The Leather and Lace Club hosted
the fll1l festival dance in 1990 and
m()rerecel'ltly the spring federation
danceon~'April24 in Wayne city

the Leather and Lace Square
Dance Club ofWaynewilT'ceIebrnte
its 10th anniversary on Friday, May
22 wilh an 8 p.nr.TI1"",,.,,-iT·r\l\""".....

city auditorium.
Phyllis Rahn, a spokesman for

the group, said the dance will be
called by Jerry Junck of Carroll, who
also was the first club caller for
lessons in 1982. Since then, Junck
has become a national caller and
spent this past winter in Mesa, Ariz.
as a winter dance caller and instructor
at a resort.

Every 10th guest attending the
anniversary dance will be admitted
free, and door prizes will be offered
10 minutes past every hour.

Club members will furnish
snacks for the evening, and a special
anniversary cake will be served fol
lowing the dance.

Rahn said the public is welcome
to attend as spectiltors, and all past
members are especially encouraged
to join the group in celebrating their
lOth-anniversary.--

Leather and Lace celebrating 10th

Dancers keep on twirling

LADIES AID President Hazel
Hank welcomed those attending the
afternoon program;' followed with
devotions by the Rev. Richard The afternoon closed with the
Camer. Lord's Prayer, benediction and group

The history of Immanuel singing of "Blest Be the Tie That
Lutheran Ladies Aid, organized on Binds."
Jan. 25, 1917, was given by Mrs. The program was based on the
Marvin Nelson. Sunday school chil- Ladies Aid motto, "Let Us Do Good
dren sang "This.Little Gospel Light and Not Grow Weary," which was Pender and Wisner.
of Mine" and "Do You Know Who chosen by charter members. MRS. LLOYD Roeber cut and
Died for Me?" Visitors attended from Colorado served the anniversary cake follow-

. ~;Harlan-Ruwepaid tribute to __SprlngsrColo_;BJac.k.HawkLS.J).; _ jngtl!~program and Hazel Hank
charter-niemoors amf HaZel -Hank -Lincoln; Llmaha;-L)'ons,-Oakland, poured. . - .. _. -- . _.-

.,.' ·1 .'
.---,-'.-.... .... -c'J.beWlllYJMl1IelW.d,'l1nu'lIda¥,~14,1.

Quilt from 1938 on display.. ... .. .... .. . .. .Briet1ySpeal$g-,---,--~...."........;
T----•• _1 Ladie..• ·Aid··· ·h· '. .. .. '··7···.·L;·~··h··· PUmoBluiJents~reciti1l ..~."'c.w,~--*H~- '.~.• '.~ &.:. _..0 _se"I!.Y~ .._"",,_~.-.-::,,-=~_~=.=-"WAYNB.. ~."-'·.:-Tweii.. iy.·:tiVepiatlO.iiiiOliiiuden'.lS."Of1>lu-e.- oOk-oiW.• ayne..·.WiU,-•. -t- ..~._+

. . . . ' ---'---- ... ~aiiii'iliiteclUII;"·elllitb!ldk-Musical Art.GaIIcry • 0!I-FJ'i.;..
, . The 75thanD1ve~sary~of IIIt= __ remembered d~parted ~embers.The . ci8.y,-Ma§'nlif'1:Jo-p.-m.1iiUY~~

manue!;Lutheran.LadiesAid•.~ .. IlItlllanuel chou ,~g Now Thank campus. Tbe perfonil8ric:e. which ~originallyschedule~U.obeginat
-Wakefi~ld.was~rved~y.3-wlth· We-All:0ur~oL--_,.- .. . 7:15 p.m;,waschange4Ho7:3O-dile 1.0 other conflicts. .... .... '-"'---'--1··- ..~1
a spe.c131 .worshIP. service. co- Ladles Aid members for,35 years -- --.-.DiiOiIglIie evemng;18swdcjjiir\VlU~nlficates-fOrnd,""r-+-----'--1
operauv~nnenmdafternoon·pfO'-or-longer-were~onored"by~rs. part.in.the~ational,Pian!l-GuiI4auditionsinSouthSioUltCity on
gram; . . Lloyd Roeber and ll)cludeMrs. Htlda AjJril30 and May 1. Nine studentswiU receivevolunt.eereertiflCllleS

Hlghhghling the observance was Ruwe, Mrs. Ernest Echtenkamp, for having played.lhis year at VtlaIiefield Health Care Center and 15for
the display of a quilt made in 1938 Mrs. Alma Weiershauser, Mrs. having played at Wayne Care cen/re; , •
by Mrs. John Baker, mother of Ed- Albert Echtenkamp. Mrs. Gilbert . ',
ward Baker, conraining 42 blocks Rauss. Mrs. Reuben Meyer, Hazel Women invited to~ crea:m.p"pf""
with the names of Ladies Aid mem- Hank, Mrs. Arnold Roeber, Mrs. . . . .. .. .'.' "'J
bersin 1938 Bonnie Nelson and Bonnie AREA - The ~orfolk Christian Women's Club invites all area

'f!!re!: Ladies Aid memb!lrs whose S.c.hrieber. . . .women~ an."Old.FashiO~edJ~CreamPll!tY"fl:l1!U!illg..thl:m~~
names appear on_ the ·quilt were also Mrs. HtldiI Ruwe, , IS eo. and'taslingof homemade'lce- cream by the Norfolk.ChapterwofDairy
pre$Cnt for the 75th anniversary eel- est Ladies Aid member and Mrs. omen. .. . ..
ebration including Mrs. Hilda Alma Weiershailser has'a 12~year The event will be.held foUowlOg·a luncheon on Tuesday, May 19
Ruwe Mrr.-Emesffichtenkamp-and . perfect attendaneerecord· ' at I p.m. at the Alley Rose SupPer Club in Norfolk.
AlmaWeie~hauser.· All women involved in the dairy industry are especi81ly eDCoUraged

The quilt, along with a matching THE PROGRAM also in- to ~ttend and.will be hon~red ~ith specialgi~ts in~~tion for
pillow slip in lavender lind white, cIuded group singing of "Take My Darry Month 10 June. SolOIst will be a local dairyman s Wife. Myrna
were presented for display during the Life and Let it Be." Amen of Baule Creek.
dayby Mr. and Mrs. Edward Baker. Marvin Nelson acknowledged the Mary Misfeldt, a Douglas County Post Gazette columnist for the

Ladies Aid and thanked members. for past nine- years and author, will share from her book, entitled
their contributions on behalf of the "Reflections of Sunshine."
congregation. 'Reservations for the luncheon are due Friday:, May TSimd-maybe

A QUILT !,\'lADE in 1938 and containing the names of Imma'O made by calling Pat Thompson, 371-3643, or Bonnie Moomaw, 375-
nuel Lutheran Ladies Aid members at that time was on dis- 1791. A free nursery also is available by reservation. -
play during the 75th anniversary observance of the Ladies
Aid on May 3. Pictured in front of the quilt are three present
Ladies Aid members whose names also appear on the 1938
quilt, including, from left, Hilda Ruwe, Mrs. Ernest Echten
kamp and AllJla Weiershauser.
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Award Tuesday night in recognition
for the 15 years of service to the
district and its students,

"Your cheerful smile and kind
words will be missed, but always
remembered by those who were
privileged to know you," said Dr,
Sid Hillier, board president.

The students would benefit and
the people donating the computers
could get a tax deduction, he said.

The board members thanked the
---commit-too---fgf--its recommendations
and promised to study the ideas in
detail.

Special coffee salutes
retiring supervisor

A special coffee will be held
tomorrow (Friday) frolll 3:30 to 5
p.m. in the Elementary School
Lunch room in Wayne for Eva
Nelson, retiring lunch program
supervisor for the Wayne Schools.

The public is invited to anend.
Mrs, Nelson was presented with

the district's Distinguished Service

,Officials bugged

~--'-"'f)alD-age---~stu~s--

scnoolboard

Photography: Mark Crist

The
F-a-F-mer--'s-

Wife ..I.
By Pat Meierhenry

respect, professionalism. self-image.
Then one plaintive voice piped up,
"we've lost our caps!"

And I laughed out loud in team
meeting today when one of the
nurses announced that her Hospice
patient had lost her obituary! What a
nuisance. She can't remember the
name of the fellow she wanted to
sing,

nor, '

Following the rire, Claussen said
he had planned to take down the ex
isting building and replace it but
that plan didn't tum out to be feasi
ble.

Claussen told the council that he
plans to puf a commercial business
in the south portion of the building
but he added that he doesn't have any
plans to replace the steakhouse and
lounge. He said preliminarily, he
wants to clean it out first.

While the south half of the
building would be for commercial
use, he said he-hopes to_have the

I used my passport to write a
check for cash at'the grocery store.
And I'm driving very carefully, I
wouldn't want a patrol man to stop
me. Fortunately, there were no
photos. And very little cash, And it
was getting worn.

I smiled when I attended an in
service on change last week, The
speaker asked us to enumerate the
things nurses have lost. There was:

his pIims became nixed.

Originally. Claussen had hoped
to renovate the top floor of the
building to provide for residential
living for the elderly. When a fire
strlI.ckthe building last September,

tro in muctiofthelop-floor,

Denial or acceptance; favorite
author helps columnist deal

tractor who was doing the renova·
tion project has said he wi II not
continue. Despite that. he said he
aIlticipatesnew construction will
begin within the next few weeks.
Removal of the. top floor will take

. 3pjJfoxiniaiely six weeks. he said.

waste,

Gene Claussen. owner of the
steakhouse, said Tuesday night at
the Wayne Pty Council meeting
that he anticipates that removal of
the top floor ,pf the building will
begin sometime next week. He said
t1fe primary holdup at thispoinl is-
m I . .

It appears as though construction
may soon resume to the Geno's
Steakbouse building inWllyne.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Amy Jordan

Jordan awarded
master's in
physical therapy

Top Moms and their essayists
WAYNE'S TOP MOMS WERE RECENTLY HONORED at a special Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee. During
the ceremony, the mothers received pins for being Top Moms and they also received prizes from sponsors of the contest.
Top Moms and their authors include: (from left) Brittney and Shelly Frevert, Cortney and Virginia Grim, Jeff and Deb
Ensz, Ellie and Vicky Jones and .,Linda and Jessica Raveling. Students in the Wayne Elementary and Middle School
wr.oteessays about why their mothers should be Wayne's Top Moms. Copies of the essavs are available now to be
picked up at the Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce office. .

Judith Viorst, one of my favorite pulse and have to dIg for it. I lost il
~utho<s.-haswritte.n ]I book called in March and it never did show up, I

_~Ni;;e;,;c'ies,,;s~'i'Lo~sse;;;;;s;-.T~hrer.;th~e::o;ry'n;;be;i::;n~g_.;.fi;n;al:;l:.,y~bought another one, _a Wal·
that Loss is a part 0 I e. n m ecia~en,--e"~"ight-L.-
sure there is a grief response for ev· dropped the car keys between the
ery loss, big or small. Since I tend scats and found the watch,
to be a bit seaner-brained. I'm fre· Last Monday night, I used my
quently losing things, And I've wallet by the phone. On Tuesday
learned to move quickly from denial morning, I started to write a check
to acceptance. at work. There was no wallet in my

purse. "It must still be lying by the
Usually, it's only a matter of phone," I reasoned, I went homeal

misplacing and I eventually find the noon. No walle!. I looked in the
item. For example, my glasses garage and in my other purse, I
might be on the beside table, the searched the apartment. Finally, that
bathroom counter, the top of the reo night, I gave up and called the credit
frigerator or under the couch. card alert. The next day, I notified

A pager is very difficult to keep the bank. Some gray-haired lady
track of. It's usually in my left-hand could probably use 'my license as ID
pocket. Unless. of course, I take it and write checks,
out and lay it on my desk, or on the

Amy Jordan received her master shelf in the bathroom, or in my
of physical therapy degree from the bag.
University of Nebraska Medical I've been know to leave blood
Center on May 9 during ceremonies pressure cuffs in patient's homes and

. held in-Omaha. _ I have an especially hard time with
Amy, daughter of Robert and keys. I'Ve made several dupliCates of

Sheryl Jordan, is a 1985 gradllllllHlf-~ the apartment key and one just dis
Wayne-Carroll High School and a ' appeared out of my purse.
1989 graduate of the University of My watch kept causing my wrist
Nebraska-Lincoln. to iteh. so I would absent·mindly

She begins work June I at St, -take it off and put it inal'ocket.
Elizabeth Hospital in LinC<?ln. Then I would need it to count a

(ji-ty-GounciIOKs addition

"Since tlie last time we woke. I

~":~~~~~~rli~t~~:d~~~~:~~h.~dulesbeing sent
····w::;:=;::,~gn::t~:e~~~· Personal property schedules must Assessor's Office at 510 Pearl Street Firemen 's association' 0 {ricers

nletillinside.thebuild,;'g isbcil1g ., be-filed with-the.CountyAssessor and pick one up.
taken 0!l.t this week:' on or before JU,m!. I. Scheduleswere .' Persollal property schedules must OFFICEkS IN THE WAYNE FIREMEN'S Association were recently elected. They a"re

,,..~.. I,' ",,.. , :', to be mailed out Wednesday,. May be filed ~y anY9ne owning tangible (from left) Dan Gross, trea~urer; Jeff Triggs, president; Tom Schmitz, secretary; Dutch
ONE THING that'schange~liJ(yolJdonot~ive()ne.Jl!~ ~rsonalproperty inWayne County Sitzmann, chief; Art Barker, rescue captain; Pat Melena, second assistant chief; Kevin

_Claussen.noteil.was that.tJ1!'\ con- call. 375-1979 or "stop in at the as ofJan.~F,T99r---:-;---:-Toemg,hrstliSijstant;and--S-amlr Butl, "vice-presieent. -- -- - - -- ------

Geno's work starts soon

Architects. engineers. roofers. Other recommendations by the
insurance adjusters and school offi- committee were taken under advise
cials are all scratching th~ir 1l~~ -IDem b}'t1tll_board,_
over the storm-damaged roof at Included among
Wayne High SchooL recommendations:

The only real question. to be. re- .. ... '. that AP.p.. Ie lIe computers be.. 1
SGI.v~ter-Monday's sto~ Je~!lVed-aut-eHllemelllary c1assrooms _
school s gym wIffioareooartlSfor a and relocated to iliefypmgfa15-anhe-
roof was wh~ was NOT gomg t? high scho"ol. Elementary students
pay for repairs: Taxpay~rs won t would then be taught organized I

foot the bIll, Elth~r the msurance keyboard skills and basic computing :
co\?pany. ~e roo~mg com~any or in the high schooL There are no '
theIr aSSOCIates WIll be paymg for th 'th ff" t I '
the repairs. according to Dr. Francis 0 er rooms w.' ~u IClen e ectri-
Haun, school superintendent cal and organlzauonal areas other

than the hIgh school. the board was
Tile rubberized roof installed on told, Elementary sUIdents need cOn-

the gym in 1988 had a 10 year centrated introduction to keyboard-
guarantee. But there were some ex- ing and basic computing skills the
ception clauses for wind damage. board was told.

The insurance com~any and the 'to purchase an advanced com-
roof~rs will be d,scussmg th~se ex- puter and software to be used to in-
ceptIOns at length. accordmg to troduce seventh and eighth grade
Haun. students in shop and home eco

Engineers and architects were in nomics classes to Computer As-
Wayne Wednesday to help design sisted Design (CAD). This would
and test new methods for installing cost $4.200 but would expose all
and anchoring the new roof system, students in those classes to the in-
said Haun. dustrial uses of computers during
" In the meantiflle

L
he said their middle school years.

temporary repairs have been m,ade to oirnpIementi_ng-~ml:l'll~ti~evid=

or August. depending on the speed Salitros told the council that thc Commission with corrections to the keep water from leaking into the edquiPmem inldto the SChOO$ls5'00I~trO-
gym, He added the building should ucuon wou cost ulHo' .or a

of the plat approval and availability plat had been given preliminary ap- suggested map, be safe until permanent repairs can videodisc player which would allow

W 'C' C'l of contractors. . proval by the Wayne Planning Included in the preliminary map be made "bam'ng another hl'gh ,'n- students individually or in groups to
ayne s Ity ounel gave pre· is a water retention area in the tensl'ty wI'nd," Haun est,'mated that navigate at their own pace through

liminary approval to the Vimage d l.f!'. . northwest comer of the land, which two-thl'rds of the roofl'ng materl'al the vast amounts of information
Hill Addition, a plat of land owned l}i s et lor prOjects could be used for water runoff. had been removed from' the bUl'ldl'ng availab,161)D video or compact discs,
by David Gardner, Salitros said that the runoff would h IBM . ted

The land, located north of the R&W Construction of Wayne edged out last year's bid winner of by the storm. . 'pure ase· onen comput-go from the retention area to Dog , th h' 1\ = =0' .........
Wayne America water tower which the sidewalk improvement project by $3,200, Creek, ers .or e Ig scuoo. IOli,uuuuce
extends'from 14th Street to Country R&W Construction's bid of $54,550 came in under Christensen's Technology for the Wayne Pub- students to the computers many of
Club Road and from farm land bid of $57,775, according to Wayne City Administrator Joe Salitros, In another item, which pertains lie Schools was high on the agenda them will be working with when
owned by Virgil Kardell to the As a result of the lower bid, R&W Construction will be doing the to the Vintage Hill plat discussion, for the school board Tuesday they enter the business world. Most

--:~~~~~~~~~~~~~-+....,;w'~l'alkfJi~[IDv~e!!m~e'!1n~tslJth~is~s~ulllmrllm!!e~r.. the city council directed staff to de- evening. schools now have only Apple-type
veloped in phases,accprding to City One of the reasons R&W Constructiondidii'illiaonlJiCproJcCf1asr·1~~~~'::.~~~:";:~::~:;,t~---:~~aJr~m~e~m~b~e~rs~he~ar~d~t~he~s~tu~d~y~-'C~o~m~p~u~te~r~s~a~vlU~'~la~b~le~to:s~tu~d=e:nts.
Administrator Joe Salitros, summer. Salitros said. is because the project was done later in the cily, T~e plan would include annex- report and recommendations from f-flew---

Gardner purchased the land in year, He said the lower bid this year will save homeowners approxi· ation of land southwest of the Sun· the district's technology committee elementary grammar and spelling
1991 with intentions 'of developing mately 10 cents a square foot. nyview Addition, land north of lhe and approved one of the recommen· textbooks budgeted for next year and
it for residential use. With the bid, under estimates, the 24,600 square foot project will Sunnyview Addition, the Boyle Ad· dations which centers around com- spend the money for two Macintosh

With aceeptance of the Vintage cost homeowners between $5.10 and $5.15 a fool. dilion, lhe Vintage Addition, land puters and their uses in the schools. computers instead, Students would
Hill plat, the Wayne Child Day In a separate matter dealing with bids for the city's electrical distri. surrounding the Wayne America used the existing textbQoks and
Care Center may soon find out bution improvement project, the Chris Davis firm of Fremont received waler lower, owned by the city, and The board approved a plan to would benefit from access to more'
where it will be located. In addition, one bid for $36,567, which was the low bid for a portion of the pro. land along Highway 15 south of the give Middle School students access sophisticated computers the board
development of the land for residen- ject, and Wesco of Sioux City won the second half of the bid, hack nine of the Wayne Country to the Internet Computer System was told,
tial use could occur as soon as July Cluh, through Wayne State College be- In addition to these recommenda-

ginning this fall. tions, Metteer told the board and the
A dedicated phone line will be public that if anyone had old Apple

installed to connect computers at the computers that they were upgrading
Middle school with the college's in· to newer models, the schools would
formation nelwork, The school al· certainly accept the donation of the
ready has lhe necessary computer old model computers to provide
equipment and teacher training will more workstations for the students.
be completed for use of the library
service access by next fall.

The system will give students
very fast access to a wide variety of
college database information world·
wlde~saiifRiCffijfoMelteer,Middle

School principal. He presented the
committee's report to the board,
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Shelton second in shot
The Winside boys team finished

~ with 37 points and were Icd by Cam
Shelton's runner-up throw of 48-1
in the shot put. Jason Krueger
placed third in the shot put with a
45-10 effort while Cory Jensen was
clocked in 54.3 in the 400 meter
dash for third.

Shelton placed fourth in the dis
cus with a 133-1 toss while Cory
Jensen ran to a fourth 'place time of
24.5 in the 200 meter dash. Marcus
Stueckrath placed fourth in the 100
meter dash with a 11.4 clocking
while placing fifth in the 200 meter
dash in 24.7.

Cory Jensen also placed fifth in
the long jump With a 20'6 effort
while the 3200 meter relay tearn
rounded out the tearn scoring with a
IDxt:h::pla=time:!!fc9~Q::1!Ilti:-.'l1.em---
bers Jay Shl.'ltonLBenji Wittler,
Lonnie Grothe and Trevor Hart
mann,

Nixon added a third place finish Oswald leads Eagles
in the 200 meter dash in 24.1 while The Allen boys track team tallied
Nuernberger placed fourth in the 19 points in the meet with 12 of
3200 in 11 :26 and he placed fifth in them coming from sophomore
the 1600 in 5:08. Mall Stanton Curtis Oswald as he managed a
placed fifth in the discus with a second place in the 110 high hurdles
132-0 toss and Joe Kucera ran to a with a 15.8 clocking while running
fifth place time of 54.7 in the 400 to a 43.6 time in the 300
meter dash while placing sixth in intermediate hurdles for fourth PlwtolfrtJphy: hum Pet....on
the 200 meter dash in 24.8. place. WAKEFIELD DISTANCE ACE Steve Clark keeps his pace

Chris Sachau placed third in the during the 3200 meter run. Clark won the event with a time of

Preslon1\dtled a sixth placee~fi~ll~iS:h-~I~O~O~m~e;te~r:;;dlfa~s~h~"~'i~lli~a~~l ~I;3~il~1;'Oj)iO~3~a~n~d~a~d~d~eftd~a~r~u~n~n~e~r-r.u~p~fi~nWis~h:J!in~t~h~e~t~60:0~t~0~h~el~p~le~a~d~_~
in the 800 meter run in 2: 13 and clocking and Aaron Thompson his Trojans to the championship of the conference meet.
Benson plaCed sixth in the 100 me- rounded out the scoring with.a sixth Teammate Anthony Brown captllred first place in two events
ter dash in liS place throw of 43-2 in the shot put. while all three relay teams placed second.

eiglllpoi'ltS.. H3rtlngtOlI placed 14th
with four poinis and Walthill failed
to score.

Anthony Brown led the Wake
field squad with a first place finish
in the 100 meter dash in 11.1 and
with a first place time of 41.1 in
the 300 intermediate hurdles.

Steve Clark finished first in the
3200 meter run IiI 11:00.3 While
placing second in the 1600 meter
run in 5:01. Thad Nixon added a
runner-up finish in the 400 meter
dash in 53.6 and all three Trojan re
lay learns placed second.

The 3200 meter relay foursome
of Clark, Marcus Tappe, Brad
Nuemberger and TJ. Preston was

-Clocked in 8:46 while the 1600 me·
ter relay squad of Nixon,Clark, Joe
Kucera and Brown was timed in

-':3:41.- -The·-sprint--felaY3earn. of
Brown, Brandon Benson, NIXonand
Mike Anderson sprinted to a time of
46.0.

52 while Coleridge scored 45 for
sixth.

Beemer finished with 40 points
for seventh place while Winside
tallied 37 for the eighth spot.
Wausa finished ninth with 22
points and Allen rounded out the
top 10 with 19. Bancroft.Rosalie
finished 11th with 14 and Emerson
tied Wynot for the 12th spot with

The Wakefield boys track team
captured the team title of the
Annual Lewis & Clark Conference
Track Meet Saturday in Wayne with
89 points.

Ponca placed runner-up to the
Trojans with 68 while Newcastle
placed. third with· 61. Homer
fmishedfourth with 60 and Osmond
rounded out the top five teams with

WINSIDE'S eRa ffig
blocks of his tOO-meter dash preliminary during the Lewis &
Clark Conference Track Meet on Saturday in Wayne. Jensen
won three medals during the meet.
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Winside gals champs

Wayne golf team captures
championship in districts

and Bloomfield was 10th with.a 393 won a tie-breaker with freshman
while Rock County came in lIth , teammate Shane Schuster for the
with a 401. Humphrey St. Francis seventh and' eighth spots., Dahl
finished 12th with a 417 while qualified for state individually as a
Hartington and Orchard tied with a freshman.
479. Junior Mark Lute frred a 95 to

Medalist of the meet was Cedar's round out Laurel's scoring. ,Sopho
Jason Merkel with a 76 after firing more Chad Anderson tallied a 106
rounds of 42-34. Laurel will make despite battling an injured thumb.
its first trip to the state tourn.!lment I Senior sub NiCk Strawn will also
as a team since the late 60's. . mlilre the trip'lo state. as the alter-

Pollard resigns from Wayne State
WAYNE-Wayne State College softball coach and equipment coordinator Dan Pollard recently announCed his

resignation, according to WSC Athletic Director Pete Chapman;:
Pollard cited personal reasons for his decision to resign. Pollard began his career at Wayne State four years

ago as an assislant football coach and strength coach.
He ,guidlld theWitdcl!tsoftbaUprog~m for the past three "ye!U"s compiling a 72-65 record, including a

school-record 34 wins in 1990. He also served as equipment coordinator.for the entire Wayne State athletic
department.

A. search is currentlr Ulldel"\Vllrfora_reJllacelflel1t~.according t(j ChapmaJl, .

Laurelgolftearnplaces
sec()nd~atdistric_t.meet

> _.~ .,------,. ~_..._-----,,"--

• Photography: Kevin -Peterson

THE LAUREL BOyS GOLF team qualified for the state golf tournament for the first time in
over two decades following a runner-up finish in the district tournament. Pictured behind the
steering wheel clockwise is Doug OUeman, Nick Strawn, Shane Schuster, Ben Dahl, Chad
Anderson and Mark Lute. The state tournament is on Tuesday in Hastings.,

The Laurel-Concord boys golf
learn advanced to the Nebraska State
Golf Tournament after placing sec
ond at the district tournament hosted
by the Bears on MomMy.

Laurel fired a 345 to finish just
five strokes back of district cham
pion Stanton. Atkinson West Holt
also qualified for the !!!ate tourna
ment with a third place score of
351. ..

Creightonfinished fou Wit
358 and Norfolk Catholic was fifth progrllm in the spring of 1990 after Laurel will travel to compete in'
with a 365 while Hartington Cedar a 20-year lay-off from the high the state tournament to be held at
Catholic placed si1tJb with a 367.. school sporL .. ~ Hastings Lochland COllll~ Club on
Neligh tallied a 375 for the seventh~· Don -Helgren's squad 'oVasled Tues~ay. TheB~s -wIll· play .a
spot while Plainview finished Monday by junior Doug Otteman practice. round onMonday~andwlll
l.ligMt_with a 382. ..... .. who finished with an 83 and a sixth. i witness aclinic by PGA champion

Pierce finished ninth witllii'-385"place finisn: Sophomore Ben-Dahl-i~John-Daly.~-------
/ . .

O'Neill edged the Blue Devils by
one stroke.

South Sioux finished third with
a 330 and Hartington Cedar

Eaton, Stacey Preston and Kali
Baker.

Eaton .addeda third place finish
in the 3200 in 13:26 while placing
fourth in the 1600 in 6:21 while
Baker placed sixth in the 800 in
2:42. Heather Gustafson finished
sixth in the shot put with a 31-9
effort to round out the Trojans 46
points and runner-up finish.

Pluegers highlight Allen
The Allen girls team scored 40

1lO1ms-aml1ielHor-fullflit-plae6o+h<>-r '-
Eagles were led by Tonya and
Sonya Plueger. Tonya placed second
in the shot put with a 34-0 throw
while Sonya placed second in the
discus with a 118-2 toss.

Sonya placed third behind Tonya
in the shot put with a 33-7 effort
while Christy Philbrick placed third
in both the 100 hurdles and the 300
hurdles with times of 16.8 and 51.6
each.

Michelle Isom placed fifth in the
100 meter dash in 13.1 while Tonya
Plueger placed sixth in the discus
with a 97-0 toss. Stacy Jones placed
sixth in the 1600 in 6:27 while the
sprint relay and the r600 meter
relay teams placed sixth with times
of 57.1 and 4:56 respectively.

Jason Claussen in a play-off with
an 82. Nate Salmon placed seventh
with an 82 while Matt Rausch of
Beemer placed eighth with an 83,
Burt Rogers of Tekamah-Herman
was ninth with 'an 83 and Brad
Ruwe of Logan View rounded out
the top 10 state qualifiers with an
84.

Catholic finished fourth with a 356.
South Sioux's Mall Nice was
medalist of the meet with a 74
while Wayne's Nate, Salmon
finished second with a ']6,

Other Wayne scores on the day Kelly Hammer finished fourth
included an 86 from Kyle Dahl and with a 77 and Kyle Dahl placed
a 91 from Jason Johs. Kelly Ham- seventh with a 78. Jason Claussen
mer's 96 was not used in the total. placed 10th with an 80 while Jason

The Blue Devils will now travel Johs' 86 was not included on the
to play in the state tournament team total.
which is held at Hastings Lochland The Blue Devils reserve team
Country Club this year. The prac- closed out their season in the con-
tice round is slated for Monday with ference meet..and they did so in fine
state tournament action taking place fashion, carding a 344 for first
on Tuesday. .. place. South Sioux was second with

Durin Monda's practice round, a 355 while O'Neill was third with
all the state qualifiers WI ave ea.

Wakefield led by Woockman
The Wakefield girls track team

was led by Richelle Woockman as
the sophomore distance runner
copped top honors in the 1600 and
3200 meter runs with times of 5:38
and 12:23 respectively.

Woockman also placed second in
the 800 in 2:29 while the 3200
meter relay team placed second in
10:40 with Woockman, Maria

chance to witness PGA champIon· --willtlrwith 01405.
John Daly give a clinic. . Wayne junior Bobby Barnes was
Wayne fires 'a 311 medalist in: the meet with an 82

... - Last Friday ,in South Sioux the while Ryan-Pick placed second with
Blue 'Devils fired their best score of' an 84. Jason 'Carr finished third
the season with a 311 in the North: overall with an 86.' Todd Koeber
ern Activities Conference To.uma- carded a 92 and Andy Lullfinished_
ment, but it was nOI enough -as with a 94.

The Annual Lewis & Clark first place finishes and a second.
Confl.lrence track meet was held The senior sprinter won the 100,
Saiurdily·on the campus of Wayne 200 and 400 meter dashes in times
State College. of 12.5, 26.6 and 60.6 respectively

The Winside girls continued their while placing second in the long
domination over the rest of their jump with a 15-3 leap. Melinda
counterparts this season with a Mohr finished second in both the
convincing victory in the girls team 1600 and 3200 meter runs with
race with 89 points. times of 5:52 and 12:37 and she

Runner-up Wakefield and Homer placed third in the 800 in 2:33.,
tied with 46 points while Allen and . Wendy. Rabe added a thIrd III the

'ed for fourth lace with dISCUS With a 110-8 toss. Patty
40 points. Wausa finished Sl)( --Gberlc placed. fourth in both
with 37 and Newcastle scored 31 distance races With a 6:17 lime III

points for seventh place while the 1600 and a 13:48 c1~king in
Beemer finished eighth with 29. the 3200 while the spnnt relay

foursome of Amy Thompson,
Bancroft-Rosalie placed ninth Holly Holdorf, Pichler and Bussey

with 25,points while.Ponca finished placed fourth in 54.9. Thompson
10th WIth 24. Colendge scored 23 also added a sixth in the 100 meter
points for 11th place and Hartington dash in 13.3.
tallied 18 for 12th while Emerson
scored 11 for 13th place. Wynot
finished 14th with six points and
Walthill failed to score.

The Wildcats 3200 meter relay
team smashed the Winside school
record' with a 10:31.7 clocking as
Patty Oberle, Kari Pichler, Cather
ine Bussey and Melinda Mohr
etched their names into the record
books.

Jenny Jacobsen notched three,

West Point's Ross Peterson was
medalist'with a 75 wl1i1e Albion's
Nate Spiegel won a play-off Jor the
runner-up spot with an 80. Mike
Taake of Schuylerptaced third with
an 80 and Jason Nelson of Blair
placed fourth with an 80.

Jeff Goodwin of O'Neill was
fifth with an 82....edging Wayne's

The Wayne Blue Devils golf
team captured their first district

.crown since 19~9, (the year they
won state) Monday afternoon in
Columbus.

The Blue Devils fired a team
score of 341, to edge runner-up Blair
by two strokes. The top three teams
at districts-qualified' for the state
tournament. O'Neill finished third
with a 347.

Fourth place was a three-way tie
between Logan View, Albion and
Columbus Scotus with seventh
place going to Columbus Lakeview
with a 369.
- Schuyle~. placed eighth with a
371 while West f'oim finished
ninth with a 372. Wisner
J>ilger/Beemer finished 10th with a
376 andTekamah-Herman rounded

-'----,.~---.-.~. -~--_._-----..
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Distrwt-25-nosts annual track meet

"Having a meet Thursday in
Battle Creek and the wind were
definite factors in the conference
meet," Wayne coach Rocky Ruhl
said. "We still ran very well with
tired legs. If a few picks had gone
the other way we would have ended
up on top."

fourth in the 1600 in 5:07.84.
Meyer finished fifth in the 300

hurdles in 45.11 and Stednitz placed
fifth in the 800 in 2: 14.88 while
John Murphy ran to a fifth place
time of 12.15 in the 100 meter
dash.

RYAN HENSCHKE OF DISTRICT 25 launches his softball
throw for what turned out to be a first place effort. The track
meet was held for area rural schools through grade eight.

South Sioux finished third with
72 and Hartington Cedar Catholic
placed fourth with 22. Kyle Bensen
was once again the catalyst for
Wayne as he w'on two individual
events and ran in two winning re
lays.

The Wayne boys and girls track
teams traveled to O'Neill, Saturday,
for the NAC Conference Track Meet
in their final track meet before
Thursday's district meet in Aibion.
The Blue Devil boys placed second
with 73 points, following O'Neill's
77.

Wayne thinclads
eaBlpete--against
conference foes

---.~:-;==::::::::::::;::;~---~~~
Disl. 51; Jon McQuistan, Disl. 25; Jason Rethwisch, Disl. 51. Ashley SoftbaIl Throw: Tina Ruwe,
Amber Nelson. Disl. 15. Grone, Disl. 51. Disl. 15.

FootbaIl Kick: Jon McQuis- Football Kick: To d d Shuttle Run: Tina Ruwe,
tan, Disl. 25; Jill Anderson, Disl. McQuistan, Dist. 25; Tim Disl. 15.
25; Nicole Hansen, Disl. "25. McQuistan, Disl. 25; Tucker Greve, SIXTH GRADE

Softball Throw: J 0 shu a Disl. 25. 100-yard dash: Bree Oswald,
Austin, Disl. 51; Brent Svoboda, Softball Throw: R 0 g e r Disl. 25; Jessica Sebade, Disl. 15;
Disl. 25; Timothy Hansen,.Dist. Westerhold, Dist. 25; RJ. Ruwe, Mindy Anderson,Disl."25..--
51. . . .'. ...:"pist.15; !<assiAnderson, Disl. 25. . Broad Jump: Jessica Sehade,

Shutfle"Run: Amber Nelson, Shuffle ·Run:·"Jl.r. l<u'",-~- Dlsl. 15.
Dist..15; Nikki We.sterhold, Dist. Dist. 15; Andy Meyer, Dist. 25; Shutlie Run: Jessica Sebade,
25; Jill Anderson. Dtst. 25. Jason Rethwisch, Disl. 51. Disl. 15.
SECOND GRADE FOllRTH GRADE Softball Throw: Bree Os-

Frisbee Toss: Andrew Beck- Frisbee Toss: Chris Sebade, wald, Dist. 25; Mindy Anderson,
mann. Disl. 25; Lucas Brugger, Disl. 15; Kala Henschke. Dist. 25; Disl. 25.
Dist. 51; Ross Hansen, Disl. 25. Melissa Hansen, Disl. 25. SEYENTH GRADE

50-yard dash: Kristin Morse, 100-yard dash: Michelle Mc- Frisbee Toss: N i c hoI as
Dist. 25; Nathan Bull, Disl. 51; Quistan. Dist. 25; Timmy Schlin- Spahr, Dist. 15.
Sara Meyer, Di~1. 25. der, Dist. 51; Kaleena Spahr. Disl. IOO-yard dash: Nicholas

. Football Kick: Nathan Bull, IS. Spahr, Dist. IS; Carmen
D,st. 51. Broad Jump: Timmy Schlin- Beckmann, Dist. 25.
. Softball--Throw:--R-os-s- der, Disl.-5-I.; Kaleena..5pahr. D.isJ. Softball Throw: Nicholas
~nsenrD~.25~NaLha.o.B1l.II, 15; AbbySpahr•.oist. 15. . - Spahr, Dis!. 15.
Dtst. 51; Krishn Morse, Dlst. 25. Softball Throw: lim my Shuttle Run: Carmen Beck-

Shuttl~ Run: Andrew Beck- Schlinder, Dist. 51; Andrea Greve, mann, Dist. 25.
m~n, Dlst. 25; Lucas Brugger, Dlst. 25; Kala Henschke, Dist. 25. EIGHTH GRADE
D,st. 51. Shuttle. Run: Michelle Mc- Frisbee Toss: Robyn Scbade,
THIRD GRADE QUlstan, Dlst. 25; Mehssa Hansen, Disl. 15; Wendy Spahr, Disl. 15.

Frisbee Toss: Tim McQuis- Dlsl. 25; Chns Sebade, D,sl. 15. IOO-yard dash: Robyn Sc-
tan, Disl. 25; BJ. Ruwe, Dist. 15; FIFTH GRADE bade, Dist. 15; Wendy Spahr, Disl.
Kassi Anderson, Dist. 25. lOO-yard dash: Jonathan IS.

100-yard dash: R 0 g e r Morse, Dist. 25. Softball Throw: Wen d y
Westerhold, IJist. 25; Todd Broad Jump: Jonathan Morse, Spahr Dist. 15; Robyn Sebade,
McQuistan, Dist. 25; Andy Meyer, Dist. 25; Tina Ruwe, Dist. IS. Dist. is.
Dist. 25.

Standing Broad

JASONRETHWISCH OF DISTRICT 51 leaps past the rest
of his field in the third grade portion of the standing broad
jump at the recent District 25 area rural track meet_ At right,
Vanessa Nelson of District 25 tries her new look with the
_sunglasses while kicking the football.

Wayne rural school district 25
recently held a b'8ck meet for area
rural .schools for youth between
Kindergarten and the eighth grade.
The foIlowing is a composite of
each grade and me events.

Thenames of those placing w:I1
be followed by what school district
they are from. They are listed in the
()l"der ifleyTJiiished.·
KINDERGARTEN

Frisbee Toss: Justin Brugger,
Disl. 51; Alyssa Hansen. Dist. 51;
Tyler Hjorth, Disl. 25.

SO~yard dash: Vanessa
Nelson. Disl. 25; Justin Brugger,
Disl. 51.

Long Jump: Ryan Henschke,
Disl. 51; Tjler Hjorth; Dist. 25;
Vanessa -Nelson. Disl. 25.

Football Kick: Ryan Hen-
. -£Cllke;::Dist.~5.----··

---Sol'tball-'''hr~ Ryan. Hen.
schke, Disl. 25; Justin Brugger,
Disl. 51; Tyler Hjorth. Dist, 25.

Shuttle Ruo: Van e s s a
Nelson, Disl. 25; Alyssa Hansen,
Dist.51.
FIRST GRAPE

Frisbee Toss: Joshua Austin,
, Disl. 51; Jon McQuistan. Disl. 25;

Brent Svoboda. Disl. 25.
50-yard dash: Jill Anderson,

Disl. 51; Amber Nelson, Dist. 15;
Brent Svoboda. Dist. 25.

Long Jump: Timothy Hansen,

Girls score
The Blue Devils girls team fin

ished fourth in the conference team
race with 35 points. South Sioux
won the title with 79 points while
O'Neill placed second with 65.
Hartington Cedar Catholic finished
third with 49,

Tami Schluns and Liz Reeg'were
the lone, fust-place finishers on the
day with Schluns winning the 3200
in 13: 17.82 while Reeg won the
shot put with a 32-.5 effort.
Schluns added a runner-up finish in
the 1600 in 6:09.91 and Danielle
Nelson placed second in the high
jump with a 5-2 leap while Kris
DeNaeyer threw the shot put 31-1
for second plaee honors.

DeNaeyer also placed third in the
discus with.a 94-4 toss while
Wayne's 3200 and 400 meier relay

- teams-placed· third :with--times of
11:18.72 and 58.02 respectively.

Todd Fuelberth qptured top
honors in both the 1600 and 3200
meter runs with times of 4:51.26
and 10:34.55 each wltile Arnold
Swartz won the discus with a toss
of 133-2. SwartZ IDS<> placedsecorilt·
in the shot put with a 43-3.25 effort
while Jim Murphy placed runner-up
to Bensen in the 800 in 2:08.6.
John Murphy added a second place
finish' in the 200 meter dash in
23.75:

Bensen raced past the rest of the
field in the 400 and 800 meter runs
with times of 51.72 and 2:05.91
respectively, while running a leg of
the winning 1600 and 3200,meter
relay teams which also comprised of
Nate Stednitz, Jim Murphy and
John Murphy. The 1600 relay was
timed in 3:37.55 while the 3200
relay was clocked in 8:39.15.

This year's banquet will-beaiit:-guest-s~er·willaddiiss-ifie-audi
tle different than those in the past enee.
with the spring awards being given This year's speaker is Ron
at 6 p.m. followed by the dinner at Brown, the wi~e receivers and wing
6:30. FoIlowing the dinner the backs footbalfcoach for the Univer-

sity of Nebraska Cornhuskers.
Brown has been with the Huskers

Harper qualifies for national track meet for the past four seasons. .
WAYNE-Wayne State ttack & field coach John Johnson watched Brown will speak on many dif-

his squad set four school records and had one national provisional ferenttopics pertaining to youth and
qualifier at Saturday night's reguillf-season ending meet in Lincoln. goals. He is a graduate of Brown

Johnson's squad set 30 schoolrecotlls during the 1992 indoor and University and received his Master's
outdoor seasons. Lee Harper broke his own long-jump record with a in Health Administration from
leap of 24-1.510 take second in the meet and surpass the NCAA-II Columbia University.
provisional qualifying standards. He played college football as a

The men's 4xl00 meter rc;lay team placed l\CCond in a WSC record- defensive back for Brown and was a
breaking time of 41.85 with Rick Stafling, Scott Fleming, Todd two-time First Team All-Ivy
Rolfes and Lee Harpercomprising that foursome. League, AII-NewEngland. and First

FresIJ!T'an Dave Patten was ninth in the 1500 meter run in a WSC- Team All-East Athletic Conference
record time of 4:04.16 and sophomore Jackie Heese was fourth in the as a senior.
800meteT-mnin·a-school.record time of 2:21.87, "What's important to me as a

Other resullSfrolll tile meet included Fleming's 11.l9 clocking in coach for Nebraska is to assist each Mart-Ley p1aced--third-·in·both
the 100 meter dash for .16th while Starling ran an 11.22 for' 18th athlete in maximizing every God- distance races with a 5:04.62 effort

"--+-'-ptace>.-.l\/larIC.lob_nsonj?laoed eig1l!J1..in the 800 metermn in 1:57.07 given talent that he has," Brown address, will be the Special Awards in the 1600 and a 10:58.78 clocking
while,Otris Huff placed sixth in the 3000 meter riiii in 9:4'.40. Bnan . -said..."Each..person_.tltal1.coach. has_p..mg!Jlll!..\\o'Iiich this year. includes: in the 3200 while the sprInt relay . The 3200 relay tearn consisted of
BergsttompIace(l. seventh in the 3000 in 9:53.96. at least some level of talent.in char- Outstanding AiItlete-Awaiil; Moller foursome of Regg·Cames,-Brad ._SChluns,.....MandL~e.~ie

Mar1t Blivefi. ~nni~ Lierman and John Berney placed ninth. 10th acter. academics and athletics, with a Award; Scholar-Athlete Award; Uhing. Clint Dyer and Mark Meyer Fink and Beth French wbile the
and 11th respectively m the 110 meter high hurdles with times of very unique blend of the three that Terry Johnson Award, and the Law placed third in 49.93. sprint relay had Reeg. French,
16.31. 16.33 and 16,42. Lierman also placed 12th in. the triple jump i100ne else'canduplicate; Enforcement Award. Nelson and Higoee.- R£eg also
with a leap of43-1.15. .' , It matters not so much of what The cost of the banquet is $7 and Jeff Hamer adlfed a fourth in the placed fourth in,the wscus with an

-'--Tn--W0merrs3ctlOlrJenniferKennedYJllacelteighth'in-me-t"500 in" le\'cl..of.ability..lLis_blltlfiore_so,is_opell!Qth~'public.Tickets.can be shot·put with a 39-9.75 toss while 88-5 .tos.S..Whuer.... r•.e.n.c.n .Plac..ea --1
5:07.4 while KrisHermannplaced seventh in the javelin with an 85-0 my desire to help each young man purchased-from state-NatiooarBank; Jim Murphy placed fourth in_ the _fourth in the 800 in 2:41.83. .
lOSS. Herinann also placed eighth in the shot put with a 35-1.25 effort understand that true success is based . First National Bank, Way~.High, 400 in! 53.12. Chris .Headley fin- - "rtDougfit"we-rao' welrwiffi tile

r-=t~~~~lac~ed~~14~th.~~inJI!J~~e~J!.~~~u~s .~W~i!It..~.~.~~9~!...~-8~_to~_~~~'~_~~_~_~~~=-~__~_:;;_=JA~~~~:~~O~~h~::i~~a::~~ .._~;~s.PiC_k_,_G_e_:_e_casey or Ron· _;st_;g_.2_~_oa_u:t~:ont~~ig~;~?ac~ , ;~~~C:~h~_a_~_c~E~:_i_th_n·_;_'~_~yn_.: ~ I



The first option is to have two
position nights during the season
while the second option is to have a
mid-season bonanza which entails a
double elimination (two weeks in
length) format. The third option is

Tuesday's schedule has Sherman
Construction playing the.l13lack
Knight on the Northwest field while
Diers SupplyLLu_tt'fru.f.king wiIl
play Great Dane on the Southwest
field. Wayne Sporting Goods will
play 4th Jug/Nutrena Feeds on the
Northeast field.

All games will begin at 6:30
p.m. sharp. Forfeit times are 6:45

The Women's Softball League
will also begin on Monday with a
recreation style format. According
to women's softba11 ,epresen(ath'e

-t®rl!Uljmble~tbose'inllttendance.
will split into teams and play.

Each week women w.ill be play
ing with different people so as one
team isn't always the same. Women
should gather at the softball com
plexbetween 6-6:15 p.m. with play

~~---,.._--".-'-----

I ·Softball se~s-on.begins on =~~~•.
".~ ----MoJ· ·~m.·'. '-.-.-.~-'-.-'--'~'e ety.-eom." .. " p'l~.....' -,----,-Pm:=1lltt~::~c:~'=rs.~i:tr:',. on ·a·y a·., -- ~I - -'-'. -~,A;---:-. playerswillpractieeat2.p.m;Wii1Itf{e1roDySTirfOIIO\Ya~~--·
! . . 'i'" , . . .._' '., '. Practice f'!.r Pee Wee players will begin on Monday, June 1 at 1 p.m. Pee

.,j ._-.-- ---'=--------._.:=c-"'~'-' .._._.__'_..__.._. ,, ~~=~=~~ __.. ~_... .. .. . '. Wees will practice on Mondays, WedneSdays and Frida.JIs with PIneS as
The'l99~ Men's Softball League begin~ing :at -6:'30 p.m. on the p.m. for the first game rand 7 p.m. to play three'-extiaweekSafier~'~~~----;-'-:----, . _ - =- - ----,--~ ----

will begin Monday, May 18 at the Northeast and Southeast fields. for the second game. Each team will rotation is complete--with a blind-The LiltllLLeague and Ponys w~1 play in the Ralph Bishop League:
City Softball Complex in Wayne. The men's schedule .on Monday play two, seven-inning contests. draw to determine who plays who Opening league games are scheduled for June 2, arid run through July 23 on
Games wil\ be slated on Mondays night includes Lindner Construction the final three weeks. Tties&ys and Thursdays. '. ,. - ,
and Tuesdays throughout the playing Mert's Place on the North- Due to ~e fact that this year's Coaches a I d 'Sed iii Any boys aged 8-14who have not signed up for summer baIl may do so
season. west field while the Varsity Lounge league has SIX fewer teams than last ~ . re a. so a Vt . at by .contacting Coble(Cost is $15. .

plays Farm Bureau Insurance/Dllve's y~, several options are beIng reo or"!s Will be avadable upon com- .
Glass on the Southwest.field. Viewed to give the teams morC' _p~el1o~ol'the..second;&ame_ofea_clj.W~ld.CfJf!!JMB to hglilCwnp

games. Coaches of each team will mght 10 order to wnte the scores WAKEFIEi.D _ The WakefieldcoacbeswUfagain'hold at1iiOO=d8y--"
be asked to vote for one of three d?wn. and to give any additional basketball camp for both boyS and girls who-wi11JJein..gradesj,:lb..OlI~L _
options after the first three or four hlghh~hts: for the cam,p~ Ma~ 26:-2&.
weeks of the season. . TIUs-wi11-laklHl-matter~o~f::fi~'~'~~dfIiC1ft01miJ~~IieIM!;I$"l~lI4esil~ileEIbfa~~ibilbglaw~~Jl!!tlllliL_-l

mlDutes and will greatly enhance afternoon session for grades 10-12. Coaches stress that athle~swanting.to
the coverage of th~ softball leagues participate may l!ttend' either session to avoid conflicts with fchurch. Bi\)l~
tljis summer both by the Wayne school classes. C . -

Herald and KTCH. There is a . Those interested are asked to pre.register to camp T-shirts may be ordered.
mailbox at the complex where the The $15 fee includes a T-shirt. Registration/medical release forms may be
captains or coaches can drop off the obtained at school from one of the baSketbalI coaches or athletic director.
results on their way out. Parents with questions should direct them \0 the coa~hes.

Glidden's BEST
Masonry Finish!

o Resists blistering, IIaking, fading

SiS".99 GAL.
- .. .Reg. $22..99

SAVE $7.00

$1:'59 $I . RatI. $21.99 i,

• . SAVE $6.00

One Coat Gloss Allyd"_Palntl$1 8"~!$::~·
SAVE $8.00

8IoIdon

......OIIasoPtllao
Cllatsalso
... SWI

.A"a........ - ...... ""'"'.,.....--......._..-........."'~ ......

$1···· ·3'!~$:::.
SAVE $7.00

6Idden's BEST ExterIor Iatux.
~ For The BEST Resuhsl
fjl """' ,.....
~~ • IIaI .

Glidden Exterior Hou•• Paint In
two-gallon .Ize. at SpeclalPrlce.l

GLIDDEN EXTERIOR LATEX
HOUSE PAINT

~,i~dB'MEMORr"l-DAY-

PAlNT SALE

$15~:;;':
WHITE

SALE PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, MAY 30, 1992 i

$14~!::~~
SAVE $7.00

Wayne State College is working hard
to develop a partnership with Northeast
Nebraska business amI industry.

This week, in observance of Business
and Industry Recognition Week, WSC and
the regional Department of Economic
Development Field Office want to salute
Northeast Nebraska's businesses and
industries. We recognit.e the imporlance of
a solid partnership between higher educa
tion, government, and the business and
industry community, and we want you to
know that we -are prepared to assist the
region with its needs. ~........ \""

In addition to educating tomorrow's
leaders, regional developmetU is at the core
ofWSC's mission. Today, and in the
future. we stand renlly and willing to assist
Northeast Nebraska with its community
and economic development needs.

Developing a
Regional Partnership

Connie Justis. left, Connie Keck, middle,
Terry Henderson, righl.

Course announced for Heart Run
WAYNE-The course for the Wayne Heart and Sole Classic on Sat

urday has been selected. Ron Olsen, event director, said that registra
tion will take place from 8-8:45 a.m. in the WSC Rec Center. The
kid's one mile fun run will be held on the Rec Center indoor track and
will begin at 9 a.m.

The male/female 2 and 5 mile run/walk will start at 9:30 a.m. Pre
sentation of awards will follow.

The 2 and 5 mile events will start on the west end of the Fitness
Trail, then proceed east to 14th Street. It will then continue east on
14th to Centennial Road. The participants will then tum north to the
halfway point and then turn around and retrace the course to the finish
line in front of Rice Auditorium. Refreshments for all entrants will be
served in the auditorium following the event.

Registration forms for the Heart and Sole event can be picked up at
these sponsor locations: Benthack Clinic of Wayne, Edward D. Jones
& Co., Heritage Homes of Nebraska, Restful Knights, Wayne Sport
ing Goods and Wayne Family Practice. You may also register by call

.ing.RonOlsen at375-7483..__ --'-- __

Serving Northeast Nebraska
Business and Industry

PLEASE CALL IF YOU HAVE COMMUNITYAND
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT QUESTIONS:

Bureau for Comm~nityand &9f1omic Development
Connie Keck : (402) 375-7533

'Department .of_&onomic Development Field Office
Connie Justis (402) 375"C7577

. "Nebras!QlBusiness Development Center
Terry, Henderson :: (402) 375-7575

t" Junior hig.k-placesa-tc--Qn-fe-r-e-nce-~,

I Track teams compete
I
' . The Wayne Junior high track some of Stednitz, Mike Imdieke. ishes in the 110 meter hurdles and

teams participated in the Northern Travis Koester and Erik Wiseman the 100 meter dash with times of

I
i Activities Conference Meet in placed second in 4:28.34 while the 17.72 and 13.87 respectively.

O'Neill, Saturday with both teams 800 meter relay team of Neil Mun-
placing third. son, Kurtis Keller, Andrew Bayless Girls score 38

i The boys scored 53 points to and Paul Zulkosky placed second in The Wayne Junior High girls
j finish well ahead of fourth place 2:03.35. The sprint relay team of team scored 38 points in their meet
1.-" Hartingttm-Hely--Trinity-withsix.- .S_c.o.tL.Siey.~r.L ~Qsh~tarzI, which was won by South Sioux
I South Sioux won thj: meet with WitkowSkiandSteveWeooerPlace3 '~WIU{ 84.0'NelIlflrilslted~11~

t

97.5 while O'NeiIl placed second third in 55.35. with 53 and Hartington Holy Trin-
with 54.5. Imdieke placed third in the high ity was fourth with 15.'

, Spencer Stednitz paced the Blue jump at 5-0 and Koester added a Beth Meyer was the lone Wayne
Devils with first place finishes in third in the 1600 meter run in first place finisher for Wayne with a
both the 800 and 1600 meter runs 5:37.11 while Stednitz ran to a third 29.92 clocking in the 200 meter
with times of 2:20.84 and 5: 14.68 place time of 61.06 in the 400 me- dash. Chrissy Lubberstedt placed
respectively. Andy WitkowSki won ter dash. Starzl added a third in the second in both the 800 and 1600
the shot put with a conference- triple jump with a 31-8.5 leap. meter runs with times of 2:55.56
record toss of 43-4.25. WitkowSki Tyler Endicott placed fourth in and 6:52.78 respectivel)'.
also placed Second in the discus the 110 meter hurdles in 17.53 Sandy Burbach placed second in
with a 107-4.5 effort while Josh while placing fifth in th~ 200 meter the 200 meter dash in 30.12 while,
Starzl placed second in the long dash in 27.69 while Koester placed the 800 meter relay team placed
jump with a 15-4 leap. fourth 10 the 800 10 2:31.77. Web- second in 2:06.44 with Corinne

-jI----"--rn=ay=n=eTIOO(Jmeterrelayw1ll"""·'ecber a6600 a flair of fmlTth place Fin- Langenfeld,G\H:iiSSJH..ublbetsteJ:It.---I~

Sandy Burbach and Beth Meyer. The
Blue Devils 1600 meter relay team
also placed second in 5:03.85 with
Katie Lutt, Melissa Weber,
Langenfeld and Katie McCue.

Wayne's 400 meter relay team
placed thid in 58.89 with Langen-
feld, McCue. Burbach and Meyer
while Burbach placed fourth in the
100 hurdles in 19.81. Melissa We
ber added a fourth place in the 400
meter dash in 73.08 while placing
fifth in the 800 in 3:03.66.

Sarah Metzler placed sixth in the
shot put with a 22-2.5 toss while
Meyer ran to a 14.60 clocking in
the 100 meter dash for fifth. Lan
genfeld placed fifth in the 400 meter
dash;n 74.64 and Katie Lutt placed
fifth in the long jump with a 13-3
leap. McCue added a fifth place in
the 200 meIer-dash in'3a.98:
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Wayne- -St-at-e's Future-

--=----~~~we-gottawear-shades'
.;/'- -

Elijah Powell
Wayne

might also ask the local taxpayers if
they are willing 10 provide this
same equipment to the schools
should the Wayne school system
decide to drop its contract with
Whittle after the three years have
expired. Have I not been reading
about tax relief in your paper?

If you think you've seem some
thing here, wait until Whittle opens
up his Whittle Schools which will
compete with our public schools in
certain areas of the country and
which will be run on a for profit
basis around the year 1995. That
should really give you something to
write about.

In either case if you wish to give
your opinion, do so, but don't just
choose· the facts that suit your
soapbox.- Give your readers the en
tire story.

_.-- -------------~~-

Mann
Overboard

your perspective. why don't you just
print the article as it stands and al
low your readers to form their own
opinions on the matter, It might
also be beneficial that you visited
with some of the teachers at the
schools in Wayne to see how
Channel One is being implemented
here since you do write for a com
munity newspaper. You might also
ask the-'leaching staff about the
additional uses of satellite time for
other non-commercial advertised
programs on the Educator's Channel
and the additional use of the dish of
the additional 300 free hours under
Whittle's contract with the Wayne
Public Schools.

Rather than placing the whole
blame on the program, perhaps we
should consider other contributing
factors as indicated in the article. In
llnycase,10,ooo ofour nation's
schoolS is-nothing to sneeze at You

But a large share of Wayne State
stlldeiilScbme from low and moder·
ate income families and from fami
lies whose parents never had the
opportunity to attend college.

Help in the form of scholarships
and student aid is needed to assist
those students and to maintain the
record enrollment growth figures the
college has bee1Lposting of late.

The kickoff dinner provided an
excellent opportunity for the com
munity to reflect on the importance
of the campus to the economic well

the students in Northeast Nebraska. being of the entire region.
"I hope I never"see the day when The Bright Futures Campaign is

Wayne State's name becomes direc- a project every resident of Northeast
tional or hyphenated," he said to a Nebraska should support.
few huzzahs and warm applause. These young people and the col-

"The leadership of Don Mash is I h' h' th .. . "'d ege w IC gives em opportumty
Wh!!!..!!ra,!\,~meJl\.lQ.th1S cause, _SlI1 _ for their-PeTSonalfuture£J'epre.sent
-1'9W.-- - ------ --the-fin~al_fu.._

He s~ould know gO?d college ture of the e~tire region as well. . --
I~dershlpwhen ~e sees It He deals The Bright Futures kickoff dinner
With college preSidents allover the .ded r htl I II

try art f his J'ob His proVI one, s Ig y ess exce ent
coun as po. moment as well When Bob Reeg
~ords . were amo~g the most president of the Wayne State Foun:
Impressive at the podium Saturday. .

Gretchen Hirschbach, the -chair- dauo~ ,relcomed everyone to. the
f th N b ask State Col- evenlns s program he told a httle

person 0 e e. r a- hi h bears .
lege Board of Trustees, also was a story w c repeab.ng.
forceful speaker on behalf of the It seems Bob. an~ hiS daugh.ter
new campaign. were once shoppmg m an exclUSive

She said the private funds will mall. and on~ of the stores offered
allow the college to "expand beyond ~~~~r~~t Items from throughout
the range of constramts of pubhc
un anlttlrltiorr;"------His-(Jaug/ltel'-Iloticed-adispla}UlL.__•

She quoted one of the most fa- brains each with different prices.
mous Wayne State graduates. John College professors' brains were
Neihardt in touting the excellence of cheapest. doctors' brains were
personalized, small college educa- slightly more expensive and a sign
tion. proclaimed the display of bankers'

"It is within your power to in- brains as the most expensive item
crease the margin of excellence." she in the store.
said to the crowd, most of whom Reeg, a bank president, said he
were key leaders from the region didn't want to sound boastful when
who were in town for the-graduation his little girl asked why bankers'
and "Bright Futures" kickoff. brains were so much more expen-

Statistically, there is a real need sive per pound than doctors' and
for private financing sources to college professors' brains. So, he
support the college's mission. A 40 told her to ask the proprietor.
percent enrollment growth in the So she did.
last three years has not been met "Young lady, tlo you realize how
with appreciable increases in fund- many bankers it takes to get a
ing. Tuition rates are going up to pound of brains?" the butcher is al-
help cover the increasing costs. leged to have said.

program to be vital it would have to
have some integration with the
subject matter being taught. I only
ask you, is this a problem with the
show or with the teachers who are
showing it?

At no time do I believe that
Channel One is a solution to the
tremendous problems which face our
nation's schools. In fact, 1 might
also go as far as to say that the pro
gram content is geared more for ju
nior high students than those of se
nior high age. As for the continuing
matter of advertisement. I would
suggest if you are going to be a
purist on the subject that we then
remove the apple labels from the
computers in the school and the
coke and candy machines as well,
not to mention the local insurance
agency calendars,

--RatheohaILIeport Ibe matler_~

opinion which is highly slanted to

The 'war' rages on--
Score is: Crist 0, dandelions 10,000

Letters to the Editor-------------

Practicing medicine today has become much more difficult for doc- A I h d d frO d f ship gift of $1.5 million in cash
tors and other health care professionaIs.A segment of the television coup e un re len s 0

W State C lie the ed to from Dan and Jeanne Gardner;
show "60 Minutes" pointed that out clearly last Sunday night ayne 0 ge ga r -gether Saturday night after gradua. thanks to the estate gifts from three

1be same roadblocks big city health care professionals run into are tion to witoess the launch of the couples valued today at over $4
seenhere-inWayne.Butresidentulfthe.WayneJI,I!lll~be proud of COII~gll'ssecondcentury. million and thanks to another $1
the medical-services-theyhave'growntorely uponthrough.thefr hearth The college lCiCKe\rofi a truly -million-in major cash gifts from
professionals and the practitioners at Providence Medical Center. ambitious mission with Saturday's other WSC supporters, the cam-

Since it is-National Hospital Week, we decided it was no better time launch. paign appears destined for success
than the present to salute our health care professionals,' Plans are to raise more than $11 even before it begins.

Certainly, all of us have had the occasion to visit PMC - whether million in private donations to the That's better than $6.5 million of
it be visiting a friend who's just had a baby, seeing a loved one fend- Wayne State Foundation by 1994. the $11 million goal.
ing off an illness or perhaps we have been patients ourselves. At any The funds will be used for capital One of the host of eloquent
rate, we all know the excellent care we have received at the hospital. improvements, student scholarships speakers who commented on at Sat

arid to allow expansion in other ar- urday's kickoff fete, Ted Tow, a
Providence,like other hosPitals, is doing what it can to help diag- eas where the state budget will not member of the class of 1957, said

nose patients conditions through low-cost methods, whether it be permit growth. he was sold on the campaign and the
-throughdiagnastic imaging techniques, or visitingthere&1!lar special- A naQQIllI1,.~c1Q~I1lt\Il!:l>uildiDg bright future of the college because
ists who visit the hospital from Sioux City. Norfolk or Omaha. campaign of this sort is unheard of of Don Mash.

"Pertlllps-rilore important, the hospital is continually doing things to in the state college system. But we Tow, a director of the NCAA,
serve its communi~~orexample,l'MCJ1oldsfitness, Lamazecand__~an e,,~l !/teQtlter.t:0!1t\&es ll> !,>I~ told the audience he thought_the
nutrition classes. It proVides weI1IIessclffiiCSlifill1tllo-sts1he60lderr---low--W~·iniuturlL~s,._DlggeslQi'Qllte'lrrrin highereducation-
rod Hills immunization clinics. Like the rest of the field, Providence judging (rolD the supportive com- today is institutiOlls-itiat DiiSlmer:
has redefined its mission to include areas once considered outside its ments of representatives of the state pret or overstep their mission.
realm: areas like substance abuse, family relationships, the needs of the collegkie.board of trustees who were "They try to be something they
elderly child abuse or eating disorders. Most of us probably don't at the ckofi'Sa~y. are not," he said. "Wayne State
.' . . Before you wnte off the $11 College is not the Harvard of the

give much thought to the unportance of the hospital unless we, or a million goal as pie-in-the-sky-opti- Midwest," he said, adding he be-
loved one. ends up there. mism consider Saturday's an- licves the college is not trying to

But with the increased emphasis on its service region, Northeast noun~ement by WSC Pres. Don be.
Nebraskans need to build their awareness of the importance of the Mash. He said over half of the cam- "Wayne State is on the right
hospital. Not only do we need to take advantage of the services it pro- paigri goal has already been met road," said Tow, and that road is to
vides.-we-need-torealize it's a natural resource in our region. It is there Thanks to the generous leader- provide quality higher education to
for us to use, just like the water we drink and the soil which we farm.
But like the soil and water, we nerA! to take care of it and protect it

I'lOyidinggoodpa~~.-the focus of
the PMC. 1be hospital understands that continuing that tradition is vital
to its survival but we need to understand the hard work that goes on in
the conidOl's, the patient's rooms and in the labs each day. We need to
celebrate our hospital and its employees.

As it was recently reported in the American Hospital Association
Journal, "Save the whales, save the trees, certainly. But let's make
sure we can save the people, too."

Capitol News--

We all could use
racial sensitivity

0''-0" By Melvin Paul "Yes, " I replied. And 1 was some-
Statehouse Correspondent how managing to have a good time

-.- The--'NebraliIm------------.JIII)'W~_ -.--- - -- -. _
Press Association I also had a fnend ~ho constantly

would use the word "RIgger," around
LINCOLN - I think we were all me, even though he knew how it

watching in amazement last week as grated on me. He didn't even realize
Los Angeles burned in three days of he was doing it
rioting. When we were living in our

Now personally, I think the ver- own little insulated communities, Editoriol was s1antiii
.dict in lbe&9dJJeyl(jllg Case \Vas a such attitudes didn't cause that many
crock. We all saw the vfdciliapC. I problems.
know some are saying the jury saw But in Nebraska and everywhere, Dear Editor:
more of die tape, including .early we are increasingly becoming less 1 was interested in your recent
portions when King was acting in a isolated. The last census has shown editorial regarding 'Channel One and
threatening manner. Such action on large minority populations moving am forwarding to you what I pre
his part may have justified them into some of Nebraska's smallest sume is the study that you are refer
taking him down, and hitting him a towns. ring to in your article. Since you
few times. lieck, we could all use a The Hispanic community in presented only half of the story in
few shots now and then to clear our Gothenburg was very upset recently your bias account, 1 would ask that
heads. over the shooting of a 23-year old you give equal time to some of the

But by the time they had clubbed man by a police officer. It will ,be other areas posed in the article. In
him, 10, 20, 30 times while he was up to the grand jury to. decide fact, 1 have no problem whatsoever

if you wish to print the entire ac
down on the'pavement, I think you whether the shooting was justified, count of Channel One's impact as
have to feel a line was crossed but the feelings left in the commu
somewhere. I think thl: racill1 slang nity certainly point out the need for enclosed. I believe that you will find

therein some other perceptions on
the officers used on the radio after- communication and understanding. Channel One such as the lack of in-
wards also says-a little about the at- -Recognizing the need, the Legis- tegration of the show within the
titudes these officers had. lature this year passed a bill dealing

All the rioting sure made me glad with multi-eultural education, Now, subscribing school's curriculum and
--rlf other areas that I alluded to in my

ve·iiFN~ertainlyl1OtJt.-·-ihloesn'trequire ·that every school ----paperonthesubjecr.-As-you- will
ing like that could ever happen out have a mandatory black history perhaps recall, I noted that- for the
here. class. It just requires that schools,

But could an incident like that in their regular curriculum, include
that incited the riot, a Rodney King- discussion of minority issues and
type incident, happen here? That is minority cO!ltributions. An exam
not so far·fetched. pIe: when studying the Bill of

N()w_~is i~. a. Httle subjective Rights. include a discussion about
ana touchy, but I don't think Ne· the efforts of blacks to secure their
braska .scores very well on racial voting rights in the south.
sensitivity scale. The reasons for The bill is probably a good I have declared war and the first I'll explain to you what my battle ~ and see how well the dandelion
that are fairly simple. We just don't thing, It certainly helps that we un- battle is over but boy am 1 paying I' ted and ou can see Mark 'D~ spray worked to kill the stubs from

. fuive'alot of minorities. It's easy to derstand each otllera little bit. forit ~:~i:~~~:r~~rk. y where the mower had severed the
stereotype people that you have no Now I'm no moon-beamer, but 1 I'm certain that if the Lower Phase one of the battle went over the Spot flower from the plant. 'The mower
contact with, if yOIl don't care to be thought something presidential can- Elkhorn Natural Resources District, well. Almost all day Saturday, with did-a good job of severing the flower
open~minded. ,didate Jerry Brown said in Lincoln the Wayne County Noxious Weed the exception of the two hours I was By from the stem and the spray smelled

I can remember one year going Iast'week made sense. Asked by a Board. or any other public entity working for the newspaper, I hand Mark Crist like it would kill any natural weed
on t\ie annual bike ride across Ne- Korean-born student how racial sen· were to see all the dandelions on my .dug dandelions out with that two- which would grow but it ,didn't do
braska and stopping in a Nebraska sitivity could be improved,· Brown lawn, and all the efforts I've taken to pronged metal device designed to much for killing the dandelions.
towlI,--w.1I!ch I won't name. I' was replied: "It's real important that we try to kill them, my yard would be remove dandelions. AT THE writing of this col-

, one of 5-- bikers along the ride, white people realize that we are a declared a natural disaster area. These metal devices are interest- umn, it's four days later IIDd 1 hav~
: which included· about a dozen minority on the planet Earth." Is there-anyone out there who has ing little suckers. They're good fori', more stems with enough seeds on
,c!c__"-,;:'JlIacks,,__,__ the same problem? poking holes in the lawn and scat- them to fertilize much of Alaska.

i"O!! I~:=~.-"".and.-a.t~.-..::.s.·.g.to.·.·~:.t.f.:. l.'-.·.·· ~e~.·.e.~.i~ws.ose.e...~f:e.Ss:::.. ;:t~~~ I don't know what it is but this tering dirt everywhere, but they do because I had a deep bruise in the bacIksn addi
m
. th'Ue'°battl

n
toeS:~~~~i:~-,

h
. ti - "Lo" . 1 ~.. year th,e dandelions seem to be much little for removing all of the dande- palm of my hand, but 1had deflow-

j was ~vmg un.·· t 0):00'''''- necessarily those of the-Nebraska worse ibis year than in years past lion rool. 1 think the dirt that flies ered, at least;-lO,OOO dandelion little did I know that those pretty
!:_.ll1ong,~~'t~~• ..J!e sai~ Press Association. high into the air is probably what rQOts. In some instances, I got the , but annoying pesky weeds have an

- -'- --._c------THIS--J,AS'f,.weekend I started theywereoriginallYcJesign~Jor, root and all. ally. I have enough fly and
-outwith-.good_intentions to try tothat.way you ~ould feel like a kid -'-fIien camejiliase'lwo;-Thls was-----mosquito·bitestoclightupoLas-_\Te,, _
elilninate dandelions from the one making mud pies and taking them the phase which didn't work and it gas'-~d!"gtJmttheycoul~dllS().-
qua an . . .de-the-heuse-tQ:.your mom _ may result in more. dandelion -This bongs me to one conclu-

·'-'-Only-partiaIIy.-L thoughLLhad a _ growth within the next three weeks. sion. I think I'll sbck to pIaymg
fool·proofpllJ!:l for killing those Iit- ANYWAY~BY--mTd:il'iemoOn After tilling up one-fourth of the _ll91Lwherethelawn is properly
tle buizards but that plan apparently my hands~ to ache. The dande- yard, centimeter by centimeter, I de- ==~f;~.no:s~ldomIY

-haslailed.JustJoq~IioDs_Jta<Lscored a minoU'ictory~ide!1jtwasc.!im~ to mow thc:Iawn._~_
'---;------:.----------,..,...----'-.-------'--.-_'" 0. _



Allpll
Grad ua t ion

and they will perform in Germany
and Czechoslovakia with perfor
mance.S, ,incl3e.din•. Hannover.
Prague, and Leipzig.

In Leipzig, the choir will per
form in the historic Tomaskirche
(SI. Thomas Church) .where Bach
was an organist and choirmaster for
over a quarter of a century.

Students will be housed in
homes of local residents in Berlin,
Hannover, and Leipzig. All of the
singers participating receive a sub
sidyfrOtri ilie. pmftts.raiiLe4.bYJI1tl
annual ElizabetIJ8n Cllristma",ss...e~__
Feastes.

The group will return May 29.

W HER E: Allen High
School gymnasium.

WHEN~.un.day. May 1\TIME: 2 p.m. .'

the Security National Bank award
winners.

The invocation will be delivered
by Pastor Duane Marburger and the
benediction will be presented by
Pastor TJ. Fraser.

····PRESEN'I'.ING~.diplomas..w.ill..~_~.~_._~_.
be Dale Jackson,'presi\lent of the The Classof199'2'SCfiiSHlOwer'-"-'
Allen Consolidated Schools board of is the rose and the class colors are
education. Superintendent John royal blue and silver. The class
Werner will pr~sent the class for motto is: "If you can imagine it,
graduation. In addition, he will also you can achieve it, if you can dream
announce ~cholarship winners and it, you can become it,"

Allen's 1992 seniors
ready for next step

WSC choir holds concert
before European ventqre

Graduation for the Allen Public
Schools will be Sunday, May 17 at
2 p.m. in the high school's gymna
sium.

This year's 24 graduates will hear
the baccalaureate message from Rev.
Mike Grewe. In addition, the
salutatory address will be given by

-MiChel1CKiaemerana the valedic
tory address will be given by
Bradley Greenough.

Special music will be provided
by the 1992 seniors, who will sing
"Come Follow Me," The Allen
High School band will provide the
processional and recessional music.

The Wayne State College Choir
will perform an informal concert

-lOda)(:(lIu.!mtlly).at...6;3.o,Plrn,.iPIDc.
Brandenburg Education Building's
Ley Theatre on campus. The Public
is invited.

This concert is being given prior
to the group's 3:45 a.m. departure
for its European concen tour,

"We wanted to do something
'Thursday evening," says Dr. Cornell
Runestad, director of the choir,
"because we are leary of how many
people will be up to see us off the
next inornmg:'

The two-week tour is the sixth
by Wayne State singers since 1980

programs will deal with jazzercise,
swimming, medications, breathing
exercises and diet

"FoYmore-information or··to'· en
roll call the Respiratory Therapy
Deparlffient at Lutheran Community
Hospital, 371-4880. All enroll
ments must be received by May 19.
There is a $5 fee per family for the
classes.

WAYNE.RESIDENT LBONARI? SCHWANKE checks out a f~len branch Monday during
his walk. More storm 50verage IS on page lA and 2A of today s'Wayne Hearld. .

WSC graduation]"
LAST SATURDAY, WAYNE State College bid good luck
to. its. 191.graduates. During· the ceremony (above) Wayne
State President Dr. DQnald Mash (right) presenteil long
time Wayne resident Ken Olds with the Distinguished Ser
vice Award. Olds was one of the founders of the Wayne

;:::==::::::::s:::====::::::::::;::::;::::;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;)--State-Eml.uo"'d"'a,1Jtiu.ou.n...... :-. -----+

Northeast students honored for uJork
AREA - A number of Wayne Herald area students attending

Northeast Community College were honored recently as outstanding
students in their field of study or as scholarship recipients during the
college's annual honors pro~.

Students receivmg".nonOI'S~mctude:-'Barbara·Orris.Heskins;-WllS-.

honored for career achievement center achieving excellence award;
Tony Schwede, Hoskins, student senate; Wendy Broer, Wakefield,
child care, sophomore; Brian Lundahl, diesel technology, sophomore;
Cheri McDonald, Wayne, computer programming: and Marc Zelanzy.
Winside, building construction, sophomore.

Clydesdales slate appearance in Norfolk
AREA - The world-famous Budweiser Clydesdale 8-horse hitch will

make a three day appearance in Norfolk May 27-28.
The hitch will appear at Sunset Plaza from 3-6:30 p.m. on

Thursday, May 28 and at the Old Mill Center from 2:30-6 p.m. on
Friday, May 29.

In addition, the horses will be available for public viewing on
Wednesday, May 27 from 10 a.m to 4 p.m. at Northeast Community
College.

NewsBriefs--------,
Paige honored dnring convocation

WAYNE ~ Holly Paige of Wayne was among a number of students
attending Hastings College to recently be honored during the college's
honors convocation.

Paige is the daughter of Jim and Sharyn Paige of Wayne. Paige was
honored for achieving superior"'scholarship status for 'eaming-lt"·
minimum grade of 3.8 on a 4.0 scale.

Students honored during the convocation were saluted for
outstanding achievement in academic and eXlracurricular activities.

play the processional and recessional
and "The Sinfonias" by Clifton
Williams.

Reverend Dirk Alspach will pro
vide the invocation and benediction
and Superintendent William Gannon
will ''Present the Class"of 1992.
School board member Gene Quist
will present the graduates their
diplomas.

Lutheran Community Hospital's
Respiratory Therapy Department
willa.gllin(jffer an asthma ,classfor
parents of asthmatics anai:liJldren~
ages 7 to 12, who suffer from
asthma. The classes will be May
26, June 2 and June 9, at Lutheran
Community Hospital in Norfolk,

Parent classes will cover the
physiology of asthma, allergies,
medications, relaxation teChniques.
diet management and family rela
tions. The children's portion of the

Norfolk hospital offers
children's asthma class

.- !
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La u 1'(' 1- (' 0 11 C o1'd
Graduation

WHERE: Laurel-Concord
High School gymnasium.

WHEN:~sun.day, Ma.~ 17, '.TIME: 2 p.m. .
-- =::=J

SPEcIAL 'M,tJSIC will be 'TtieTlliss of 1992's colors are-,J

~:~~::e:o~lllths~n=r.?;2~w~~~~rP'~~e~:tr~-~fs~i~~~han.~.:d~b~lac~'~k~anr.dOO'-~ifle1c~lass~f1~0~we~re-:.s.mrit-_1::~ri:hf:-~~~gf~~::..::====~-=··:..·.··=_':...•~=."=-=::::=--='-=,'='='.:=:..~'::::__~.::::~~.::::,::::__::::•.~~~~.~d~'Io·.•.~iJ"'~...~~~_;,"";'lIrU:_;.~~~..~,~.:;:::..=...~i'l
Well My Friend" and "We Can class motto is: "We are as great as
Change the World," The Laurel- the dreams we dream, and as great as
Concord High School Band will the destiny we seek,"

Wakefield
Graduation

WHERE: Wakefield High
School gymnasium.

WHEN:~~
TIME:q-

played by the Trojan Band. The in
vocation and benediction will be
presented by Pastor Tim Gilliland.

Handing out· diplomas to the
graduates will be Derwin Hariman,
superintendent of schools.

Winside
Graduation

WHERE: Winside High
School gymnasium,

WHEN~.S.u..nda.y, May 17 .TIME: 2 p,m.

who will sing "It's Hard to Say
Good-bye" and the Girls Glee will
sing2'We'IIStill.Be Eriends.",

Winside's Class of 1992 spon
sors are Fuhrman and Joan Jensen.
Honor escorts will be Jennifer Han
cock and Becky Appel.

The class flower is a white rose
tipped in red and the class colors are
red and black. The class motto is:
"We came as strangers, we stayed as
friends, we have memories that will
never end,"

The Laurel-Concord Public
Schools will hold·commencement·
ceremonies Sunday, May 17 at 2
p.m. in the' Laurel-Concord High
School Auditorium for its 35
graduating seniors.

This year's s;l1litatorian address
will be given by Amanda' Hillary
McBride ,and the valedictorian ad
dress will be. presented' by Diane
Arlene Boysen.

In addition to the featured
.valedictorian-and sltlutalorian speak
ers. a number of awards and presen
tations·wlllbe give.n during the cer
emonies.

Graduation ceremonies for 32
Wakefield High School seniors will
be held Sunday, May 17 at2 p.m.

This year's graduation address
will be presented by graduating se·
niors Kristen Miller and Jon John
son. The address is entitled
"Through the Years."

In addition to the graduation ad
dress, Sondra Remer will present
schQlarships, Joseph Coble will
present the National Honor Society
students. the Margaret Paulson
scholarship and the Class of 1992's
honor students.

Senior vocal students will per
form the song "Passages" and the
processional and recessional will be

Winside's Class of 1992 will
graduate May 17 at 2 p,m" with the
commencement exercises scheduled
at Winside High School. Fifteen
seniors will be graduating.

Providing the class with the
commencement address will be
Steven Miles. The baccalaureate
sermon will be provided by Rev
erend Peter Jark-Swain, who will
al.so provide the invocadon and
benediction.

Honor awards will be given to
seniors from Ron Leapley and Leigh
Fuhrman wiil announce 'the schol
arship winners.

DON LEIGHTON will pre
sent the seniors who are graduating
and handing out diplomas will be
Daniel Jaeger. president of the
Winside Board ofEducation.

Special music for 'the ceremony
will be delivered by the senior girls,

Winside graduates
15 in ClasS of 1992

High school careers end

Laurel ceremonies on Sunday

Trojan seniors
don caps, gowns

---~--.._----
~-~-.. ~--~.~.~~...-~.~_c:_-c--~~........_::~~_~~~~-



Panel participants received a pic
ture of themsel ves speaking to the
children, along with a certificate.

In addition, fourth graders drew
pictures symbolizing Nebraska.

MRS. OLSON said the panel
diseussie~aLCarmll__,
residents have been extremely inter-
esting for the children as they learn
about "The Good Life" in days gone
by.

discussion, on May 8, before being
returned to Lincoln.

She added that the ide~ for invit~
ing seniors from the community to
visit the classroom came about last
Valentine's Day when youngsters
sent cards to several older residents
and then invited them to take part in
the discussions.

doing in observance of Nebraska's
125th year of statehood in 1992,"
said Mrs. Olson, adding that Carroll
Elementary School has been named
an 01 flelal paruc lparrruhhe--i 992
Nebraska Quasquieentennial (Q 125)
celebration.

As an official participant, the
Carroll Elementary School received a
plaque signed by members of the
125th Commission, including Lieu
tenant Governor Maxine Moul.
Secretary of State Allen Beermann
and Senator Scott Moore.

The plaque states that- the Q125
celebration will focus on the people,
places and accomplishments of Ne
braska, reflecting on the state's past,
celebrating the present, and preparing
for the future.

The school also received an offi
cial Q125 traveling banner to display
for one day. The banner was hung at
the school during the last panel

By LaVon Anderson
Assistant Editor

"THIS IS what the children arc

Part-of-Q125 program

Carroll students
study the 'old·:days'

Students in Mrs. Sharon Olson's
-third-and fourth grade c1a~s at Carroll

Elementary School are getting-first
hand information on what itwas like
growing up in Nebraska in the
"olden days."

During the past few weeks, the
students have invited several older
residents of Carroll to visit their
classroom and talk about life in Ne
braska when they were growing up.

The guests were invited to take
part in panel discussions and to share
early stories on such topics as rural
schools, books and clothing; games,
toys and other forms of en
tertainment; farm machinery, tools,
household appliances and furniture;
gardening and food preservation.

THIRD AND FOURTH GRADE STUDENTS at Carroll Elementary School, along with teach
er Sharon Olson anll_ Carroll resident Bessie Nettleton, top photo, are pictured with the Ne
braska Q125 traveling banner which .was displayed at the school on Max 8 in recognition of
the Carroll school being named an official participant in the 1992 Nebraska Quasquicentenni
al celebration. Mrs. Nettleton also is pictured talking to the students about life in Nebraska
wben--She.:wasgr.oWing up-.

Three Peptic IDcer
Medicine Types
An ulcer is any area of
surface tissue that has
eroded away. Ulcers can
form on the skin, in the
mouth. or inside the
tntestines. When they
occur in the lining of
stomach or tissue of the
small intestine they are
referred to as peptic
ulcers. Ulcer treatment is
accomplished with
different types of
medicines, and there are
three commonly used
peptic ulcer medicine
types. Antactds such 'as
calcium carbonate
neutralize stomach acid.
.l\IJ.tacicls appe!lr to.work
best when taken oneto--
two hours after meals and
at bedtime. The H2
receptor antagonists such
as cimetidine and ._._

Udlne bIOCk;-'-U=--~_+- JI
secretion of stomach acid.
Coating agents such as
sucralfate form a barrier
over.the ulcer and .
promote ulcer healing.

Mother's Day guests in the Jerry
Martindale home were Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Martindale, Matt and Ryan of
Creighton, the Steve Martindale
family of Concord and Roger and
Pat Wall and daughter Debi from
Dallas, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Anderson
and Brooke joined Shannon Ander
son, Ashley and Nathaniel of Om
aha, Mr. and Mrs. Verdel Lutt, Tina
and Jeremy, and Mr. and Mrs. David
Anderson and Philip of Wayne at
the Wallace Anderson home Satur
day evening to honor Ashley for her
ninth birthday and also in honor of
Mother's Day.

workshop will also be held at the
parsonage on May 28 from 6-9 p.m.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church will
hold vacation Bible school May 26"
30 from 8:30 to 11:15 a.m.

Evangelical Free Church will
hold vacation Bible sehool May 26
30 from 7 to 9 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Anderson
of Concord attended the convention
of the Nebraska Association of Re
tired Fedeml Employees in Norfolk
May 3-5. Norman was one of the 90
delegates attending. The Norfolk
Chapter 1239 hosted this 29th an
nual convention at the Villa Inn.

Sunday dinner guests at a cafe in
Laurel honoring Mother's Day were
Margaret Krie of Laurel and daughter
Marci Heap of Colorado, the Doug
Krie family of Laurel, Mr. and Mrs.
Evert Johnson and Evelina Johnson.

Mother's Day dinner guests of
Teekla Johnson were Marie Shat
tuck and KarenOf-Sioux City, Iowa

.and the Lee JohI!son family of
Dixon. -

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Martin and
daughters of Sioux Falls, S.D. were
May 8-9 guests in the Bud Hanson
home. The Man: Lawrence family of
Waverly were Sunday dinner guests.

AMERICAN t LUNG ASSOCIATION
~ ofNebraslro

401 E. Gold Coost Rd., Omoho, N'r,; 68128

A GIFT
that

remembers
",by

helping others to live,
When you lose someone dear to you-or when a special
person has a birthday. quits smoking, or has some other
occasionto-celebrate."memOJi~Lgi_lts_or tribute gifts made
for them to your Lung Association help prevent lUng

-----cJiSeasearrcHmproVe-the-care-oHhose-stll/,efing-ffem-ik--·--

creed. Reports were read. An outing
and a tea were discussed for a later
date.

A thank you wa~ given for help
ing with supper on cleanup day in
town. Roll call was answered by
eight members and a guest with
"something about May." Mable
Nelson had the program. She ex
plained and read alJ article on
"National Day of Prayer" on how,
when and where it was started and
she also led a session of prayers
with the group. The hostess served a
dessert lunch.

Lucille Olson will be the June
hostess.
MEMORIAL DAY
SERVICES

Memorial Day services will be
.held at the Concord city auditorium
on Sunday, May 24 at 2:30 p.m.

BIBLE SCHOOL
Vacation Bible school will be

held at the Concordia Lutheran
Church May-26-29 from 6-9 p.m.
Theme is "Team Up With JeSus." A
workshop on "Clown Ministry"
will be held Tuesday, May 26 from
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the parsonage
for the seventh-twelfth graders. You
arc to bring a sack lunch. The

LUEDER'S G-MEN
1l/7!!IIcta;IrfJ.8'8' h-u til/Ice il Il/~ 8'til/'lliri#ilj' "1tk"

~JV-"t.-li44-t!l4Lir,_&(f/ilj§'_ -:f'g!t~"4..!i
panic:ip8tedJnbook donations for -r-:Il/il t-tll- fV-e t(-

Carroll News --_-_---COncora~ews-_-_- _'____
Kathy Hochstein Mrs. Art Johnson
585-4729 Cynthia Puntncy had the lesson 584-2495
PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN title, "Trimming Fat From Our MOTHER-DAUGHTER

The Presbyterian Women met Diet". LUNCHEON
May 6 at the church with seven The next meeting will be June 9 The Concordia Lutheran Church
members and Rev. Axen present. at either Pat or Laurie Robert's Women's mother-daughter luncheon
Joanne Owens opened the meeting home. There will be a plant ex- was held at the church la~t Thursday
by reading an article from the Upper change. with 85 to 90 attending. lt was
RQom titled ·Cheating on Time HILLTOP ·LARKS served by a special committee.
with God". Janiee Morris· gave the The Hilltop Larks met May 6 in The program, "Memories of a
treasurer's report and the minutes the Donna Bower's home. Pr'Csident Patchwork Quilt" was given by the
were read and approved. The group Jean Jones opened the meeting with Elizabeth Circle. Welcome and
decided the menu for the deCendants roll call, which was a seed ex- prayer was given by Evonne Mag
banquet to be held on June 3 at 6 change. nuson, president. Toasunistress wa~

p.m. at the church. Descendants of Sherry Schmale read an article Lyla Swanson. A duet,
Mrs; Bonna Morris will be guests. titled "Here's Erma". The group dis- "M*O*T*H*E*R" was sung by
Anyone wishing to visit with the cussed going out for supper for their Georgia Addison and Peg Lutt. A
family are welcome and should con- June meeting. It was decided to eat tribute to mothers was given by
tact Joanne Owens as there is 'a at Bogners in Crofton on June 27. Ann Scholl, a tribute to daughters
charge for the banquet. Prizes at cards were won by was given by Lyla Swanson and a

Tillie Jones has the Least Coin Sherry Schmale and Charlene Jones. tribute to grandmothers was given
Offering taken Jrom Philippines The next meeting will be in by Lisa Scholl.
2:1-11 and dealt with loving each September. "Love, Love" Love" was given
other, working together and prayer. LEGION AUXILARY by Katie Harder and Kathie Bohlken.

__ Joanne Owens had the lesson which The Legion Auxiliary will meet Moth~r's tolerance was gi,ven by
- -_·was tidoo"TaKelJpYOur-Cro-snrrd- iIi-th'elobby-of-the-Village-audito~_Jean!l1nL~nder~QI1,.M.()t\1.ers..ct.ev_~~,

Follow Me". Marcy Jones served rium on May 19 at 2 p.m. The lton by Fern Enekson and Mothers
lunch. group will be making the poppy apprecIatIOn ,?f beaut~ by Elame

The next meeting will be wreaths for Memorial Day. All Lubberstedt. The FInished Pateh-
Wednesday, May 20 with Etta members are asked to attend a~ there work Quilt" was given by Lucille
Fisher as lesson leader and Joanne are several wreaths to be made. Olson. Lucille Olson and Evelina
Owens as hostess. The lesson is ti- SENIOR CITIZENS Johnson pinned up colorful quilt
tied "To Become One Flesh". The Carroll Senior Citizens met blocks after each program item,
SUNDAY SCHOOL at the firehall May 11 with 13 pre- which then gave them a finished
TEACHERS MEETING sent. Prizes were won by Bertha prod.uet. Irene Magnuson gave the

St. Paul's Sunday School Rohlff and Clara Rcthwisch. Etta clOSIng devotIOn from Proverbs
Tf.acher's meeting ~as held April 28 Fisherserved;Ne"t:Monday~the--Zl:6,-trai.n1l.~hil~in the ri~ht way,
at the church. "Jesus Saves the hostesses will be Edith Cook and and he-wdlnot depart from It.
World" will be the theme for Vaca- Alice Wagner. Table decoration flowers were
tion Bible School. Classes will run given away as awards. The group
June 1-5 from 9-11:30 a.m.' each SOCIAL CALENDAR made a circle of friends and sang
day. The program will be Friday Thursday May 14: Women's "Bind Us Together."
night at 7 p.m. Teachers for Bible Club Norfolk trip. -WELFARE' CLUB
school will be Carrie Junek; Nurs- Tuesday May 19: Hillcrest; The Concord Women's Welfare
ery; Wilma Fork, Primary; Nancy Star Extension: Club met May .6 with Evelina
Junek, Juniors; and Marty Wittler, Wednesday, May 20: Happy Johnson as hostess. The meeting
Preteen: .. . Workers. opened by the group reading of the

.' Teaching schedules for summer
I were discUSSed.,
§ STAR EXTENSION CLUB .
~ Star Extension Glubm!lt April

c,,~in the home ofGynthia Puntney
_. ·..~~melllllers-present;;tW8$'

~.,-_._.~---- ;- .- , ", ,



Service station_
.MarineCIlI.l{OOg}Y,.Anderson, ..

son of Carl W. and'RoChelle J. An
-d entl re
ported for duty with Marine Medium
Helicopter Squadron-262, Marine
Corps Ait'-Station, Kaneohe Bay,
Hawaii.

The 1987 graduate of Wakefield
Marine

~~ ...,•..•,.J'

Yankton retreat scheduled) in' July
The Rev. Roii'Roth will llirect a experience God's healing touchiD ing. SinceJanuaryl99fhe.hasbeendte,publicand issll9~b)'the

~!I.LIl!yJ.4-26 at Sacred Heart their lives. He teaches ways of ap- involved in full·time ministry as a Yahweh-Shalom Prayer GroUp. '." C

Church in yankton, S.D. "-' ~~-p1yingthepowef-l)aCkOO"l>nm:ipIerleachet-e.w'lle1ist-in-Bli~lItltliilS;S.,____~~~_1P>eelElFSllJllmRS--:wishin . . I in-
Father Roth of the Diocese of from the Bible for dynamic living. He also works extensively for the formation.llr to register are asked to

Peoria, Ill. regularly conducts re- In 1986 he was asked by Bishop Archdiocese of Los Angeles giving write to Sister Ann Fasbender,
tieats, seminars and workshops de- O'Rourke of Peoria to establish a healing services and days of renewal. OSB. 1005 West 8th St., Yankton,
signed to help people understand and Diocesan Office of Prayer and HeaI- . The retreat in Yankton is open to S.D.• 57078-3395.

............-
AMERICAN fAMILY
M':FJi';'.'tC".
AUTO HOME BUSINESS HEALTH LIFE '"

JEFF PASOLO Wayne, NE.
Off. 402-325' Res. 402·375-5'09

375-4472
705 LOGAN WAVNE

onE CONSTRUCTION'
COMPANY

521 South
Centennial Rd.
P;O.-Box396
Wayne. NE 68787

~
.. FIRST

NATIONAL

~S75-11525
WAYNE, NE. 08787
Me_FDIC

-- Farm Bureau
....s FrWIlytYFWNICIN.PUNHlNGSEAVlCfS

FARM----SUFIEAUINSURANCECO. OF NE/lAASKA
FIJIM 8UREAU UFE INSuAANCE 00.
FBl.INSURANC£. 00
FAJ/ltlBUREA!J"UTlMLFUNOS-- .---------.

~~vs.npe~~~~~sn":.'NrrAgent

Bus.. 402-375-3144 ~s..375-2635..

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 11:05 a.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and
Marsha Jark-Swain,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Winside _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Early risers Bible'
study. 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
hours. 9 to noon. Friday: Pastor's
office hours. 9 a.m. to noon. Sun
day: Worship. 8 andlO:30a.m.~

Sunday school and adult Bible class.
9: 10. Monday: Pastor's office
hours. 9 a.m. to noon; women's
Bible study. 9:30. Tuesday: Pas
tor's office hours, 9 a.m. to noon;
elders meeting. 8 p.m. Wednes·
day: Pastor's office hours, 9 a.m. to
noon.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Choir. 8 p.m. Fri
day: World Relief sewing, 1 p.m.;
Prime Time. old high school, 10
p.m. to midnight. Sunday: Sunday
school and Bible class, 9:15 a.m.;
worship {graduation recognition),
10:30. Tuesday: Senior citizens,
noon.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and ArlenePattick,
pastors)

Thursday: Ruth Circle at the
manse, 2 p.m. Sunday: Church
school. 9:30 a.m.; youth choir,
10:30; worship. 11.

9 a.m.;

MEDICAP
PHARMACY..

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375·1202
HOME OWNED ~ OPERfiTED

·WPS·····WAVNE ....
, F.INANCIAL
. SERVICES

1-800-733-41'40
305 Main 402-375-4745

Wayne, NI::. 68707 FAX 402-375-4748

•

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

919 MAIN STREET
. WAYNE. NE. 68787

402·376-1922
- -WHERE CARING MAKES

THE DIFFERENCE"

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour
(sponsored by Immanuel Lutheran
Ladies Aid in honor of their 75th
anniversary). broadcast KTCH. 7:30
a.m.; Sunday school. 9:30; worship.
10:30. Monday: Pastor's day off;
visit to Wakefield Health Care
Center. 2:30 p.m. W.ednesday:
Bible study at Immanuel. 8:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom,
pastor)

Friday: Prime Time. old high
school. 10 p.m. to midnight. Sun
day: Sunday school. 9:30 a.m.;
worship. 10:45.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Tim Gilliland, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
a.m.; worship. 10:30; prayer war
riors. 5:30 p.m.; super church. 6.
Tuesday: Ladies Bible study. 9:30
a.m. Wednesday: Home Bible
study. 7 p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
(VerI Gunter,
vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Worship.
Sunday school. 10;

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Thursday: Faculty meeting.
3:45 p.m.; vacation Bible school
meeting. 7:30. Sunday: Sunday
school. 9 a.m.; worship with com
munion. 10. Wednesday: Sixth
and seventh grade confirmation class,
4: 15 p.m.; Bible class. 7:30.

Hoskins
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yeager, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
a.m.; worship. 10:30. Wednesday:
Golden Fellowship.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Saturday: Baccalaureate at Lau
rel-Concord High School. new gym.
7:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday school.
9:30 a.m.; worship with
communion. 10:30; graduation at
Allen. Coleridge and Laurel. 2 p.m.;
no evening service. Tuesday:
Ladies meeting with Dr. Pat Luse at
church ("Nutrition"). 7:30 p.m.;
deacon board meeting. 8. Wednes·
day: CIA, church basement. 8
p.m.; family Bible study and prayer,
8.

Concord

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN·
CONGREGATIONAL,
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 10 a.m.

John 13:31-'35Acts 14:8-18

_~ Common Lectionary for Sunday. May. 17; 1991 , i
Cp-r[f S~ledby COR.u;l.atlon on Common T~xts elim; Church P.lge Mlnlatrll's, Box JOl, Slfen. WI 5487Z.

His
Precious

Gift

Carroll

ReceiVing an
unexpected gift
usually brings joy to
the face of children.

Confirmation is God's gift to the church to
receive children who can claim their baptismal
faith. Come to church. Experience God's unique
gift of joy. Better still, bring a friend. NORTHEAST

"He is near to all who call ,jl. ~::~~E
• AGENCY,

--to-him-With- sinc_erlty_~" ~t.. I~~__~. _

-Psalm 145:i3b-21 J,·:JIl:;:ENT=·:11:i:W:~:j:~;~~w:flt:·;rie:·~.;:n:5-;2696=~.~c__J
._._-_.._., .._,..... ''''''~----'-'~-,.. -+,-'- ..

Revelation 21:1-6 FARMERS COOP . ASSOC;
DUP;S TV SandCB So. Sioux City 494:5188 l:aoo.226-7ol81

. {WE·SER\lICEAtLMIIKl;SL C \~ __12.:-c;:.--c

IUW~J-1 ~~~t:• W,.,S;',C....D..·...D..·P...'.... ..

UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday: Graduates breakfast.
8:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 9:45;
worship, II.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 7:30 a.m.;
Sunday school. 8:30; Baccalaureate
brunch. II.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Thursday: Bible study. 9:30
a.m. Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.;
Sunday school. 10. Wednesday:
High school youth. 6 p.m.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Dirk Alspach, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, II; evening praise
fellowship. 6 p.m. Wednesday:
Prayer meeting and Bible study. 7:30
p.m.

Evening Circle, 7:30. Tuesday:
Newsletter deadline; Wayne Minis
terium. Schuyler. 9 a.m. to 3:30
p.m.; Tops. 6:30 p.m. Wednes
day: Sixth confirmation. 7:30 p.m.

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.4b>
WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 Main Street· Wayne, NE.
375·2020

ZEdward
D. Jones & Co:
M""'l>t' "' y",~ ~jD<' E'CM"~. \1'<
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ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jack Williams, pastor)

Thursday: Church council.
7:30 p.m. Sunday: Sun day
school/adult forum. 9:15 a.m.; wor
ship with communion. 10:30.
Monday: Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.;

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass. 6 p.m. Sun·
day: Mass. 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnell, pastor)

Sunday: Services. II a.m.. ex
cept second Sunday of each month at
12 noon.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin Rothfuss, pastor)
(Michael Girlinghouse,
associate pastor)

Thursday: Adult forum com·
mittee. 8 p.m. Sunday: Contem
porary worship with communion,
8:30 and II a.m.; Sunday
school/adult forum. 9:45. Monday:
Junior Girl Scouts. 7 p.m.
Tuesday: Bible study. 6:45 a.m.
Wednesday: Visitation. 1:30 p.m.

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour.
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school and Bible c1asses•.9; worship.
10; adult instruction, 8 p.m.
Monday: Worship. 6:45 p.m.
Tuesday: Wayne Ministerium. 9
a.m.; Grace Outreach. 7:30 p.m.;
future's committee. 8.
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SCHUMACHER
MCBRIDE WILTSE
FUNERAL HOME
-WAYNE -CARROLL
-WINSIDE -LAUREL

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
assoc. pastor)

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9:30 a.m.;
reception for high school graduating
seniors, fellowship hall. 10:30;
Sunday school. 10:45. Monday:
Overeaters Anonymous. 5 p.m.
Tuesday: Staff-parish relations
committee. Jerry Sharpe home. 7
p.m. Wednesday: Overeaters
Anonymous. ~:30 p.m.; youth
choir. 4; bell choir. 6: 15; chancel
choir. 7.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, all
ages. 9:15 a.m.; worship with
communion. 10:30.

ChurchServices--------------------:-------------
Wayne _
EVANGELICAL FREE
1 . mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Sunday
school teacher training. 6 p.m.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
Sunday: Worship (guest speaker

is Mrs. Sharon Thomas of Laurel). CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
FIRST BAPTIST 9:45 a.m,;,c.offee and fellowship (Duane Marburger, pastor)
(Gordon Granberg, pastor) INDEPENDENT FAITH '(informal reception for graduating Friday: Dorcas Circle meets

Thursday: American Baptist BAPTIST seniors): 10:35;cliiJrch School. with'Lynette Krie, Laurel. 8 p.m.
Women's Ministries meeting at 208 E. Fourth St. 10:45. Wednesday: Presbyterian Saturday: Baccalaureate service.
church (Janet Dyer presenting pro- (Neil Heimes, pastor) Women's Bible study. 2 p.m. Laurel-Concord school. 7:30 p.m.
gram},/:30 p.lII. Suoda): Prayef·---sumlay~--SChooJ..--.lD_~-_,__~ ..__ .,,' Sunday: Sunday school (no Bible
gathering, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday Bible a.m.; worship. 11; evening worship. class). 9:30 a.m.; reception for
school and Inquirer's Group. 9:30; 6:30 p.m. Wednesday: Choir WAYNE WORLD graduates (Jason and Steve Johnson)
coffee fellowship. 10:30; worship practice. 7 p.m.; Bible study. 7:30; OUTREACH CENTER by Dorcas Circle. 10; worship. WORD OF LIFE
and celebration. 10:45. Wednes- cl1ildren's church for ages three to six Assembly of God 10:45; Laurel-Concord High School MINISTRIES
day: Midweek prayer and Bible (Bible stories and memorization, 901 Circle Dr. graduation. 2 p.m. Monday: Hos- Thursday: Bible study. 10 a.m. SALEM LUTHERAN
study. 7:30 p.m. puppets. singing and refreshments). (Bob Schoenherr, pastor) pice training. Providence Medical Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; (Kip Tyler, pastor)

7:30. For free bus transportation call Sunday: Worship. 10 a.m.; 'Center. Wayne. 7 to 10 p.m. service. 10:30. Wednesday: Teen Thursday: Staff support, 7:30
FIRST CHURCH 375-3413 or 375-4358. prayer meeting. 6 p.m. Wedlles- Tuesday: WCTU atDixon, 2 p.m. group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer p.m.;A,l1fuholics Anonymous. 8.
OF CHRIST day: Adult and children's Bible "servlce.T. ~ - F'riday<--Prime-'l'ime,.old..high...
(Christian) JEHOVAU'S WITNESSES teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor· school. 10 p.m. to midnight. Sun~
East Highway 35 Kingdom Hall mation phone 375-3430. ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN day: Church school/pastor's class, 9
(Clark Medill, 616 Grainland Rd. (Richard Carner, pastor) Leslie a.m.; worship. 10:30; Alcoholics
interim pastor) Friday: Minisu:y school. 7:30 Sunday: The Lutheran Hour, Anonymous. 8 p.m. Tuesday:

r~---;~S~u!-,n~d~a'fi::_,:W~a":yn~e~S;;;ta:y;t~e~C~0;;jI:;;le~g;;:e:......~P.;m;;.:-;~se;;;rv~lce meeung. 8:20. Sun- Allen broadcast KTCH. 7:30 a.m.; wor- ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN Staff meeting. 9 a.m.; text study.
class. 9:15 a.m.; un day: Public meertIrg;""-<};36-a-;m~·.~·_-'-·_-~-~--~~~-sntjnvitlrcorimmrriorr;-&:39;-5un6ay---(Riel'yIllll'te1s

r
-JUl",st",O,,-[/-)~~ 10:30. Wednesday: Chicago folk

9:30; worship. 10:30. Watchtower study. ·10:20. Tues- FIRST LUTHERAN school, 9:30. Monday: Pastor's Thursday: Ladies Aid. 2 p.m-.""<.se;,rvv 'wcpe.-../:'1i30rTnpr.mn...-';7'lchlrio'ltir..-.-j;8tr.Ii"5j-.~~~~~
d~Y: CongregatIOn book study. (Duane Marburger, pastor) day off. Tuesday: SI. .Paul's Sunday: Worship with commu·
7.30 p.m. Sunday: WorshIp WIth com- centennial committee meeting. 7:30 nion.9 a.m.; Sunday school. 10.

munion.9 a.m.; Sunday school. 10. p.m. Wednesday: Confirmation.
4:30 p.m.; Bible study at Immanuel, Wakefield
Wakefield. 8:30. ----
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OTHER AREA winners in
cluded:

Novice division: J a son
Rethwisch, Wayne, and Justin
Warner, Allen, blue ribbon winners.

Junior division: Cas e y
Daehnke, Wakefield, purple ribbon
winner: Jesse Rethwisch, Wayne,
and Hailey Daehnke, Wakefield, blue
ribbon winners.

Intermediate division:
Melissa Jager, Wayne, and Jeff
Stewart, Dixon, blue ribbon win
ners.

Senior division: Jason Stew
art, Dixon, and Krista Magnuson,
blue ribbon winners.

mond, with "The Green Clover Ef
fect."

SERVING AS emcees for the
contest were Candy Lederer,
.Stephanie Urbaoec., Collin Zvacek
and Lowell Ostrand. - --. ---

JlJdges were Peggy Belt of Battle
Creek, Susan Urbanec of Pender,
Sheri Fillippi of Thurston, Andy
Christiansen of Aurora, Gayle
Klinker of Homer, Kim Dlouhy
Lang.~Omaha, Mark Higgins of
Wayne and Phyllis Lienemann of
Pierce. -

Trophy sponsors were George
Olson, Winnebago; H-Troop 4-H
Club, Walthill: Center for Rural
Affairs, Walthill; Bruce and Mary
Pae r, Pender; Smith's Farm Ser
vice, Pender; ooney' ertt tzer,
Walthill; Farmers Union Coop,
Pender: and First National Bank,
Walthill.

MEMBER PDIC

First National Bank
ofWayne Salutes

the Area Graduates!

CONGRATULATIONSI

Wednesday, May 20: Free blood pressure
cijnic•. 9_ a.m. to' noon; monthly potluck meal:
noon; program by Glenn Walker-witlYSiides of
trip to Victoria, Canada.

Thursday, May 21: VCR film, 1 p.m.;
crafts, 1;15 p.m.

prescribed in the generic fonn? Whal exactly docs the drug
do? When shouJd I expect to see an effect, and what if none
is apparent? How much should I take, and how often?
What should I do if I miss taking the drug at the specified
time? What are the common side effects, and how should
handle them? If I need to take this drug for some time, can
~t be prescribed in a larger quantity to save money? Can I
obtain.written Jo.forma~iqt1,gea!¢ .~o., ,t.he, consu~er a~.ut
the drug? Is there a lesse:xpcoslve"altemativeffiat wilJ naVe
the same Iherapeutic effect available?

ALSO ASK YOUR PHARMACIST questions, such
as: Is the medicine available in generic fonn, and how
much can I save if I purchase the generic equivalent? How.,.
should the medicine be stored? Is it safe 10 crush a lablet
or to (ipen a capsule? What foods,_drinks, other medica
tions and activities should be avoided while taking the
drug? Can the prescription be refilled? Can it be put in an,
easy-to.opcn conlainer? Is the medication available in a
more convenient or easy·tcruse form?

-----
-----------~-·-tl""·

Paid for by De Carlson for Legislature, Box 300, Croften, NE 68730

Thank You!
I would like to thank all those who
supported me during the campaign
and at the polls in thcfDistrict 19
Legislative Primary Election.

De Carlson

CHAMPION speaker in the
novice division was Andrea
Tremayne Walthill, with her speech
entitled "It's a Good Life." Reserve
champion was Kari Stewart, Dixon,
with her speech, "Finally It's My
Tum."

Champion speaker in the junior
division was Laurie Hilgenkamp,
Arlington, with her speech entitled
"That Kid!" Katie Reppert of West
Point captured reserve champion
honors with her speech, entitled
"What4-H Means to Me.'"

Jolene Jager, Wayne, was cham
pion speaker in the intermediate di
vision with her speech, "It's Back 
the Return of Frankenstein." Reserve
champion was Jennifer Bach,
Randolph, with "Jack the Ripper."

Jessica Nielsen, Walthill, was
named champion speaker in the se
nior division with her speech, "A
Moment in Time." Reserve cham
pion was Melanie Mowinkel, Os-

4-H'ers participate in
area speaking contest

CHAMPION SPEAKER in the intermediate division of the
Area 4-H Speaking ()onteslwasJolene Jager of Wayne, at
left. Also pictured is Jennifer Bach of Randolph, reserve
champion in the intermediate division.

HEALTH

~Wayne-Senior
Thursday, May 14: Quilting, cards.
Friday, I\ofay 15: Bingo: cards, I p.m,

Monday, May 18:. "qf Time," 1 p;m.

Tuesday, May 19: Nutrition education with
Kris Heime~.}2:30 p.m.; bowling, I p,m.

GOVERNMENT BACKTRACKS ON CUT
BACKS: Several times over the past few years I've writ~

ten columns decrying the cruel purging of people by the
Reagan~Bush administrations from the Social Security
disability payments rolls on the grounds that most of them
are fit for work. Actually, in case after case, and with
medical reports backing them up, it was shown that most
of these people were not able to work. and in a few
instances, could work only in limited areas and for short
periods.

Last month, thanks to a court case brought in behalf of
New Yorkers whose payments were arbitrarily cut off,
these cuts, which began in 1981, and have continued for
some 11 years, are now halted and payments may be
reinstated for most of the hundreds of thousands of persons
unfairly deprived of their disability benefits.

If you or someone you know had been among those
purged (and, by the way, the word - purge - with all its
terrible connotations, is the government's word, not ours)
make sure you reapply for your benefits as soon as pos
sible.

Isn't it ironic that the administrations which are quick to
cut off needy folks who maintain "fiscal responsibility"
have toted up a slew of bad debts in the White House credit
union, with many of the loans written off as uncollectible?
Just a side comment.

ASK YOUR DOCTOR straight questions about your
medication. That's the advice from the AARP who have
just published their newest edition of the AARP Pliannacy
Service Prescription Drug Handbook. Among the qucs-'
tions to ask your physician are: What is the drug's name.
both in t~e generic and brand fonnats? Can this be

enginecring; Jonathan Dalton Mc
Cright, bachelor of science in crim
inal justice: TheoQore William
McCright, bachelor of'arts: Monica
Lee Metz, bachelor of science in
agricultural sciences; Thomas
Joseph Miler, bachelor of journal
ism; Scoll Daniel Milliken, bache
lor of science in civil engineering.

Monday May 18: track,
Homer,4 p.m. (non-qualifiers).

Tuesday May 19: Eighth
grade dinner.

Thursday May 21: Last day
of classes, dismissal, 2:30 p.m.

Winside: Roger Lee Hill. master
of education; Christopher Todd Ol
son, bachelor of arts.

units nationwide and internationally
projects that it will have 8,000
stores open by 1995. The chain also
has stores in Canada, Australia,
Bahrain, Mexico, Puerto Rico,
Guam and the Bahamas.

WAKEFIELD
CARE CENTER

Activities for May 14-15
Thursday May 14: Bible

Study, Terri Gilliland, Wakefield
Christian Church, 9:30 a.m.:
Wakefield Senior Citizen Chimers,
2:30 p.m.: root beer floats served,
volunteers - Anna Anderson.

Friday May IS: Reminisce,
9:30 a.m.; Fit as a Fiddle exercise
group, 10:30 a.m.: Current Events,
II :30 a.m.; Bingo, monthly birth
day party, sponsored by WHCC
Auxiliary, 2;30 p.m. The Thurston County 4-H Coun-
SOCIAL CALENDAR cil hosted the Area 4-H Speaking

Thursday May 14: Wakefield Contest on May I at Pender High
HealliJ Care Center board meeting. School.

Friday May IS: Hospital Participating were 4-H'ers from
Auxillaiy 1liffg(),""Wakefietdtfealth-- -llurr,eolfax;- Cl1ming-; -Dakota,
Care Center, 2:30 p.m. Dixon, Madison, Pierce, Stanton,

Monday May 18: Boy Scout Thurston, Washington and Wayne
Troop #172, 7 p.m.; Junior Girl counties.
Scout Troop #73: PEO, 7:45 p.m. Fifty-five 4-H'ers vied for cham-

Thursday May 19: Lions pion and reserve champion honors in
Club, 6 p.m.; VFW Auxiliary, 8 the novice division (eight and pine-
p.m. year-olds), junior division (10 and

Thursday' May 21: Last day ll-year-olds), intermediate division
of school. (12 and 13-year-olds), and senior

division (ages 14 and over).

Area graduates arc listed accord
ing to liJeir hometown.

Allen: Angela Jean Jones,
bachelor of science in nursing.

Concord: Lana Jo Erwin, bache
lors of science in education.

Wakefield: David Chris Puis,
master of business adminislration.

Wayne: Sandra Kay Blenderman
Bohrer, bachelor of science in
education; Scoll David Erickson,
bachelor of science in agricultural

and small servings and any sandwich
can also be made as a salad. The
salad menu ranges from cold cut
combos to garden salads.

Terri Dryden, owner of the
restaurant says, "We are looking
forward to continuing the Subway
tradition of great food and great ser
vice."

Subway currently has over 5,200

EARNS DEGREE .
Darla Hartman received a Doctor

of Pharmacy degree from the Uni
versity of Nebraska Medical Center,
Omaha, on May 9. She also took
part in a Hooding and Honors con
vocation on May 8.

A 1985 graduate of Wakefield
High School, Darla is the daughter
of Derwin and Alice Hartman.
While is school, she was on the
Dean's List and received the Plough
and Emily Hazlek Scholarship.

She has accepted a position at
Walgreen's located at 7th and South
in- Lincoln. -She is lCriiemoer Of
Kappa Epsilon, Nebraska Student
Pharmacist Association and the So
ciety of Hospital Pharmacist.

GRILLED STUFFED
ROUND STEAK
01 large round steak, tenderized
01 cup seasoned croutons
01 cup chopped mushrooms
01/3 cup chopped stuffed olives
o~l~ ~u'p chopped onion
01/4 cup chopped lire.n pepper
01 egg, lightly beaten osalt & pepper
ocooking wine

. Mlx-ollves~· mushrooms.croutonsr-green pepper. on~
Ion and egg, Place mixture in middle of steak - roll up jelly
roll style al)d tie with butcl")ers string at 1 Inch Intervals.
Season with salt alld pepper. Place on grill above drip
pan. Baste with wine several time~. Cook about 1 1/2
hours,

If using dual bumer gas grill, light one side and place
meoton opp'osite slde..For charcoal grills. push coals to
outsides and place meat In the middle.

STOP·IN AND REGISTER FOR A
WEBERKETTJ.EGRILL

-.--~--'-_'_.',ALQ\JRMEATDEPARTMENT!

For further Information contact Verdel Luff.
assistant meat cutter- Pac·N·Save.

VERDEL'S RECIPE
OF THE WEEK

Four honorary degrees were con
ferred during liJe ceremony. The re
cipients were Forrest Behm, Col.
Barney Oldfield, John Sculley and
Smith.

of Lincoln received Nebraska
Builders Awards, the highest aca
demic honor bestowed by the Uni
versity of Nebraska. Builder Awards
recognize persons who have given
outstanding contributions to the de
velopment of the state of Nebraska.

served with a large variety of free
toppings.

Subway offers subs in 6 inches
and foot-long sizes: The sandwich
menu ineludes everything from the
cold cut combo to ham and cheese.
Hot sandwiches are meatball, barbe
cued chicken, taco and steak and
cheese.

Salads are offered in both large

Debbie Kotrous and
Glenda Sorensen

:are our newest progressive'
.: -slot-winnersauhe_

• I

Area students get degrees from UN-L
Approximately 1,900 graduates,

and a number from the Wayne Her
ald area, received degrees from the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
during commencement exercises
May 9 in the Bob Devaney Sports
Center.

UNL Chancellor Graham B.
Spanier presided at the exercises.
Virginia Smith, retireq U.S. 3rd
district r~mllS.t:.ntative gave the
commencement address. Thomas H.
Olson of Lisco and Dale Tinstman

Subway, the tlJstest growing
franchise for four years in a row ac
cording to Entrepreneur Magazine,
announces the opening of a new
store in Wayne.

The store is located at 215 E. 7th
St., across from Popo's 11. It will
open Wednesday, May 20 at 10:30
a.m. with hours fromlO:3Qa.m. to
midnight Sunday through Wednes
day and from 1'0:30 a.m. to 2 a.m.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

The restaurant offers a variety of
hot and cold ~ubmarin:esandwiches

and salads, which are made right in
front of the customer. AlI sand
wiches are made with Subway's own
Italian or honey wheat bread; which
is baked daily in the store, and are

Subway schedules opening in Wayne for May 20

287-2728 inch I8-speed Huffy bIke, Keny--vaiue-s;1labiIityinsorance-;"dnIgs-lI1Ilt" ·¥el:J'FK-IN¥ITcED-"W"~~_"._~ -
LIONS" CLEAN . __ _ '"-_Ekberg.; AT &. T telepho?e. wit~ child abuse, filmlIiClllJnhd fitst atd "GO BANANAS" - - ----
ALONG HIGHWAY answenJ.I8 machin~.Starr HJlsmger,-- ARl'I~S-OR-'I'~_MONTH _ All high sc!l.QlllersJIJll invited 10

-_.-~- .Members oCthe Wakeneld LIOns fiE compa;;;Lm!cJow~v~,.JlJ<.n ~..!!!§.!!Ucto~.KJrby Mous~.~~_ =.gQ. .!>ananas" at thll next Prime,
CI b 00. hel-=~-k-'iilJSIfME-_Qustlif~n;J~:Jn~ !ive-lI~ch black lected 19 elementary a five high Time YOliill galherfng,Si:1ieilim:<I

u -w '. ...... pIC up ay and white TV· wIth radIO, Bra(J school stu(Jents lis Artist of the tomorrow from -1O·p.moto-midnight-
5 ~Iong hIghway 35 were Harry Nuernberger; Emerson -portable Month for May. They were Brian at the Waldbaum gym. <

~J1ls, Raymond Pauls~n,.Tom compact disk player, Brandon Ben- Boeckenhauer, Jennifer Victor, Organizers have planned several
Turney and daughter M~hssa, Ron son; and Jaguar garment bagi" Kendra Thompson, Kristen games and will serve (possibly) the
~enstrand and club preSident Mark Danielle Falleson. Brudigam, Lacey Brown;. Jamie world's largest banana split. Anyone
Victor. HAPPY· HOMEMAKERS Ruden, Megan Brown, Erin Boeck- with questions about the event may·'

. This is the second year the Lions The Wakefield Happy enhauer, Traci Lueth, Austin contact Pastor Charles D. Wahlstolll
h~vebeen part of the Adopt-A- Homemakers Extension Club met Brown, Lindsay Jensen, Glenda at liJe Covenant Church, 287-2692.
HIghway program sponsored by the recently in the home of Pauline Ladely, Thu Tran, Jamie Kellogg, Prime Time is a non-denomina
Nebmska Department of Roads Fisehe~embeP.Hmswered-roll BiJI Rusk.-Andy Bathke, Jeff Mul- tilm!!LY~th activity planned by the

W~efield's M~nsalsoadopt~ call by ielIing how many miles they hair, Kobey Mortenson, Christain Wakefield Ministerium. All youth
a portion of the hlghw~y and wdl drove to club.' Harder, Kili Lueth, Clinton in liJe community are welcome and
clean up on the state deSJ~ted date The new name for the National Roberts, Kami Roberts, Joe Brown, encouraged to attend.
'of Saturday, May 16, called tl1e Extension Homemakers Club as of and Heidi Plendl.
"Great Nebraska Trash-Oft". February 25, 1992 became the Na- Currently the students art work is

The Departm~nt.of Roads says tional Association for Family and on display in business places down
over 1;300 organlzab?ns and gro~s Community Education. More about town.
have adopted 2,881 miles o~ roadSide .the name change will be learned by
tbrOugbouttbe sta!P.Any ~nterested the delegates tothe:N~b~<:;oun
groups should contact therr n~st cil of Home Extension Clubs State
State Roa~ Department .Mamte- Convention in McCook on June 3
?ance Supe~m!e.ndent to be mcluded 5. They will share it with the club
10 the massIVe litter cleanup day. members.
TREE. PLANTING Two volunteers for their club are

. Ray~ond Paulson ,,:as recog- needed to work from 1-5 p.m. on
mze~ WIth a plaque doong Wake- Monday, August 10, at the Dixon
field s. Arbor Day p.rogram at school County Fair to help out with the
for hIS tree planbng efforts. T~e Lions Health Van, which will test
p~que was pn:sented by Dr. Marvm eyes, blood pressure, glaucoma,
Blchel, who IS amember of t!Je diabetes and hearing. Dr. Larry
W~efieldTreeBoardandw~earlier Magnuson of Wayne will fo two
thIS year selected for the Johnny tests and nurse volunteers will per-
App~' award. form the other tests.

- -- -~'lS-the -.s~colJd .year-that Tlieywem over the lesson-sug-
Pau son has particIpated m the v?l- gestion for 1993. Suggestions for
un~r tree program at Fort Robl~- the tour were discussed. It will be
son. State Park near Crawford. This decided by the president if we go on
spnng doong a five-day sta~ at the a tour or have a family picnic.
park, Paulson planted approxImately They were reminded to vote on
470 seedlings. Tuesday May 12. RECEIVES SCHOLARSHIP
POST-PROM PARTY' Lynn Anderson has been awarded

- -FolIowm!;tbe junior~nior---baJl- - u Evelyn Kahl gave the lesson Es- the NuembergerSchJ)IJ!f~hipl)y the
quet and prom May 2, a post-prom sentials of Successful Aging. Wakefield Health Care Center. The
party was held at the old high scholarship is awarded in the
school building for the Wakefield LEADER TRAINING amount of $1,000 each, for two
students and their guests. The party Troop 172 Scoutmaster Tom academic years. SCHOOL CALENDAR
was organized by the junior class Keirn and Dan Brown participated in Thursday May 14: Junior

--PC~~0:n:~~a~ri~~~~~~~~th~e~~h~e~A~ri!I;2~4~-§2~6~S~co~u~t~m~a~s~te~r~sh~i~P~~~L~y~n~n~,~th~e~d~a:u~g~h:te:roo:f~M~r~.~a;n~d~~HighTrack W~~de In~tation~,
Wakefield Lions Club. Fundamental and Leader's Deve op- r I oow,--DistricllflIek at Wisner.

Participants received a variety of ment course at the Kiwanis camp Wakefield, will graduate from Sunday May 17: graduation
prizes throughout the night. Major west of Norfolk. The camp ~cluded Wakefield High School this spring. 2:30 p.m.
prize winners were airline tickets, leaders of the Diamond Dick District Lynn has worked at the Wakefield
round trip for two, won by Heather of Boy Scouts. Health Care Center since December
Gustafson: I3-~ch color Magnavox Included in the three day course of 1990 and is the dietary aide.
TV with. remote, Shane Bathke: were knots, commissioner service, The Nuernberger Scholarship was
Emerson compact disk/duel cassette patrol and troop meetings, COOking, established to assist employees of
radio, Shari Mattson: GE dual cas- starting fires, wood tools, maps and the Wakefield Health Care Center
sette radio by Daltll{l Rhodes; 26- compass, packs and packing, Scout for further their education.

4B 1beW8,YJleHerald,ThUJ'llday, Ma.v 14, 1992

---~akefield~News ~_'- -----__-
Mrs Walter Hale
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Shopping
in-Wavne.

just.
.,mak~s
cents

Wayne Volunteer Fire Fighters Brooks Widner
-- -andJuJieMelena know_theimpQrl.an~ c:>t"sbQPP~

in Wayne although their reasons for spending their
money here differ.

Widner says he likes to stay in Wayne so he
doesn't have to leave town. 'Why would I want to
travel out of town?" he says. ''It doesn't make any
sense to travel 30 to 50 miles to save $5."

Melena says it makes sense to spend her money
here because the prices are competitive and with
that, there's one more added incentive: she knows

the people and they know her.
__ 'They make you feel welcome in their stores;'

she says."!! you-go-liito-a: store;-tbefkiiow right
away what you're lookingfor."

Widner adds that he hopes people will do what
they can to shop in Wayne. He says he tb,inks more
people should do it, not only because Wayne'spri~
are competitive but for..tbe reasons.M.eleR8 ci~d:

The town's friendly people make the difference.
That's why Shopping in Wayne just makes

cents.

THESE REGULAR MESSAGES BROUGHT TO YOU BY THE FOLLOWING COMMUNITY MINDED INDIVIDUALS AND BUSINESSES.

KEN
-HAIScY-

_..INN=.__-== =-----
MARKH_A;M__

~ ~

QFe-
517 DEARBORN 375-1540

JON~"I~,~,~~,~,~:
120 W. 3RD 375-1120

• NORTHEAST.11" NEBRASKA
!!r:!-INSURANCE
r:m~rAl AGENCY.
AlOIN' INC.

111 W••13 Wayne 375-2696

TOM~
BODY SHOP
108 PEARL ST.

375·4555
WAYNE, NE

Dup'sn
Sales & service
~-SERVICE ALL MAKES)

222 Main Wayne
375-1353

!.'.iEdward ,
- __D._Jones_&..cQ.

THE
FOURTH JUG

102 Main Wayne
375-9958

,~ .

~"-.... Don~~_E,
---~-KOEIberc

WAYNE 0.0.
VISION .CENTER

313 Main Street- Wayne
375·2020 _

__ .. BBAOl"~!iO.G"A.., _.
INVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE
«!2-3]S..il72WAYNE,NE.68787

TOlLFREE8OQ.829.Ql6O

,WAYNE CARE

.-...--:-.~;M..~.. I:~.E.;-
~ WAYNE,NE.l68787

402-375-'022
-WHERE CARI'!G MilllEs

THE DIFFERENCE"

WAYNE
VETERAN'S

- CLU~ If,iC~-- -
220,MAIN WAYNE

375-9944

THE WAYNE
HERALD

8 MARKETER
1:14 MAIN WAYNE

:I,~600
J:08OOo6'72-:I4d

WORD
WORKS

218 MAIN STREET
375·3729

WAYNE, NE

\VFSWAYNE
fiNANCIAL
SERVICES

1-800·733-4740
305 Main 402-375-4745

Wayne. NE.68787
FAX 402-375-47.48

FIRST NATIONAL
OF OMAHA IWAYNE

SERVICE CENTER
513 MAIN 375-1502

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Wayne
Auto Parts

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
BIG 117 South Main

L.t~ Bus. 375·3424
AUIORlUITS '~

Home 375-2380

IMEDICAPPHARMACY,
~tCOllff'l,tilU&SJ''''9I,/ot1t'l.o

203 PEARL ST•.
• WAYNE, R. S'1&-:D:12

PBJL Gamsa. "PH.
OWNER/IIAl'IAOIl:R

--ZACH--QIL_
SERVICE

310 SOUTH MAIN
375-2121 WAYNE

WAYNE
..DE-NrAL_
CLINIC

611 MAIN
375·2889

WAYNEtii\~- -
SPGR'I'ING----- _~()NAL

GOODS .~
219 MAIN~l~~';::::

375·3213 \VAYNEMEIIIBER~IC-

VAKOC
HOME

BUILDING CENTER
& CONSTRUCTION CO.
110 SOUTH LOGAN
375·2035 WAYNE

lr\\,~ill ~
If ltill: ~\ If It: 1(;1 S

310 MAIN

375-1280

.. V_E).'$ _
BAKERY

309 MAIN
375·2088 WAYNE

WAYNE
VETERINARY

CLINIC··
HIW,AY35 EASt

WAYNE 375·2933

WAYNE
'STAn

--~E'fi~- ~J:---+--C
HlGHWAY15 NORlH 375-7000

ZACH
PROPANE
SERVICE

305 SOUTH MAIN
375-3555 WAYNE

DR. WAYNE
WESSEL, DDS.

115 WEST 3RD
375·1124

WAYNE, NE.

[IAiTii&...
1022 Main 375-1444 Wayne

Ellingson
MOTORS INC.

216 WEST 1ST 375-2355
WAYNE,NE.

6TATE
NATIONAL

IN6UQANCE AGENCY
112 EAST 2ND 375-1130

MINESHAFT MALL

tf~:':""h .'
, travel
100 MAiN 375·2670

, TOLL FREE 1·800-542·8746

CHARLIE'S
REFRIGERATION
& APPLIANCE

SALES & SERVICE
311 MAIN 375·1811

WAYNE

STOLTENBE'~G
PARTNERS

108 West 1st
~ 375·1262
.~ Wayne

s.. .....U
G~~~~~G~~

__ . flBE~'S
202 Main 375-2555

5sURBERI

Q ~'

QJ%=~
205 MAIN 375·1511

I
CAPTAIN

, VIDEO
, Dearborn
'\ Mall

~i, " 375-4990
Wayne

State National
Bank & Trust Co.

m116Wesllsl.
375-1130 Wayne
Member FDIC

..

.L!~~R~!_r 105 Main WayneI TELEPHONE: 375-2110

" ·618 EAST 7 '375-2414 .

.~
-~-"-:'~ ----

E'EGeUS
NATURAL
GAS

208 Main 375-1411

OLDS&
PIEPER,
ATTORNEYS

223 MAIN
375-3583 WAYNE

NUTRENA
FEED STORE
115 WEST 1ST.

375·5281
WAYNE

DFFU::E
[:DnnEi:nDn

613 MAIN STREET
375·1107 WAYNE

~
'~1mt
;Hut.,

EAST HWY 35 375-2540

.SCHROEDER
LAW OFFICE

Duane SChroeder-,
. Altl;lrney at Lavr

.110 w. 2nd 375-2080 Wayne

LOGAN
VALLEY IMP.
WAYNE, NE. 375-3325
EAST HWY 35 1:1,Nothln9 RU~~

Like A Doorfl(!l

FLETCHER
FARM SERVICE
110 S. WINDOM

375-1527 WAYNE

'0,
The -@~.-
Four in Hand

Women's Clothing & Accessories
210 MAIN 375-5417

FREDRICKSON
OIL COMPANY
<§1§1 @_ric..!l

Wals 1·800-672-3313
Hwy 15 N, 375-3535 Wayne

" RAINTREE TPte0
_D:~~~:.U~"-,O,-+R_I_--=~:-;:-;:c;T~0,,,P=.",_

375-2090 DEARBORN MALC---
--__WAYN.E,__ .__ _37_5~4_7_WA_Y_NE_

ELTORO
RESTAURANT &

PACKAGE LIQUOR

.,1 N. VALLEYOR'~"
375-2636 WAYNE _ J

ELLIS
BARBERS
115 WEST 3RD

375-3383 WAYNE

ERA
PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

112WEST2ND
375-2134 WAYNE

~mers&
. merchants

. . state bankI of Wayne
4th & Main 375-2043

Member FDIC

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE
509 DEARBORN

375·5160 WAYNE

MARRA
HOME

IMPROVEMENT
EAST HIWAY 35

375·1343 WAYNE

MERT'S
PLACE
111 EAST 3RD

375-9990 WAYNE

-~~I=I:~lll
MIDLAND

EQUIPMENT INC.
EAST HIWAY '35

-375-2166.,WAYNE

~
I~'>.:

204 MAIN 375-2580

THE
MORNING

. --SflPPE-R--"-
111 MAIN STREET

- ·375-1549-,----

---M'RSNY'S
.

SANITATION
720 LOGAN STREET

375·2147 WAyNE

COMPLETE COMPUTER
SYSTEMS,

Ii INC.e.......".3,._.

~ 318 Main
375-1904

•I .. luazie"
708 N. Main 375-1404

'QI:bt Jitamoub"
Home 0'

n-o <1ttuUtOiamom
Krg

211 Mail 375-1004 W~

DOESCHER'S
APPLIANCE

SALES & SERVICE
306 Main 375-3683 Wayne

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN
FOODS

116 WEST 3RD
375·1100 WAYNE

.JUST SEW/
RON'S RADIO

512 East 7th
375-4697 '

Wayne, Nebraska

k-d1s
closet
215 Main Street
375-4053 Wayne

Koplin Auto
$up-ply,blc.

213 West 1st
375:'2234 Wayne

II1/l-
1590 AM r 105FM

WEST HGWY 35 375-3100

LOlcfl

., -cfItflER-tVEfl)LE
112 West Second
375-4315 Wayne

M &HAPCO
603 MAIN,. 375-9982

li~.
- -- -

THE BLACK
KNIGHT
304 N. Main

375-5305
Wayre

Photography
amtner

HILLIER'
CHIROPRACTIC

CLINIC
501 EAST 7TH

375·3450 WAYNE

,BENl'HACK/
WAYNE FAMILY

CLINIC
215 W.2ND

315-2500

Ank3s
FORD/MERCURY

119 E. THIRD
375·3780

2!7 M~in 375-2363

____ :.J-

GARDEN
PERENNIALS
HIWAY 15 SOUTH

WAYNE
375·3615

AMBER
INN

EAST HWY 35 WAYNE

375-4222

IDS FINANCIAL SERVICES

~O George
-_~_.__l'b.@Jp~,.Q8" _--.416 MainSt.

III! 375-1848
','Wayne,. NE

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
419 NORTH MAIN
375·4385 WAYNE

HAZEL'S
BEAUTY
SHOPPE
220' PEARL

375·3622 WAYNE

GODFATHER'S
~s PIZZA

Pizza.. FAST

V DEUV~
106 MAIN 375-4005 WAYNE

- - --~--!-------
-------"-----~-,----- --~ - ----.----~-,---

,--
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P1wtogrophy: Diannt JlUIJt!,.

371~7530
Ask for Kari

For More Information
Call:

AAMILY BUILDERS
Therapeutic Foster Cars'

I -A Program of Monroe Mental
Heelth Center

will be 79 from Chadron Stale and
20 from Wayne State.

Selected among the 12 incoming
freshmen to be enrolled in the
RHOP program is Shawn Powell,
Wayne, who plans to study for the
college of dentistry.

Under the program, students are
saved a spot in one of UNMC's
professional schools before they be·
gin their undergraduate studies.

The 12 Wayne State students 
all incoming freshmen - include
three students in pharmacy, five in
medicine, two in dentistry and two
in dental hygiene.

for low income children to reach a
greater degree of social competency.
This will allow them to deal more
effectively with present and future
responsibilities in school and all
other area of life..

The four major components of
Head Start are education, health,

.. parentinvoIVemenlaiid-sociaJ-sey.;
vices. Other services provided by the
program are: a complete medical and
dental examination and follow·up
where needed, speech and language,
vision and hearing screenings, iden·
tification of disabilities. up dated
immunizations, nutritional assess
Illents and mental health opponuni-
ties. .. - - - , -

Information of the Wayne Head
Start can be obtained by calling the
Goldenrod Hills Head Start Office in
Wisner at 529-3513.

"Building Together to
Stren.gthe.n YO'uth & Families"

Are you a leader? like to work as a team? like kids? Up to
a challenge? Family Builders needs mature. caring people
to provide honies and commitment to youth.

YOU RECEIVE
• Extensive specialized

training
Generous monthly
income

• 24-hour on-call
support

• 'Weekly in·homs
professional
cons.ultation
The satisfaction of
helping youth & making
a positive difference in

their life.

Twenty-four Chadron State Col·
lege students and 12 Wayne State
College students have been selected
this year for the Rural Health
Opportunities Program (RHOP)
through the University of Nebraska
Medical Center.

The program, which is designed
to help alleviate the shonage of
health professionals in rural
communities, was developed by the
medical center in 1989 in conjunc·
tion with Chadron State and ex·
panded a year later to include Wayne
State. The total number of students
now enrolled in the RHOP program

development of the individual child.
The program is a developmental
process. Each child should be able
to develop at his own rate and to be
his own person. Emphasis is not
placed on economic status, but is.a
qualifying process concerned. Chil
dren are our greatest concern, as well

.as oUt greliteStresourcc.

Goldenrod Hills Community
Services is funded to serve 219
children. In addition, private funds
have been obtained to administer
services to 30 children in the Wisner
area. Children are served by Golden
rod Hills in ten areas: Crofton,
Walthill, Tekamah; Stanton, Hart
ington, Norfolk, Wayne, Neligh.
South Sioux City and the privately
funded center in Wisner.

The overall goal of Head Start is

RHOP selects
1992 students

Hoskins
youngsters

staging play
Hoskins Trinity Lutheran

school children will present
their spring play, "Of Mice and
Mozart," on Thursday, May 21
at 7:30 p.m. in the Winside
city auditorium.

There is no admission, how·
ever a free will offering will be
taken to help defray expenses.
Proceeds will be matched by
Lutheran Brotherhood and will
be used to build a fund for fu
ture performances.

There will be a fellowship
hour following the play, and
the public is invited.

Edna Hansen
287-2346

SERVE ALL CLUB
The Serve All Extension Club

will meet Wednesday, May 20, at 2
p.m. with Peg Kinney as hostess.

Leslie
News _

Applications available
~rogramseeks youngsters

-""~-~--'-' ',--"

----,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Krusemark,

Marcia Nixon, Corliss Krusemark
and Mr. and Mrs. Merle Krusemark
attended Commencement at North·
east Technical College in Norfolk
Saturday afternoon for Tony Kruse·
mark's graduation. A coffee was held
in his honor afterward.

"Sunday dinner'g\lests in, the Rex
Hansen home were Mr.and Mrs.
Bob Hansen:- KlIye Hansen of

'Yankion:~S-:-O-:-; 'Mr. and Mrs.
George Coker of Lawton, Iowa, and
Gertrude OhIquisL

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Grauel of
Yuma. Colo. visited this w.kend
in the Clarke Kaihome.

Gertrude Ohlquist joined guests,
Monday afternooploo celebrate the
birthday of George Holtorf.

PICTURED IN FRONT of Winside Grain and Feed, Inc., are, from left, Richard and Connie
Behmer, new managers and operators; their son, Tad, an employee at the elevator; Steve
Boyle of South Sioux City, district manager for Master Mix; Ed Thies, also an employee at
the elevator; and retiring owners Howard Voss and Georee Voss.

Goldenrod Hills Head Start is
now taking applications for the
1992-93 school year.

Head Start is a free federally
funded early childhood development
program which involves the entire
family. Emphasis is placed on
meeting the need of the total child.

'fWad Starns-a-program- concerned
with the mental, physical and social

._-..--"--'--------~~.~. -

Tuesday May 19: Hoskins
Seniors pot luck dinner. firehall.
noon.

Wednesday May 20: Peace
Golden Fellowship

Thursday May 21: Get-to
Gether Club luncheon, Brass
Lantern, 12:30 p.m.. ; Hoskins Gar
den Club tour; L.W.M.L., 1:45
p.m.

Albert Tucker of Sioux City,
Iowa and Mr. and Mrs. Arlin Tucker
of Washta, Iowa were May 4 after
noon visitors in the Mr: and Mrs.
E.C. Fenske home.

Visitors this week at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fuhrman
were: Carolyn Moody, Niobrara;
Rueben and Helen Buss, Phoenix,
Ariz.; Bonni Frevert. Winside;
Martha Behmer, Hoskins; Ella
Muhs, Arlene Cisler, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Fairbanks. and Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell Fairbanks all of Norfolk;
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nelson, Jr.,
Wakefield; and Fred Bermel, San
Francisco, Calif.

On Saturday, Rueben and Helen
Buss returned to their home in
Phoenix", Ariz. after a two and-a half
week visit in the Hoskins Laurel
vicinity. They came for the celebra
tion of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Fuhrman's 50 wedding anniversarY'
April 26.

Others from out of state were
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Meyers of Mer
ill, Wisc.; Mr. and Mrs. Elliott
-Meyers 'aiidTaylor;-ReaverDam,
Wisc.;Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hill,
Pueblo. Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. David
Timme and family, Pueblo, Colo.;
and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Carstens.
Salida, Colo.

Agency helping, households
Goldenrod Joint Housing

Authority is currently taking appli·
cations for rental. assistance for
lower-income families in Northeast
Nebraska through two federally
subsidized housing programs - Cer
tifieates3/ld VoucJJerg.

A combined confmnation dinner
was held Sunday noon for Jessica
and Joshua Jaeger in the Winside
Legion Hall. Approximately 85
guests attended from Norfolk,
Hoskins. Winside. Omaha, Wayne,
and Wakefield. Included in the
guests were Joshua's sponsors Ed
Lienemann. Deb Krause. and Mr.
and Mrs. Rob Langenberg. Jessica's
sponsors present were Dave Jaeger
,andniIkJarge~Absent was Pam
McCall from Arizona. A baptismal
cake with their memory Bible verses
was made by Joni Jaeger.
_G~_MJ!.ll.dil'~ family hosted a
dinner after services Sundiiy for II

<IerlY,disabled.orhandicapped indio Antelope. Cedar. Cuming, Knox,
viduals in 'die followlngmeinber Pierce, and Thurston; 
communities of Bancroft. Families in need of decent, safe
Brunswick, 'Crofton. ,Dixon, and sanitary living arrangements and
Maskell. Newcastle, Waterbury. interested owners of 1,2,3, of 4
Hartington, Mad'ISOI,l"Neligh. Pen· bedroom dwelling units are encour·
der. Plainview. Randolph, Stanton aged to contact Starla Anderson,
and WyooL Goldenrod Joint Housing Authority.

These prOgrams are designed to P.O. Box 280, Wisner, NE 68791.
provide affordable rental housing for Applications wiUalso b~ taken The telephone number is (402) 529-
eligible lower-income families, el- in the .rural member counties of 3513. "

_.' ---l!6!!!,fliiii,Ui~ught_-fa~JJJ_J!,dents
:' .' Host FaniilieS-are belngSought - goslavmtOrllle-sc1lOOl1'elU'cl992-9:t----beenscreenedby.their.scbooLrepre__

for high school exchange sludents, in a prograJII sponsored by the Sentatives in their home countries
- from Swec1e'n, Norway, Denmark; American Intereultural Student Ex- and have spending money and medi-

Finland, Au~tria. Turkey. GreeCe, change (AISE)., ' cal insur3hce.
Hungary; South ~orea,Netherlands, The students. ages IS through
!i'oland, Peru, Swit:zerlalid, 'Ger- 17. will arrive in the ~OnitedStates HostFainilies may deduct $50
Dlany. Spain. France. Italy. Brazil; in Augnst, 1992 attend a local high per month for incpme tax purposes.

,<: .,EcuadQr.~llwZeaIaDlI, Australia, school, and return to their home Families intefested in either pro·
!;";;c _Japan, Poitugal, Uruguay. countries in. June 1993, The stu~ grarnsbould call TOLL FREEE: 1-
~ . . . .• " ,. -:fluenl-",jn"::::J:;E~ngl\lJ!fjs",b'c='blJjja","ve~:!?8_~00-'0S:"I~B~LIN~G':c' OC"'-'=====
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[' WinsidEfNews ---.;.---.;.~~
,'. '.' Di~ne Jaeger
~~~====---= ".1lImiIY-!!!!l..m~J!!ldfri.!:nds at,tend- 3:45 "'p'.m.; Elementary Spring

ing frOm W:iiiSiilelil1oDeSMOfues, -Coic"er:i;lilgli-scliooT;'T:3'(Fji:m::-"-'"
.. CONFlRP.t~TION. . Iowa. A special cake was baked by Friday May 15: Open AA

~~ ....: ". . .<::OIIf~_auOl1...servlce w,as. held ' _Lorraine'Prince. Greg's .' sponsor meeting.flfChall. 8 p.m.
-.-'~'.. '--SlJIJday:-a~~t;Pau-rsc=bu~erlIJF -Clllirrene-Siedsc!tlag--and =RogeF-ccSllllJ!'dltycMay=16:'cPublie-cL+.~

€hureh-WmslCle for seven ~nfir., -Nadchrali 'both-of-Norfolk.attended=brary-9+2..and-1-3p.m.. YMCA
mands. Pastor!effrey ~offic13~. the Friday evening questioning and swimming, 6-9:45 p.m. '
Conf~. with parent.s names 10 coffee.. . Sunday May 17: Winside
parenthesIs, were Jessica Jaeger, Denise NelSon was hooored With a High School graduation high
(Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jaeger), Joshua dinner at the Winside Stop Inn school gym, 2 p.m. •
Jaeger. ~.andMrs. Dave Jaeger), Sunday, which was attended by Monday May 18: Public Li-
W~yMiller, (Mr. and .Mrs. Randy about 50 guests from Norfolk, Car- brary, 1-5 and 7-9 p.m.; Senior
MIller), Grego~ Mundi.I, (Mr. and roll, Wayne, and Winside. Guests Citizens. Legion Hall. 12:30 din-

i-- :~ Mrs.-JoeMundil).-Demsc-Nelson•.. -included her sponsors Larry and - ..• . . . " .. , __
(Mr. and Mrs. Donald Nelson), Edith Jensen of Norfolk. A cross nero Blue, RIbbon W10ners 4~H,
Kristina UOOrle, (Mr. and MIS. caJreWlIs'1iil.keltby Lonaille Prinec;- Cl1rroll_~ementarySchool, 8.30

Dwight Oberle), and Robyn Sebade, Kristina Oberle was honored p.; d .M 19' L th
(Mr.an(t~.Rolljl1l1~eJ)3~L__ cwith_aJli!l!!.eLl1!ht,lI'~hQmeSunday, 1!es a~ ay : ~. eran

Questtonmg for th~ confrrmands attended by 20 guests from Winside.-HOsp1taL~utld-W~Igl~.J9!J1Ia~~L..
was held Friday evemng and AAL Omaha. and Norfolk. Sponsors at- and Jack.le KolI,. Webelo. Club
Branch 1960 sponsored a coffee af- te di Do d S 01.a.' Scouts, fuehall, 3.45 p.m., Jolly

n ng were nan usan ""'", e Couples Werner Janke' Tuesday
terwa1ds. of Norfolk N' h p: h Cl'ff B .' -

G T PINOCHLE Ig t . IIC, I urns; summer
• • . . recreauon t-ball. softball, and base-
Elta ,Jaeger hosted ~he Fnday ball sign up, Legion Hall;~71';m.;

G.T. Pmochle Clu~ With Bertha Creative Crafter's, Melanie Manll,
Rohlff as a guest. Prizes were won 7'30' pm
by Bertha and Elsie Janke. The next . .,
meeting will be Friday, May 22 at Wednesday May 20: Busy
Laura Jaeger's. Bee's, dine out and tour; Scattered
COTORIE CLUB Neighbors Home Extension Club,

Yleen Cowan hosted the Thurs· Lois Krueger; Public Library, 1-5
day Cotorie Club. Prizes were won p.m.; Girl Scouts, firehall, 3:45
by Jane Witt, Dorothy Troutman, p.m.; TOPS, Marian Iversen, 7
Arlene Rabe, and Leora Imel. The p.m. 0 h h d l d
next meeting will be Thursday, May Thursday May 21: Cotorie pen ouse sc e u e
21 at Irene Diunan's. Club, Irene Ditman; Center Circle

SOCIAL CALENDAR Club, Shirley Bowers, carry·in WI-nSI-de bus.-nessmen retI-re,-
Thursday May 14: 12:30 salad bar luncheon; Wolf Bear

Neighboring Circle, Lorraine Den· Cub Scouts, firehall, 3:45 p.m.;.;,., h- tak
klau; Wolf/Bear Scouts, firehall - Wilt!CaIPauol, firehall, 7 P'~"'::'" -Drw--owners •p es over

Hoskins News 8y ian e Jaeger their son, Tad, and Ed Thies, who A COMBINED open house
Mrs. Hilda Thomas Win 'de C rrespondent has worked at the elevator for the and customer appreciation farewell is
565-4569 Koepke conducted the business and Mrs. Clayton Fischer and fam· past 17 years. scheduled May 30 and is being
TRINITY LUTHERAN meeting. For roll call, members ily of Pierce and Mr. and Mrs. Scott Longtime Winside businessmen. The elevator is open from 7;30 hosted by the Behmers and the

_ --hADIES-AlD--- _ paid 5 cents to the penny pot if they' Deck and family, Skip Deck and the brothers George and Howard Voss, a.m. to 5:30 p.m. on Monday Vosses",,along with Master Mix
The Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid were1ifVitel1 to-a graduation patty in Rev;' and Mrsc James -Nelson· and are calling' it quits after 46 years as through Friday, and from 7:30 a.m. District Manager Steve Boyle, who

met at the Fellowship Hall for a May and 3 cents, if nol. family of Hoskins. owners of Winside Grain and Feed. to noon on Saturdays. will be available to visit with cus-
Mother-Daughter program and pie Mrs. Ralph Saegebarth read the Sunday dinner guests in the Mr. The business is now incorporated tomers.
bar last Thursday. Mrs. Martha repon of the April meeting and Mrs. and Mrs. D0uglas Svatos home, in with four board of director members THE BEHMERS reside on a It will be held from 5 to 8 p.m.
Behmer registered the 45 who at· Darrell Kruger gave the treasurer's honor of their son, Steve's confir· and is being managed and operated farm near Hoskins, where they raise at the elevator office and adjoining
tended. report. Mrs. Ralph Kruger reponed mation, were Mrs. Helen Svatos of by Richard and Connie Behmer of catlle and crops. village park and will include barbe·
-"--1T1ih~e-RReevv..~Jailimnee:sMN,«ertISiSOJJnrec:OOJTII~'~,~o~nJr¥.th~e~L~.~W~.~M~.L~.S~p~r~in~gi:-R~a:III;IYlll.het:ll~d__~LJ;y~nc~h~a!1'ndcl.!J<J.0h~nJohnston of Nor· Hoskins. They are the parents of four chil- cue sandwiches.
ducted devotions and president, Mrs. at Grace Lutheran Church. folk. The Rev.~r---------W'Cc'wwttilr-1"bbe-c-.:c;aarnr'Yyuilljl,g;tldle,e"sS<3I1m,""e:--1lml'(c:t1nr"tfhielehh1«Jdlftil\lj1gc.cC:;'aalm..,';2/,jl'T,.aa.;;stU<tudent.aL-~.e..wanlJ.l)thank all those who
Alvin Wagner, gave the welcome It was announced that the dead- Nelson and family and Mr. and Mrs. line of products as before," said the University of Nebraska; Tad, 19, have patronized us the past 46 years
and presided at a short business line for registration for the Jim Dretske and family were after- Behmer, "including Master Mix Feed who is working at the elevator and and we hope they will continue to
meeting. Communications were L.W.M.L. Convention, to be held noon visitors. products and Superior Seed. We also also attending Northeast Community support the Behmers," said George,
read and committee reports were at Northeast Tech, is May 31. have grinding and mixing College; Nate, 13, a seventh grader adding that everyone is welcome to
given. Visiting committee for May Altar Guild for May is Mrs. SOCIAL CALENDAR capabilities." at Winside Public School; and Jami, attend the open house and customer
will be Anna Wantoch and Mrs. Clem Weich and Mrs. Sophie Eld- Thursday May 14: Highland Working with the Behmers arc 12, a sixth grader at Winside. appreciation.
Harold Brudigan. Anna Wantoch hart. Flower committee is Mrs. Womens Club tour.
will also send church visitors notes Lloyd Jonson and Mrs. Hilda
and Hilda Thomas will have care of Hamm.
communion Wlll'll. Plate prizes were awarded to Pas-

Mrs, Jim'Dretske was honored tor and Mrs. VerI Gunter, Mrs. Mel
with the birthday song. Committee Freeman and Mrs. Duane Kruger.
#1 was in charge of entertainment Hostesses were Mrs. Ralph
and presented a program of readings Saegebarth and Mrs. Lloyd Jonson.
and songs pertaining to "Mother" The next meeting will be on
and "home". They also brought and June 4.
displayed antiques articles and told PEACt: DORCAS SOCIETY
of their memories of them in their Mrs. 'George Wittler was hostess
childhood. Taking pan were Mrs. when the Peace Dorcas Society met
Lane Marotz, Mrs. Jim Dretske, last Thursday. President Mrs. Alfred
Mrs. Martha Behmer, Mrs. Hilda Vinson, opened the meeting with a
Thomas and Mrs. Alvin Wagner. reading on church membership.

Potted plants were presented to Members responded to roll call with
Mrs. Lyle Marotz. eldest mother a scripture verse. Mrs. Andrew An·
present; Mrs. Ed Schmale, youngest dersen reported on the previous
mother present; Mrs. Nelda Lueders. meeting and Mrs. Bob Wesley gave
mother with the eldest daughter pre- the lfCasurer's,repon.

sent; and Mrs; Reg Gnirk. mother Mrs. Norris Langenberg and Mrs.
with the youngest daughter present. Bob Wesley were honored with-the
Jessica Miller and Andrea Deck read birthday song.
a "Tribute to Young Mothers" and MrS. George Wittler was pro·
presented a plant to their mothers, gram chairman and presented a pro·
Mrs. LaVerle Miller and Mrs. Scott gram on "Mother's Day",
Deck. Mrs. Hazel Wittler will be host·

The evening program closed with ess for the next meeting on June 4.
the Lord's Prayer andtableprliyers. CONFIRMATION

Committee #2 was in charge of Confrrmation services were held
Serving: at Trinity--butheran. Church .. in

Mrs. Alfred Mangels will be Hoskins Sunday. Confirmands, with
hostess for the next meeting on their father's name in parenthesis.
June 4. were Emily Deck. (Doug); Nichole
ZION LUTHERAN Deck, (Steve); Michael Kollath,
LADIES AID - LWML (Ken); and Steve Svatos, (Douglas).

1'heZion Lutheran Ladies Aid - Mr. and Mrs. Doug Deck hosted
L.w.M.L -met last ThursdaY with a dinner SUnday honoring their
12 members and Pastor and Mrs. daughter's, Emily, confirmation.

-:;.c .. ---\'erlGunter..present.:_····· __ .,_c__S.~il!IJl~.§P;\V~~~1Dilis_great-
-", Pastor Gunter led in presenting grandmothers Mrs. Velda Hartmann

the topic. "Creator, Spirit by Who!iC of Stanton and Mrs. Helen Rahl of
Aid". Fostei;-and .grandparents Mr. and

Mrs. Quane Kruger, Christian Mrs. Myron Deck of Hoskins and
. Growth Chairman, read an article, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Fischer of
"Mothers". President, Mrs. Larry Pierce. Other guests included Mr.



Flose·QU1nn-startedlfetfirst-job-.
when-shewas,widowed·at-ag8-..
62. That was in t964, and at
age 90 she still works at the el:
.ectronics-factory.. in .. Moun'-lSis~,.
co, New York. A few years ago·
she cut down to three days a
week - so she could spend
Mondays volurtteering at a hos
pital and Fridays playing
bridge. "I'm too old to retire,"
Mrs. quinflcquips."-Says.aJXlm:, _
party 'execlrtive~·Roseis-an-in-·"

spiratignJ()a~()f uII·:__,.

Remembe~When? 1948 -the
rtew Cadillacs ushered in the
era ofautOtail1flk~··

,}

Prelented as apublIC' HivIi::8 to our aenfor cII~

tz8na. and the:peopae ¥Who, c;al'll1IbouI them bJ
. J.HE..\YA'Il'!~~~_

D18 Makl._.Wayne._",,",

The GOLDEN YEARS

byG~~~
Ever since Social Security
wenl into effect in the 1930s,
people became eligible for
monthly retirement benefits at
age 65. This will change for fu
ture recipients, starting with-
those born in 1938. People

_.bornji1_!h'!lj'~ilrwiII.t1.'L(lJi9i~~__
when they reach 65' and two
months. Additional months will
be tacked on in gradual steps
for those born after 1938, until
67 becomes the age of full eligi
bility for those born in 1960 or
after. People will still be able to
request early retirement bene
fits at age 62, but their monthly

_.. benafiLs will be .. reduced ac
cording-tothenumherOf"
months remaining before they
reach full retirement age.. . .

NOTICE
To: Myron H. Seeman -::,\ :-,

~~I~~~:r~t~~~~s ~1f/ ~
~Iease take notice that a hearing with the I"f: __'J

Chatr~an and Board of Trustees of the Village -";:~D'~~:,.
of Winside, Nebraska will be held at 7:00 ..;..... ,.,
o'clock p.m. on Monday, June 1.. 1992 at the , '",'
auditorium meeting room, Winside, Wayne -rt,:.-."j:".I1.~
County, Nebraska, with respect to the issue of ~ :~

~:b~:k~~~ r:~1 ~;t~~~el:~~1~n~~~c';f:S~d:~ \+ .,'~
follcms, [0 wit --::,~~J

~~Y~~\"~~~::'N~r~~:~Townof Winside, ·,~",c>t.,~.•.'.~'~'~.
al which hearing you are required to appear !:-rJU
~~~~ t~dV~~=~:~: ~~s: ;u~~~: Y:'(t
should not be found to be a pUblic nuisance '~-':".':"_::
and remedied as provided by Section 4-403 ~"~~~"I'
and Section 9-404 of the Village Code of ~'
Winside, Nebraska. VILLAGE OF WINSIDE, ··:~'io~'"

WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA ~,~~
By Jou..y L. Hroudo ~"iil

Attorney at laW.~.'~'.'.'.~.:" .. '
(Publ.May 14. 21) ~~'.'

$
~r,!f

-····-·----"-··-,---,----,--~---.:.~=l_I

r·---- ....-... --· ..,
1 TAKE'TIL I
I OCTOBER I
1 TOPAY.-;., I
1 INTSREST I
1 FREEr*,1L .J

Robin Keenan, Winside: was the
winner of $ 10 from Garst Feeds.
Winners of five meals from Popo's
II were: Allen Ahlman, Wayne;
Mary Glinsman, Carroll; Chuck
Prince, Wayne; Mary Glinsman,
Carroll; and Larry Carr, Wayne.

Winners of ten 2-for-'1 movie
passes to Hollywood Video are:
David Ahlman, 'Waynci Imnc·Dun
klau, Norfolk; Sue Schroeder,
Wayne; DeWayne Fowler, Norfolk;
Bryce . Lindsay~ Wayne; Janet
Paulsen: 'Norfolk; Cindy Sevening,
Norfolk; Denny Lutt, Wayne; Dean
Newton, Wayne; and Michelle
Mrsny, Wayne.

SIfIAIIPER

KOPLINAO"O'SOPPLY,_INCi~
213 WEST 1ST ,T. WAYNE. NE 375-2234

r - --JlM)GIJ'A ---,

:,,':REE:
1 GRASS~'-HANDHElD 1

(A'ltHER' U BlOWER
1 -- OR'--I
1 ....... ""..~....•_,.,...,,,.."""1...... 1

OJ:.~O:-~...,31,f992L .-.__=..~.:.~_~ _ .J
• Subject 10 credil approval. If paid in lull by Oct. 2, 1992, your acco~nt will be credHed for alllinance &

insurance charges which accrue on your purchase Irom date of purchase thrOIlQh Ocl. 1. 1992
Finance charges will accrue at a fate which will vary. The APR in effect on April 30. 1992 was 1908%
A minimum $.50 Finance Charge will be assessed.

Winners of six video rentals.
good for movies or Nintendos, from
Northeast Video Celhlrwere David·
Hewitt, Wayne; Beverly Schoen
berner, Mission Hills, S.D.; Vikkie
Hurst, Randolph; Jim Mitchell,
Wayne; Marta Svoboda, Wayne; and
Nila Schuttler, Wayne.

Mary Ann Murphy, address un·
known, won 10 Diamond King dol-

Gene Topp of Wayne won a DQ
Classic Cake from Dairy Queen and
Rick Burleigh won a 12 pack of
Pepsi and tippi cup from Quality
Foods. Mary Glinsmann, Carroll.
won a basketball and a 12 pack of
Pepsi from Quality Foods.

,.
•... 'i:l

-----1N~i_HECOli~TJ§5(jRT..n:: l.r.·.;,.:J
c~~~~f=Levene, Deceased. • .~i

, ES1Bte No. PR92-15. .' " "
, otcell~-1h~, ,.,~.".

1992, In the County Court·of Wayne County,::;4;,';:
Nebraska. the Reglltrar ISlued a written .,.~'"

-atatement 01 Informal Probate of the Will ohald' ':"
Decedent and that The State. National Bank ~~
and,Trust Company. whose address Is 116 ",
West 1st Streel, P.O. Box 130, Wayne, NE) ".

::~,;:~~~r~=~~o':"'~~~~:6i~i
. Creditors of this Estate must file thel( :~~~~

A '- _. 't· . k t claims with this Court on or before June 30. -A~ ,,';t, .p.. Inr.ecza .tOn .·],.ac e-.: 1992,or.be-fotellar.har'IlII..AIlJl!lfsons having .".~;,

ALLE-rHIGHSCHOOL' music director Richard Lacy was ~~~,,::~~p~~~:~n~~:.t~..~vtt~~:~:' ~~~
presented a jacket 'inhonorof his work by Music'-Boost· filing pertalnln9

to
-
sili

d"stale: ~.... "" '.1".'.'
ers President Lori Jackson. More details will be in Mon. CIO~:r...~~ac~u~~n~:~ ; \;)
day's edition of The Wayne Herald. Mlchaot E. Plopor ,

d~:F~~:~~N: r~s~::.:\~'£;~~~E "'::,:;;::::: .~~.':-.~.::,.'.'
tended their daughter, Angela'S grad- icz, Elizabeth Hansen and Brian COUNTV. NEBRASKA 'It.
uation from the University of Ne- Schmidt, all from Lincoln; Doris ~:~~~~E9~~ENTZ.Deceased,

braska Medical Center College of Linafelter; Vicky Hingst and Nonna Notice Is hereby given that a Petition fo, .<;C.,,,
Nursing in Lincoln. It was held Warner, all from Allen; and Jeanne Authorlty. to Sell ReaLP'<'Jl!lrty of said Deco· ~'~
Friday at the Lied Center in Lin- Hermelbracht of Bancroft. A recep- ~~r;;;~hl~n~r~~t~s::~~~t;:'~o-:;eL~I~ ~I \~
eilin,--T-hey-were' joined- by-ber- ..-tioD-was- held. aLAngela'.LhQ.me in _. W.!ll'!!e, ~ne County, Nebraska. has been:tll5~
brother, Jody, grandparents Eleanor Lincoln. She has accepted a nursing filed and Iss"']oihearlnijTnlffe-county"Court-',~k
Manning of Pender and Vern Jones position ta the Pender hospital. of Wayne County. Nebraska. located'at ~.::t'C

Wayne, Nebraska, on June 11, 1992, at 1:00 ~~-~,.:'1

o'clock p.m. Roland Lentz .~.';;~,
Personal Repr•••ntatlve ~

Charles E. McDermott .i._~~.:.·.·.."
Attorney tor Porsonal Repre.entaUve

NOTICE OF (::~T:: 14, ~ld~P~ r~~:i
The Wayne County Board of Commission- '7'~ ~

ers Will meet In regular sessIon on Tuesday, l'~~'
May 19. 1-992 aLthe -'Nay.m~ CountY Court- l~ ~
house from 9 B.m. until 4 p.m. The agendafOr --r~
thiS meeting IS avwlable for public inspection at

the County Cler1<'s office. .:,~~.:.,'.. '•..,'.~...'
Debra Ann, County Clerk ... "

(PubL May 14) :'.:~rJ

LIGHTNING
RISKS
The risks of being injured
by lightning are heightened
when people are near
trees, metal shelters and
metal objects. Deaths due
to lightning most often
occur in water-related
aclivilies such as swimming,
boating and fishing. When it
looks like stormy weather,
get off the boat or out of the
water. Don't stand under
trees and stay away from
metal objects or buildings.
We appreciate your
business and we wouldn't
wanftoTosea patient.

I MEDICAP
.. ~~c~~~;~~s:" You

202 Pearl Wayne 375-2922

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

Your ,;::,

Medlcap fit:
-ph a rmaclst-'i'

The winner of a one year sub
scription to the Wayne Herald waS
John Thies of Wayne.

Going away with a $20 gift cer
tificate to Sav Mor Pharmacy was
Cindy Sevening of Norfolk. Curtis
Roberts of Wayne won a free oil
change from Fredrickson's Oil
Company and Chris Lemm of Nor
folk won a free oil change from
D&N 66 Service.

Individuals winning $10 gift cer
tificates from Pizza Hut were Diane
Nelson of Carroll and Ruth Lempke
of Wakefield. Diers Supply also
provided a $10 gift certificate and it
was won by Pat Howe of Norfolk.

Martha Svoboda won a $7 gift
certificate from Wayne Greenhouse
and Plant Market and Clara Heine
mann of Pilger and Dean Ulrich of
Wakefield each won a $5 gift
certificate to Popo's II.

Winning $5 gift certificates from
Taco Stop were Gene Schwede,
Norfolk, and Shauna Dunklau, Car
roll.

Tim Keller of Wayne was the
winner of a 12 pack of pop from

Presto and Rick Calkins of Norfolk lars from the Diamond Center.
won a large pizza from Presto and Winners of 10 free sandwiches from
Dorothy Glinsmann of Wayne won Hardees include: David Ahlman,
a medium pizza from Presto. Herb Wayne'; Carrol Baier, Wayne; Chuck
Morehead of Pender won $10 from Suing, Wakefield (2); Shauna Dun-
Kaups TV, klau, Carroll; Terry Filter, Wayne;

------~-lnOiV1<l1TIrlrwrnnn.n-4-&-mtwte_ John D.unklau, Carroll; Penny Ott,
Winner of the 13 inch color TV ...... ·0 ' -Wayne, Val Penuco, acIdress Oit-

with remote was Rick Burleigh of rentals from Captal~ Video were: known; and Holly Cook, Wayne.
Wayne. Bryce Lindsay won a $50 Mary GIInsmann, Carroll (2), De- Winners of a quarter pound ham-
savings bond from Farmers 'and Waync Fowler. Norfolk; ~hns burger, regular fries and a medium
Merchant's State Bank and Pat Lemm, Norfolk;, . Deb S ercr, drink from Runza were Chuck
Fowler of Colorado won a $50 sav- Wayne; Judy MillIgan, Carroll; Prince, Wayne; Lonny Grashorn,
ings bond from State National ShIrley Bundy, ":akefIeld; ~~ene Wayne; and Kevin Paulsen, Wayne.
Bank. Waltene, Way~e.. Duane les. Winner of a gift package from

WInSide, and MaxInc Bnsso. Nor- Logan Antenna Service was Bob
folk. Mitchell, Allen.

Raffle \Vinners chosen
The names of winners in the re

cently held Head Start raffle were
announced recently and individuals
won everything from a 13 inch
color television set with remote to
$50 gift certificates.

Photography: Mark Crist

NORFOLI{- .14(2)379"1704:-
."

LASER TONSILLECTOMY

Management of sinus diseases

Office Hours Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 9 a.m-5 p.m.
Wed. 9 a.m.-12 p.m. .

Patients seen by appointment

EAR, NOSE.& THROAT DISEASES

ENDOSCOPIC SINUS SURGEIW - using Lazer

Medicai' & Sur'gical mal1agement of chronic ear problems
Modern facility for evaluation of dizziness

Pradip K.Misfry, M.D.

NewsBrief--------.

109 NORTH 29TH

Republicans /wid county convention
WAYNE - The Wayne County Republican convention will be held

June 2 at 7 p.m.
The convention will begin in the district courtroom of the Wayne

County Courthouse.

Sweet sounds
WAYNE,ELEMENTARY FOURTH grader Matt Hampton
focuses his efforts on playing his cello during a recent
strings concert at Wayne High School. .

Allen .News
Mrs.KBn Linafelter -----,;..-------------.----.. -..-.-.-,--------------.....-----------.....;-
63&-2403 Activities concluded on Sunday. COMMUNITY CALENDAR
SENIOR CITIZENS Kelli Smith, rel!Qrter. Thursday, May- 14:ComJ

-""-"'"eoUNCII; ~.~.~.--~-"--~~-;,·'--=.,=-,~__.,,-,modit_lLdis~!lnior Center,
The Allen Senior Citizens Mr. 'Schoning and Sonya-- 8-8:30 a.m.;driversl;cense·~;i:iiiis;

Counci1met-last~Tuesdaymoming,_ I>l!1e@!,Jeff.C,'-eiger, Tanya Plueger, ... Dixo~ County cou~ouse, P~nca;
-'A progress repOrt was-given on the' Deb Plueger andLarry:J'ilc.kelLa~-_,_ClasslcClub coffee··and movie, 9

remodeling -of-tiie.-Kitehen for-the-- ·tended.the Wayne State College a.m~, frre'nan;:-Serrior'Citizens-eard
nutrition site to be located in the Malh D-ayheld-on May 11. party, 7:30 p.m., SeJ;tior Center.
former Calf-A. The report shows the POSTER CONTEST Friday, May IS: Senior Citi-
walls have been completed, the zens breaJcfast, 8 a.m., note.change
stove hood is the next. project and The Allen American Legion to breaJcfast from potluck dinner.
then the new floor in the kitchen. Auxiliary announced the winners of Sunday, May 17: Graduation,
During this time of remodeling, the annuaIp?ppy postcont~theld 2 p.m., school gym.
they are open each day with all wel- for fourth-sixth grades. Wmn~rs - "Moo-day,- -May HI: Allen
come to come into the coffee shop. were fourth grade,. first place, Kris- Community Development dinner
Othetplans-made'at-the-meeting-in-- ten Ha~en a~d S~annon Koester; meeti/lg, 6:30 p.m., Village Inn.

--nlIded a change inthe-May-JletluGk-sec~,pt~e;_!essle~~~on and Tuesday, May 19: Dixon
dinner. It was changed to a-breakfast Alal~a "Bupp; llitra place, -sta:cey County Hlstonc . ,
to be held tomorrow (Friday) at 8 Martinson; and honorable mention, p.m., County Museum, Al1en.
a.m. A fund raising waffle breakfast Rachel ~tallbaum. Fifth grade first Th~rsday, May 21:9asser
will be served to the public on place wI~ners were Brook Blohm Post VFW and Auxiliary, 8 p.m.,
Sunday, June 14 at the center. More a~d TravIs Matt~s; second place, Martinsburg Social Hall; Chatter
details will be given at a later date. Billy Gotch; thud place, Tyler Sew Club, 7:30 p.m., Mary John-

Schroeder: and hono~ble me~tion, son, wear something pink, roll call
SDS RET,REAT _ C:rrer. Geiger ~d Knsty SU~hvan. is a Nebraska college.

The Allen SOS drug-free group Sixth grade' wmner was Tiffany SCHOOL CALEN'[)A~ '.
attended the Emerson mini-retreat McAfee. T~e Allxit:iary preseots Thursday, May "J4::"Bhs-
held last weekend. The participants first place w~nners With $3; second driver meeting, 8:30 a.m.; junior
from the group were Amanda place, $2; ~rrd place, $1; and hon. high track meet, Winside, meet at
Mitchell, Wendi Schroeder, Andy o~ble m~nbon, $.50. All other en- Wayne beginning at noon, bus
Mattes, Brad Smith, Josh Snyder, tries receive $.25 each. leaves at 10:45 a.m.
Arnie Gensler, Jason Mitchell, DRIVERS ED CLASSES Friday, May IS: Graduation
Megan Kumm, Jamie' Mitchell, Classes for summer driver's edu- rehearsal, I p.m., gym; seniors
Kelli Smith and sponsors Jackie cation will begin on Monday, June dismissed, 3 p.m.; SOS movie
Mitchell, Joy Bock and Celeste 1. Registration fonns are available party, Allen fire hall, afternoon.
Torczon. There were 50 other from Mr. Kumm, class instructor, Saturday, May 16: Confer-
participants from Emerson-Hubbard, and need to be returned by May.15. ence faculty golf tournament,
Emerson Sacred Heart and Wayne. Class sessions will be in the mom- Wayne, 7:30 a.m.
Highlights of the retreat included a ing from June 1-12. Driving labs Sunday, May 17: Graduation.
speaker from SI. ,=!!~'~_Q_on:lQn__"\\:tll begin the second week of June 2 p.m.
Recoveryceilter-;-Dakota County and Will continue ununll students -Tuesday·Wednesdllj'-.-' May-
Sheriff Marty Hohenstein and a have spent six hours in behind-the- 19·20: Semester tests, classes
dance held on Saturday night. wheel experience. dismiss at 1:30 p.m.
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where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS

liEU' \\.\:\TED

.....

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

West Point, NE 68788

1 1/2 stry w/4bdrms, remodeled kitchen -& bath, breakfast nook, formal

d~~inl!g,main·lloor launDd~"fenC8dqyard, l~r detac~~s~~ragTe..':..$38;900
. -~, - " ' ---

.~.. .. Lan.··d -co.-.·· .••......••• ~_n. w_~ NL.~_

II you're looking lor lull lime employment and meet the criteria above,
Ihen we're looking lor hard working people jusllike you.

Apply In p.rson at:

WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Monday-Friday, 8:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. EOE M/F

IBP, Inc. is currently accepting applicalions lor Production Work..
ers al ils Wesl Point, Nebraska. beel lacility.

Experience is desirable, but nol required (Iraining is proVided).. Suc..
cessful applicants must have a good work hislOry. and a slrong willing
ness 10 work.
WE OFFER:
,Full tim. employm.nt
'Quick Start - quallifled employees can by-pua the

progression and earn up to $8.15/hour pius skill pay.
'Guarante.d 40 hour work week
'MedlcaliDentallVlalon & LIle Insuranc. Available
'Savings and Retirement
'Paid Holidays & Vacation
'Advancement Opportunltl.s

NOTICE OF VACANCY
Pollce officer in the City of Wayne, Nebraska.

Wage rate $7.65 - 11.32, plus excellent benefits. Will be un-
tI n of the Pollee Chief. Res onslbllItles in

clude conducting patrol 'on an assigned beat or area. and
conducting investigation of crimes and persons suspected
of crimes. Must be a U.S. citizen. mlnlmum age of 21 with
a high school diploma or GED. Must have ability to read,
write and comprehend at 11th gradeleveJ. Must possess or
be able to obtain a valid Nebraska driver's license.....Needs
ability to pass a written Civil Service Examination. Ap
plication available by writing to the Personnel Manager
or phoning (402) 375-1733. Completed application due In
the Personnel Offlc,e. 306 Pearl Street, Wayne. Nebraska
68787. by June 3,1992. City of Wayne Is an equal opportu
nity. afftnnative action employer.

--PRICE REDUCED----..

HEI\ITADE HOMES
OF NEBRASKA

SEHVI('ES

E. Hiway 35 • Warne. NE -375-4770

JI F I P " \ '\"IT I>

PROFESSIONAL EXTERMINAT
ING: Batsi birds, ~nakes. mice, rats,
cockroaches. fleas, Boxelder bugs,
bees, ele. local references. O· & 0 Pest
Control, call 605-565"3101 or 71?-277
5148 anytime. tf

WILL MOW..lawns and do other yard
work. Lots 01 experience. Will remove
grass Iree. Call 375-4426 alter 4.00 or

1e1Ml",rmllRllglt"""-·--- --/Je--

No fee.

Your Hosts:
Jim and Terri Dryden

tflie Wayne .9Lrea Cliam6er of Commerce
Mem6ers .9Lre Co~dia{{y Invited

to be our guest at our Pre-Opening
Celebration for the new Subway of

Wayne
Tuesday, May 19, 1992

5 p.m. to 7 p.m.
215 East 7th Street
Wjlyne,NE 68787

402-375-5644

PEHSO:'\i.\L \

SPE('IAL NOTI('E

MANAGER POSITION
Available in Wayne, NE. We are looking for a highly
qualified person to manage our new 41 unit motel.
We need someone to join, our team who can direct a
staff of friengly and enthusiastic employees. If you
believe that you are '.i'! Super Sharp, Super Friendly
and haye. Super Smile,
we warn to talk to you.

Please send your resume along with a
hand written letter of introduction to:
Tonja Seger
Simplex Motel Group
P.O. Box 1448
Norfolk, NE 68702

WANTED:
Accountant with Comput-

NU"'FOOOOTiBB:AA'LLlL!:Clorr'llbllias~k:l!etlllbra:aln-llIlIeelkrnetlJ(s,.-~AtfRtfE~ItS·-S'HIMP· ..~R£MO¥AL,Free
lor nexl season. Will tracle for the right to estimates. Alvin Mens. 379..3015.
hunt on your land during the lall of 1992. Norfolk, NE. F10l42
Father and sons, 402-393'8241. Mylll3

BRLE

FOR SALE
Zenith 19-1n. co;llored

T.V. - $40:"
S.t of Collier's

Encyclop.dlas - $75.
Kirby Vacuum CI.aner,
with ali attachments,
InCluding shampooer
and buffer - $125.

B.st off.r on all.
Please Call 375·4084

\\ \:\ I ED

FOIt HE:\"!'

1"01{ SALE

HOME FOR SALE in Westwood
..lldition: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, central air,
new Vinyl siding, solarium,2200 square
feel Call 375..1848 oi'375-3868. M26tf

HOME FOR SALE: 1305 North
Sherman. 5 bedroom, CIA, finished
basemanl. Call 375-3740. M14

FOR SALE: 1980 Pontiac, $100, as is.
Call 3754102. My14tl

FOR SALE: 2 Loveseats, 1 Chair, 2
Ollomans. Malching. Excellenl
condition. Perfect lor a family room.
Phone 3754179. My14

UTILITY Company Jobs. Start $7.80..
$15.75thr, your area. Men and women
needed. No experience necessary. For
information call 1..900-370-4561, exl.
5159;6 a.m.-a a.m." 7 days - $12.95 lee.

My4t6

FOR RENT: One ·1 bed.
room and On. - 2 bedroom
apartments. Stov., refrig
erator, water and garbage
pickup' furnished. No
steps, low utilltin. Rent

D8i..a·on ....lncom.~ Elderly,
non-e'derly,h.ndJcapp.d Single &.Pregnant?
or disabled. may apply. You don' have 10 go tt alone.
Call 375·2322 or _. We're here 10 help.

-'I.-800-7..&2-l,2.09_--'. - --,- -NO-fees../..contkIen1ialcounseling
~. Slate wide - since 1B93 - .HORSE"1'RAIRING."G"iilI9brijiil(lrig, .

L._....._-"i!.!!"--...,__.;.a . lessons, sales, indoor arena. Gary and
~ ....M..e_~~~'; ;:~~:o'§.... ...--. AmY-....Wilso"'I~ll.,,~n~J'l..e.3ll4:~9Ie

TeriWendel
WANTED: Lawnmowing.WiU bag and 1909 VickiLane Suite 101

----naol:1"ree-estimate,ceaIl-Rod;-S15-5'T4t- '---"'·......'.--M<"---"3'jJ8-
. lily.. 371>-2S~5ev'nil1gs. . ' A13141 nOuu'l\, I~l:: "" ,,-'" t.....

PEOPLE OF
ALL AGES

l-liriog ..nQ'"'' -: .c()~~s.
and Clerks, flexible
hours. Apply in. person
at Casey's General
Store, 407 E. 7th
Street, Wayne.

TH.\:--.il~ YOL' \

TO GIVE AWAY

1305 North Sherman - Wayne
... , 73 777Saturday, May 16 - : 0 a,m, - .. ,

Sw1ngset frame, furniture, adult and
children clothes, rabbit hutches, regular

size bed with mattress, much misc.

(;.\IL\(;E S.\LE

THE FAMILY of Stanley Soclen kindly
acknowledges everyone who helped us
during,our recenl sorrow. For the flowers,
calls, memorials and food. It was all very
mucll appnicialed. God bless all 01 you.

.. My14

HELP WANTED: Early morning donut
I···· 'CoOk; W1i1 iiain:-ApPlY at Casey.... General

Store. My7t4

GAME WARDENS, security, mainte..
nance, etc. No expo necessary. For in..
formation call (219) 76s..6649 EXT 8393.
8 a.m. to 8 p.m. My7t6

HELP WANTED: Mature couple 10 be
liva..in managers at motel in Sergeant
Bluff. Iowa. Must be willing to relocate
immediately. Job open now. Send
resume 10. E.J. Rath. Inc., RR 3. Box

FREE: Killens. killens, kittens - 130R, Missouri Valley. Iowa 51555. My7
orange ones, black ones, tiger ones - 8
in all, 5 weeks old. Also several hall FULL·TIM E and part..time positions
grown toms. and a mother cal. An 8-10 available lor grain and livestock haulers
month old white Alaskan Maiabu/German at Lull Trucking Company in Wayne.
Shepherd cross dog 10 giVe away:----5emh'esurne-to-Rodney-ttt~,,RR;!,.----i~,,......-Sc»&_ ........~l9l'_--Jua ....._..f..'l"Jl~"!n:"""~""".=claryneeaeaIOpro-
Winsicle, 286-4504. .My7t1 Wayne, NE. My14t4 ferred. Must b. experl- vide administrative asSIstance for

enced. in these fields. 40 modularmanufactunngfadlity ("un-
hou r week. struction. drafting ur decorating cx-
Contact: periencehelpful. Expansioncreates

Jean.tt. Hans.n _ a new position Call or apply III

Fiscal Offlc.r person. Rod Tompkms. !lentage
Goldenrod Hills Homes.

Community S.rvlces
P.O. Box 280

Wisner, NE 68791
Closing Dat.: 05-15-92

EOUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

THANKS AGAIN 10 all my relatives and
friands for all their concern, cards and
phone calls and transportation by Je>
elene and Alyce while I was a patient at
tha V.A. Medical Center, Omaha. Also,
thanks 10 Pastors Rothluss and Girting
house lor their concern and the many
Veleransorganization members 01 Om
aha area for their visits. Ills great 10 be
up and aboul again. Chris Bergholz.

., My14

TRANKS"TO relatives and friends who
aanl memorials, flowers, cards and lood.
To Rev. NA Hannemann, and the lacfl9s
aid 01 Christ Lutheran Church. Your
thoughtfulnes. and kindness shall
always be remembared. The lamily of
Edwin J. Brogie. My14

MANY THANKS to all my lamily
members, relatives and friands who so
lovingly sup~e during my recent
hospitalization al"l>roviclence Medical
Cenler. The cards, visits, planls, gilts
and lelephona calls were greatly
appreciated. Thanks 10 Dr. Martin,
Benthack and Wesl and all the nursas
who cared lor me. Spepial thanks to
Pastor Jack Williams lor all his prayers

. and silting with the lamily during my
surgery and Sisler Gertrucle for all her
prayers and moral support in time 01 FOR RENT: Two bedroom house in

.._=~~y_G<ld bla.."s Y0u.. al':.. ~~~4d Wayne"Phone 1-727-5863. My1113

FOR ~ENT: 1 bedroom apartments in
MANY, MANY thanks to all the rescue Laural: Stove, refrigerator, waler and
workers, firemen. Proviclence Medical garbage pickup lumishad. Low utilities,
Centerand..&Jl..Y.!)~ \'!ho,helpecliO,,"y"_ renl.···basedon . income.. Elderly,
way to free Jeff, ShaWn and Jenny lrom ,"nonOlaBtiy, Ii8ndicapped Or disabled may
tneifaccldenl."Also; !hanks lor all the apply. Call 256-3583 or l-a0D-762;7209.
calls"ol concern weraeeived. We are Equal housing opportunity. MI4tll ... - ..
lucky 1.0 live in a community with such
caring,' dadlcated people. This was
definitely one 01 Gods Miracles. My14

THANK YOU .to. ail 01 the Wayne
.businesses thaI dollated Qilts for our
rallle. ThankS, lhe staff, pllJ'llnts and
children 01 Wayne H88!l Slal1. My14

___ .r.iir ".<r"I~~I' 1 ",~",II,~III"""""'""i,,i,,,""
.. I ViA.N.. TED: GOldl.n.rod H.U1S.~.O.mmunRy SsrvlcIs Com· I ~ WANTED...-.::-om...set.··Pre~rato-r;=·.. ~;........~· -""1p.....".......liIl"S"iii1IT.p·'·'ON·-V"A-I'·.NCY _

l mOdlty Suppllment.I Food Progr.m Is, flOW· t.klngappll· ..I .... ·2- ..... -. ... .. .. .•• ....., .... If!! M"M
l catloni for a CSFP A..Ist.nt;Appllc.nts mUllt hava • ~ I ~time posttion, Will lead to full·time after the I Positiohopening for an Agency Services/PersonnelI High School Dlplom. or .qulval.nt, b••ble to work v.r· I 2 summer, Experience a plus, but will train the If!! Director for Region IV Office of Developmental Disabili-
l led hours tot.llng 40 hours p.r _Ik .nd POllS.SS a cur- ~ If!! right individual I ties, Wayne, Nebraska. Responsible for overse,eing the de-I rent Nebraaka drlv.r's llcan... Appllc.nts must b. abl. I I . Apply in person at I livery of Agency Services and direction of Personnel man-
l to work with loW Incom. families, h.v. axperl.nc. In I If!! . d I agement. Will work with Region IV staff to ensure that
~ g.n.ralofflca duties and be physically abl. to handI. ~ I The Wayne Heral I the quality of serviCes meets the standards established by
l and dJstrJbutiL..cOlnm.od..lty-"fpQd•• _"'U~. l:Ie ...b'lttC)m••t I If!! 1141\fainStJ:'eet· Wayne, NE If!! the State Department of Developmental Disabilities, the
I .gency-auto. -Insuranc. _requirements•.S.llIry:_n.gQ..tI.bl... ~ I Monday-Friday. 8 a.m..5 p.m. I Department of Social Services, Department of Health andI Must r.spond by I.tt.r .nd r.sume to D.b Dyson-Lantz, ~ I ' I other licensing agencies. - .. -..- - - -
l' CSFP Admlnlstr.tor, Box 280, Wlsn.r, NE. 6879.1. Clos. ~ iiJ Equal Opportunity Employer i!l Qualifications: Masters Degree from an accredited coi-
ling date: M.y 26, 1992: Equal Opportunity Employer. I "-""""""""""""""""",,,,2 lege or university in social work, guidance and counsel·
l' 100% F.d.r.lly Fund.d. 5·" I ing, psychology, mental retardation, human service ad-
l ..l ministration, personnel administration, or a related field.

In addition, two years' experience in human services shall
"be required with at least one year of experience in an ad
ministrative or supervisory capacity.

Must have valid driver's license, subject to Region IV's
Policy Concerning Employee Driving Records.

Base salary for this position is $2 ~i932 annually_
Starting date will be July 1, 1992.

Send letter of.. Application.. and resume to:
Dr. Ronald A. Green, Executive Director

Region IV O,D.D.
P.O. Box no

Wayne, NE 68787-0nO
Closing date is May 26, 1992.
REGION IV IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.





WAYNE -.CARROLL·HIGH SCHOOL__------

Katy Anderson

Kami Billheimer

Lisa Casey

Sara Bailey

Leon Brasch

Jennifer ChapllIan

JockBeeson

Christina Carr

Jason Claussen

Kyle Bensen

Lana Casey

Kyle Dahl

CONGRATULATIONS
KATY!

DAD & LAVON

~~)fd::.,..: .. '
CONGRATULAnONS

SUNSHINE!

Congratulations"1992 Graduates
-JONES INTERCABLE

-STATE NATIONAL INSURANCE AGENCY
-WAYNE VISION CENTER

-FARMERS & MERCHANTS STATE BAI\IK, MEMBIER fmc
-SAV-MOR PHARMACY

-FIRST NATIONAL BANK, MEMBER fDiC
-LOGAN VALLEY IMPLEMENT

-PAMIDA
-WAYNE CARE CENTRE
-WAYNE AUTO PARTS

-M&H··A:PCi)~BOBNELSON,·MGR.
-HARDEE'S

-WAYNE SPORTING GOODS
-TERRA INTERNATIONAL, IN.C. (WAYNE & WAKEFIELD)

-FARMERS STATE BANK, CARROll, MEMBER FDIC
-FIRST NATIONAL OF OMAHA SERVICE CENTER

.-.... ..

WE'RE
PROUD OF YOU!

MOM, DAD, & SIS

CONGRATULATIONS
KYLE! GOOD 08



--------"----- WAYNE .. CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL

Wendy Davis Julia Degryse LmiEckhoff LisaEwing -

CONGRATULAnONS
LOVE, MOM & DAD

Terrence Filter

Bethany French

Jason Fink

Brent Gamble

Shannon Fletcher

Brian Gamble

Jennifer Fork

John Hadoock

..1"

CONGRATULAnONS!
GOOD JOB, GUYS!

Congratulations 1992 Graduates
·STOLTENBERG PARTNERS

eARNIE'$ fORD MERCURY -OFFICE CONNECTDON
-MORRIS MACHINE & WELDING

-MEDICAP PHARMACY
"SURIBER'S MENS & LADIES CLOTHING

"STATIE !FARM INSURANCE, RUSTY PARKER - AGENT
-MAX KATHOL, CPA
-DAYLIGHT DONUTS

"flETCHER FARM SERVICE
"KOPLINS AUTO SUPPLY

-THE WAYNE HERALD
oSCHUMACHER, MCBRIDE, WILTSE FUNERAL HOMU

(WAYNE-CARROU.-LAUREL-WINSIDE)
"fARMERS STATE INSURANCE AGENCY, CARROlD.

- -REGION IV SERVICES
"PAT'S BEAUTY SALON



WAYNE· CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL _

CHAD, YOU DID
IT AGAIN!·

Devanee Jensen

Todd FueIberth

Derek Jensen

Jason Pftuew

ChadJ~

Congratulations 1992 Graduates
-MIDLAND EQUIPMENT co.

-WAYNE FINANCIAL SERVICES
"'NORTBEAST NEBRASKA· ROCKET

-THE MORNING SHOPPER
"PAC'N'SAVE -TW, INC., CARROILll.

oELLINGSON MOTOR COMPANY
-GODFATHER'S PIZZA

-THE FINAL TOUCH
-TOM'S BODY SHOP

-JOHNSON'S FROZEN FOODS
-kUHN'S1:ARPET:-lrDRAPERV

-TACO STOP
-FIRST STEP, INC.

oTOM'S BODY SHOP
-GREAT DANE TRAILERS
-DOESCHER APPLIANCE

KristyHord

JuanMota



--------WAYNE· CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL

Ryan Rohde

Adriana TelTllZlls

Julie Milliken

'l'royKaup

Kimberly Liska

MatthewMetz

Dwaine Junek

Congratulations 1992 Graduates
"MERT'S PLACE

-NUTRENA FEEDS
-FREDRICKSON OIL CO.

"NEBRASKA FLORAL it VIDEO CIEULAR
.. tEL· TORO -HERITAGE HOMES

·CARHART LUMBER CO.
"RESTFUL KNIGHTS

-HAIR STUDIO
·DICK'S DAIRY SWEET

-MAGNUSON EYE CARE
·PEOPLES NATURAL GAS
-THE DIAMOND CENTER

liH. MCLAIN OIL CO., CARROll!.
-ROHDE BODY SHOP, CARROIU.

oll\llORTHIEAST NEBRASKA INSURANCE AGENCV
-NELSON REPAIR, CARROLL

JasonJohs

TrishaLutt

-,,
GOOD LUCK

IN THE FUTURE!



WAYNE CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL~_~ _

CONGRATULAT&OillS
DEB!

JasonPolt

RobertHankTroy Frey

Matthew Nonnan

Jason Pentico

JobnMurpby

Congratulations 1992 Graduates
"PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER

-DISCOUNT FURNITURE
-COMPLETE COMPUTERS

"CARROLL COIFFURES, VIRGINIA RETHWISCIHl. OWNlEflIl
-HAZEL'S BEAUTY SHOP

-REINHARDT REPAIR
-QUALITY FOOD CENTER

·WAYNE MONUMENT WORKS
-CARLSON CONSTRUCTIONI

-THE FOURTH JUG
"OLDS &PEIPER, ATTORNEYS

-WAYNE STATE COLLEGE
-WAYNE VETERINAIRY CLINIC

"FARM BUREAU INSURANCE CO., STEVE JORGIENSIEN. AGENT
-DAVIS STEAKHOUSE & LOUNGE, CARROtLlL

-"EL'S BAKERY
"THE FOUR IN HAND

"CAPTAIN VIIDEO
"HILLIER CHIROPRACTIC CLiNDC

·RUNZA RESTAURANTS
Krlst& Reeg

Not
Pictured

James Murphy

JasonBurlbert

Angela Schnier



-----------,WAYNE - CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL
~ ,

Not
Pictured

KobyLoberg

Michael ZIlch

DebraSiewrs

Mindy Scrivner

Sbanna Schroeder

Sheri Wortman

Congratulations 199.2 Graduates
"CHARLIE'S REFRIGERATION II APPLIANCE SALES &: SERVICE

-KAUP'S TV
-FIRST NATIONAL INSURANCE AGENCY

"DRS. WESSELL,' DENAEYER & BIERBOWER
" -ZACH OIL II PROPANE

-THE VARSITY
"$TATE NATIONAL BANK, MEMBER Fmc

-DAVE'S BODY SHOP
"MR. MITCHELL'S STYLING SALON

.JAMMER PHOTOGRAPHY
.CARROLL FEED II GRAIN, CARROLll.

"NORTHEAST NEBRASKA MEDICAL GROUP P.e::.
-BENTHACK CLINIC

..onE CONSTRUCTION co.
"ERA PROPERTY EXCHANGIE

-WAYNE GRAIN II FEED
-MIDWEST LAND CO.

"HEIKES AUTOMOTIVESERVDCIE
-IPIZZA HUT

"RAINTREE DRIVE.IN LIQUOR
"WAYNE COUNTY PUBLIC POWER

ONCE A BLOND,
ALWAYS A BLOND!



ALLEN HIGH SCHOOL _

Brent Bensread Brandy Blohm Pabick Brentling!'lr Sharon Brentlinger -Cindy Chase Kevin Crosgrove

Craig Boyle Denise Boyle Bradley Greenaugh WayneKeil

BobKumm Michelle Kraemer Amiee Macklem Paul Mahler Sean Moran Brian Nelson

Jennifer StrehlowBrian StewartChristopherSachauGabriela RinsJasonReuter
-- --

Lawrence Puckett

Congratulations 1992 Graduates
'"LOGAN LTD FEEDYARDS -SECURITY NATIONAL BANK OF LAUREil & AllEN MEMBER FDIC "CASH STORE

-THE WAYNE HERALD -NORTHEAST NEBRASKA ROCKE1f'
"DAVENPORT REPAIR & SERVICE "HAIR COUNTRY

·PIONEER SEED, LARRY KOESTER .IWA~Y JEAN'S HOIUSii; Of BEAUn
-FARMERS COOP ELEVATOR

"TRI COUNTY INSURANCE, KEN LlNAFELTER ( REPRESENTING IEQUITABILiE Of ROWA)
-ELLIS ELECTRIC -VILLAGE INN

-CHASE PLUMBING

"STATE FARM INSURANCE, JEFF GOTCH· AGENT



Darin LubberstedtJason Kvols

Jason JohnsonMelanie James

Travis Kraemer

LuciJames

LAUREL - CONCORD HIGH SCHOOL

Jeram;y Klausen

Carol Hansen

Debbie KavanaughLaura Karmann

Sherri Hangman

I
1

I
l~
~ ~--=-=-=-~

u'

I

Rynae Reifenrath

Dusty WickstromScott Taylor

Andrea PedersonStacy Nixon

Congratulations 1992 Graduates
-SCHUMACHER, MCBRIDE, WILTSE FUNERAL HOMES

(WAYNE-CARROLL-LAUREL-WINSIDE)
-SECURITV NATIONAL BANK

OF LAUREL &: ALLEN, MEMBER FDIC
-THI;: WAVNE HERALD -NORTHEAST NEBRASKA ROCKET
-NORTHSIDE tMINcoMi>ANy-.c;ADE'S-FOOD CENTER

-ASSOCIATED MILK PRODUCERS, INC. -CONCORD CAFE
-DIXON ELEVATOR -CASEY ROOFING &: LAUREL LUMBER

-LAUREL VETERINARY CLINIC,
DRS. SCHANTZ, CAMENZIND, " CHACE

-CIRCLE H SERVICE -LAUREL FEED &: GRAIN
-WEIMER'S TRUCKING -LARRV'S MINI MART

-WAGON WHEEl -DR. LEE DAHL

,
Amanda MCBride

Nick StrawnKeith Schutte



WAKEFIELD HIGH SCHOOL -

Lisa Anderson

Bmdley Hansen -

Lynn Anderson

Starr Hilsinger

ShaneBathke

Daniel Jensen JeffreyJeppson Jon Johnson ScottJohnson

AronUtecht

Brent Oetken

MatlhewStanton

Thad Nixon

Sarah SalmonWilliam Rusk

Dorenna Murfin

Dalton Rhodes

.Kristen.Miller

Heidi Plendl

Congratulations 1992 Graduates
_-.~ENNE'SPACKAGE LIQUOR -ANDERSON LUMBER CO. -BRESSLER HUMLICEK FUNERAL HOME

--- --.A~;-BROWNPLUMBING&HEATING:.JEKBERGAUTO REPAIR -FAIR STORE
-NORTHEAST COOP & C-STORE -FIRST EDITION BEAUTY SALON -KORNER MART

-MERLIN OLSON -SALMON WELL CO. -SCHROEDER AGRI BUSINESS INC.
-TOOTlE'S BEAUTY SHOP -WAKEFIELD CLEANERS

-WAKEFIE.LD NATIONAL BANK MEMBER FDIC -GLEN'S BODY SHOP
-TOM'S HOME AND LAWN SERVICE -WAKEFIELD DRUG CO. -DR. PAUL BYERS DDS

-WAKEFIELD BOWL -MERT NIXON LAND AND AUCTION -MILTON G. WALDBAUM it CO.
',,--', -IVADELL BURCHAM REAL ESTATE -NIXON AUCTIONEERS

°THE WAYNE.ttERALD -NORTHEAST NEBRASKA ROCKET



Jason Krueger

CONFIRMATION TO
GRADUATION!

CoryJensen

WAY TO GO
SON!

Congratulations 1992 Graduates
• SCHUMACHER, MCBRIDE, WILTSE FUNERAL HOMES

(WAYNE-CARROLL-LAUREL-WINSIDE)
-WILVA'S BEAUTY SALON

-THE WAYNE HERALD
-WINSIDE WELDING

-NORTHEAST NEBRASKA ROCKET
-WINSIDE STATE BANK, MEMBER FDIC

-WINSII5E ANIMAL CLINIC
·WINSIDE ALFALFA DEHY, INC.

·LASAlON II, FAMILY HAIR CARE WINSIDE &: HOSKINS
-LEE II ROSIE'S

-OBERLE'S MARKET
-RAY'S LOCKER

-!FARMERS COOP, PILGER II WINSiDlE
~WINSIDE GRAIN II FEED, INC.

'-WEIBLE TRANSFER
·SCHELLEY'S SALOON

·COMMERCIAL STATE BANK, HOSKINS MEMBER FDIC
-TERRY II MIKE THEIS HAY MOVING II BALING"

-BOWER'S BALING
"JACQUES SEED CO., VERNEAL MAROTZ

Marcus Janssen

WendyRabe

JennyJaoobsen ,

JenniPuls

Nicola CushingCraigBrugger

Jason Paulsen

----.;.--- WINSIDEHIGH SCHOOLI
I

I



TODD FUELBERTH SHAWN POWELL
WAYIE IISII WAYNE HIlft

CONGRATULATIONS 1992 GRADS!
MICHELLE EDWARDS KURT BLUM BILL TRENHAILE

WAYNE lTAlE WAYNE STAlE WAYNE STAlE

~ 5·9C
POTATO CHIPS

'IVIXPOORpMATCII 99~' _8m BUNS
OR 10 COUNJ

,OR lINOPENED CASE 8349 HOT DOG BUNS
PAC 'NI SAVE DELI INTRODUCES PARTY PAK BUDGET CATERING

PlRFECT FOR 20 GUEm 12 TO sa POI POlSON -OffiCE PARTIES -no. ENIBITAINMENT -SOCIAL GROUP~\-CHURCH GROUPS

24 PIECES CHICKEN
4-lB.SLlCED HAM

2 QUART BAKED BEANS
1 QUART POTATO SALAD

1 QUART COLE SLAW
2 DOZEN HAMBURGER BUNS

,20 FORKS
20 PLATES
20 SPOONS
20 NAPKINS

20 CUPS
1SMALL JAR

TEA (10-QT.) OR KOOL-AID (B-QT.)

850°0

1LB. SWISS AMERICAN CHEESE
1 LB, AMERICAN CHEESE
- 2Llf,URKEY-------

2 LB. ROAST B~2-LB, HAM
24 PIECES CHICKEN

1 QT, POTATO SALAD
2 QUART COLE SLAW
1 QT, WHIPPED JELLO

3 DOZEN HAMBURGER BUNS
20 FORKS, PLATES, SPOONS, NAPKINS

& CUPS
1 SMALL JAR

TEA PO-QT,) OR KOOL-AID (B-QT.)

86850
PRICED FOR PICKUP AT PAC'N'SAVE DELI- TAX NOT INCLUDED - MINIMUM 24 HOURS NOTICE

40 PIECES CHICKEN
~QUART BAKE--D BEANS

1 QUART POTATO SALAD
1 QUART COLE SLAW

2DOZEN DINNER ROLLS
20 FORKS

20 PLATES
20 SPOONS
20 NAPKINS

20 CUPS
--,-SMALL-JAR-- --

TEA (10-QT) OR KOOL-AID (B-QT,)

84000


